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While At Practise Work In Offing

-- "of Honolulu" Submarine - F4t
'

, Christened 'Skate,'. Dives and
Fails T0 Come To Surface

HARBOR BEING DRAGGED '

'TO SAVE HUMAN BURDEN

IN thirty-fiv- e fathoms of water,
submarine F-- 4, christened

Skate, lay last night with twenty
. one men; officers and crew, - She
disappeared; yesterday morning
three-fourt-hs of a mile off the har-- ;

, bor. She had not been found this
morning. No one knows whether

i the men are living or dead.
r It is the Brst submarine disas-
ter in the history of the' United
States Navy; The cause is un-

known. If the men are dead it
never will be known. , a i. ;

. Ships scoured the bottom of. the
sea all yesterday afternoon, and
last night in a search for the F--4.

''' Time .after " time ; their v drags
caught ; each time hope rose; each
time it felL'A--.- ; .' ' " .jl,

'V " Yet there" was one encourage- -'

, ment. Three times the
" drags

. caught ill practically the same
' location, and it was hoped that
f.thii was the submarine.

, v ; OIL BUBBLES RISE '
J '

.

- Bubbles of oil,; risinjrjrm. the
'; :"' submarine, showed where she lay.

It guided the early search for her.
Except for this, there was no sign J

, : The submarine buoy did not rise.
Presfure at the floor of the sea
was too great for the submarine
bell to sound. . : 'r--

s . The F-- 4 accompanied her sis-- ,
terships,-th- e F--l, F-- 2 and F-- 3, in

.'.
' thelrTegular diving practise yes--;
; terday morning-- .

.
They- left v the

- harbor about nine-fifte- en o'clock.
;',-- The three sistershlps returned be

; 'tween ten-fifte- en and ten-thirt- y. , .
When the F-- 4 did not return,

i motor boats were sent out to
' .search": the sea for her. They
. found nothing except great bub-- -

' bles of oil breaking on the water.
: The tug .Navajo, returning from

Pearl Harbor, was signalled. She
v joined the search. 'The mother--

' ship Alert 'went out The sub- -
- marines returned to the open sea

By one o'clock, the search began
. to attract attention on shore.

OTHER CRAFT CALLED
The Makaala, a tug of Young

Bros., .was called in at three
thirty.. The Matson tug Intrepid
was added to the force at dusk.
They dragged the sea singly and

''. in pairs.. 3,;V:;';. ,.- ,:
"v Many theories are advanced as
to the cause of the accident . It
is certain,' however, that the, crew
lived after the F--4 failed to return

J to the surface. Oil coming to the
surface slowly proved that .' Had

'
the shell been crushed, oil prob
ably would have arisen in ' t

.'; single great rush. It came slow.

.

'
: ly, as" though pumped. The ship

' carried about : 2000 gallons of
fuel oil This, liberated, would

- decrease its weight greatly and
, permit It, to be floated more eas- -

v ; Rear-Admir- al C. B. T, Moore,
commandant at "' Pearl Harbor,

.' said that ' the men ;cold live
. twenty-fou- r hours if their appa

rtws wri n good. order; and
that, o far as the air supply were
core ir-d.- 'it would last a week,
d!t;i v.rj, of course, need of food
,n v.'f ur probably would enter

b tire that "'

roui ?cber sources, the theory
was anccd that the failure of

i '

BULLETIN
S o'clock a. m.

4--
thre o'clock this morninga;th F-- 4 Jjtd not boon found.

Dragging m bolng; eontlnned oy
tho IntreriA, NtTaJo and Mikasliv
whllu tht Alari itood ftr. r

A cobmulht tuA knrrtod to ,

when tlio Intropld and Ksvsjo,
dragging,

1 a long cablo brtwstn
thimv appaarod to havo aomethlng
"but aha returned to tha naval wharf.
6ha could ba of nolp. '

Otuctra and men contlnnad to da
thrtr utmoit to tha twenty-on-e

man In the F-- tut nope of ' sue
ces naturally grew lent vftn aack
hour of fallura to locate tha sub-

marine, which may be the sepulchef
of her officers and crew. : ,

the batteries would Mil, the ship
with sulphuric acid fumes, which
soon would be fatal. ,' .

' 4

: The point of the mishap lies
about one and three-fourt- hs miles
off-sho- re and about three-fourt- hs

of a mile Jrom the harbor en-

trance. The sea floor is shelving
and slowly becomes deeper and
deeper, ', until it drops to ; 2500
fathoms, one of the deepest places
in any ocean. Coral and sand al-

ternate, Both were struck : by
searchers! The sea is about forty-thre- e

fathoms deep at the point
where the F-- 4 was believed to be,
but the strikes were made gener-
ally in about thirty-fiv- e fathoms.

One-Unite- States submarine
has

4
gone 231 feet ' under

water,, but it was -- considered
grossly unsafe. Divers find it al-

most lmposible to work at that
depth, although two risked their
lives yesterday in their efforts to
locate the submarine. They were
G. B. Evans of the F-3- ,. who des
cended to 185" feet and Jack
Agrax of the F-- l, who descended
to 196 feet Both were prostrat
ed.-.- : Neither wore more ; than a
helmet.'-''- '''.'''.. .'-..-.

Latest news last night from the
Fe4.waa. t!)at the Navaj and I
trepid, with 100 fathom? of line
between them, had made another
strike seemingly in the same loca
tion where the Makaala had mad
ttvo prior to that time. " .One of
the submarines in .the v. harbor,
which had left the search to the
other vessels, put but to sea' to
aid. . It was summoned by one of
the small' boats,' which had been
aiding the larger ships.

Long, gray serpents of the sea
have become familiar-- to the Ho-

nolulu waterfront At times, they
submerge, within a short 'distance
of the piers and move out to deep
er water with their penoscopes
showing.' Three times each week,
usually, this under-se- a practise is
held. Yesterday s practise mere
ly was the regular, one.

t

MOTORBOATS FIND OIL
Jt was no different from the

ordinary practise until three gray
ships returned to their wharf and
found the fourth missing. It
was thought, at first' that the F-- 4

might have gone.Jarther to sea
than usual, 'and, while motor-boat- s

were sent to earch for her,
the alarm was not great until min-

utes and minutes wore on, each
adding its grain of fear and doubt
that had begun ' to drag on the
hearts of the watchers on shore7.

The motorboats found only .the
oil. ' The tug Navajo, under com-

mand of 'Captain Frederick W.
Metters, steamed from Pearl Har-
bor about noon. She was told
what had happened, The Alert
hurried to Sea, and, with the re
crui ting of the Makaala at four
o'clock, the first searching force
was complete. Lieut. C. E. Smith
took charge of 'the work. He is
commander of the flotilla- - Lieut
3. L. Canaga was in command of
the Alert. Captain Peterson' in
command of the Intrepid. Bob
Purdy was in command of th
Makaala. Vi

VESSELS BEGIN DRAGGING
The Navajo returned to the

naval wharf for a great T beam
iron. Two cables were attach-

ed to it and the tug began drag-
ging across the mouth of the
channel. Further i inshore, the
Makaala worked, while the F--3

OFFICERS AND CREW OF THE F--4

"Si
Twenty-On- e Men

tavrt, AiTEED L. EDEj grad-- .

sated from tha naval academy ta
1910;; birthplace hear Seno, Ne--'

vadaj etattoned . at Ronoluld eight '

months; married and resides at 1309
Lonalllo street ' i'

XKSIOK TtMOTHT A. FAB- -
KEl; appointed to tha naval scad-- '

amy In 1809; residence aboard T. a.
8. Alert; ' nnmarrled; . naxt of kin,

: '

Joel L. Parker, Murray, Kentucky.- -,

FBA1TK O. PtEBAED, chief gun-per-'a

inau; wife, France M. Plar--

ard, C15 Beretanla street, Honolulu ; ;
,

twin children, fifteen months' old;
ernllated June 28, 1901; twenty-nin- e .

years old.. . ;. .., ,.'.

BENBT A. WTxHEES, gunner's '

mate, first claaa; next of kin, .

Charlee A. Withers,' brother, 1772
Fourth street, Ban IMego, California; '

enlisted November 8, 1903; twenty. .

eight years old.
HOBACX 1. MOOUE, gunner's'

mat, flrat claaa V next of kin, Hor , ,

.ace H. Moore, uncla, Spring Lake,
New Joney; enlisted July 80, 1905;
thlxty-on- o years old. '

GEOEOB I. ASHCBOFT, gna- -
net's mate,' flrrt claaa; next of kin, '

Mary . E. Athcroft, mother, 1811 ;

Newton etroet,-Lo- e Angelas, Call--'
fornla; enUrted January 28, 1908;
thirty-fiv- e years old.
' CIAUC O. BUCK, gunner's
raate, second class; next of kin,.'
Amanda Schrog, sister, 8608 Booth - ;

East street, Taeoma, Washington; .

enlisted September B2, 1908; twenty-f-

our yean old. ,

stood to the north.' The Alert
anchored ' nearer ' ' the harbor.
Weaving through the other Ships
were two pic tor boats and ' qne
launch. , From the motor boats
the divers worked, v v . -

f Back .. and .forth '. the vessels
wormed . their;' Way. The great
cable drag of the Makaala caught
something, ' just as the iron ; bar
of the v Navajo broke on some
projecting point of rock. A motor
boat came racing to the Makaala,
A diver. G. B.' Evans, slipped into
the yiilci and theTielmet W48 fit
ted to his head.; - v

He . disappeared.' i Slowly the
line and air-li- ne were played out
Seconds were leaden footed ;

hourf seemed half --days. Slowly
Evans was j drawn; up. He collaps-
ed into the) boatri JIe had failed.
He had found nothing. . For. the
sake', of his fellows, Evans had
descended 185 feet in the Sea, his
head protected only by a helmet
to which the air-lin- e was attach-
ed; his body protected not at all
against the immense pressure of
that great depth. To those who
watched it was small wonder that
he collapsed ; the wonder was that
he lived. . ; V v."".

DIVERS PROSTRATED
lie, too, was taken to the; Alert.

Jack Agrat had preceded "

him
Agraz had descended 196 feet into
the green depths, the deepest he
ever had been, and he too had lain
inert in the' boat while his. mates
swathed him with wrappingrs.- -

Yet Jack Agraz wished to dive
again when he had recovered. He
was denied: Evans,. although pros-
trated when taken from the sea, re-

covered enough to, go- - ashore.
There are twd men tn whom every
man and officer of the navy in Ho-nolul- it

proud. Their names arc
Agral and Evansv"

Chinning: out.; to s!a came the
Mexican and ihe' Softoma. , Passen-
gers on the Sonoma lined the rail.
Rumor of the fate-tha- t had caught
twenty-on- e men on the silent and
blind bottom of she-se-a had reach-
ed them.. A soft wind' blew ofF-slwr-

tippling the' sea and filling
the lungs with air for lack of which
twenty-on- e men niight be dying un-

der one's fett
On the' little swells, the oil from

the tanks of the F--4 burned into
irridisccnt flame in the sun,.coating
the sea with purple and red,. The
sun sank and lights began to trail
over the water., .

' ' "
SUSPENSE BEGETS- MISERY

With - nightfall, suspense was
worse ' Men and, officers-'line- the
rail of the Alert and watched and
waited. The flash of a searchlight
awakened a low murmur; the red
and white flicker' of signals stirred
the crowd restlessly. s

The grappling hook of the Ma-

kaala continued its probing. The
first strike had been lost. Again

Are Locked Tn' Submerged Steel Shell
" ABOHTB R. XtTVOSB, gunner's t
mate, second claaa; married, resides
In Honolulu;-Isaa- e Langer, father, .

418 Cherrle street, Erie, Panasyl-vania-;

enlisted IMnber 28, 1904;,
twenty-nin- e years eldi ., ,. .'

HABLBT COt-Wn- chUf aleV .:

rldan; sxt of kin. Jamas ColwaU, ,

father, 8303 . Kort j auty-eeeon- '

street, Seattle, WaaMngton; liated '
'

July 27, , 1908; '
twenty-nin- e

'years 'old.. , ' ; t:
'

. -
' AUSTON It OltrHTDtJB, chief
electrlciaa; luct'of kia. John Orln-- .

' die, father ,Mmdoctno City, Califor-
nia; anlisted May 19,190S; thirty-- .
three years old.

OEOEOB L. rrTH, electrician, " f
first class; next of kin, Raster A. .,

, Deeth, saoUier, 1783 Un Fifteenth '

street, Portland, Oregon;' enlisted
August a, 1913; twenty foar yean

ALBERT F. JEN'S fB, alectrldan, '
second class; naxt of kia, Andrew .'
J. Jennie, father, Teetsa, Mlatoort;
enlisted In navy Marta JKJ, 1914,'
after serving eight yean in the
army; thirty-thre- e years old. k.

;

. WILLIAM S. KELSON, chief ma-

chinist's mate; married, wife. Elsie f
; Nelson, residing a 1020 Kapio-lanl- a

street; anlisted July 22, v
1904; thirty-tw- o yean eM. , '

v.(

EDWIN 8.HTXL, machinist's mate, "

first class; next of kin, John 8. Hill, ;

father, Etowah, Tenno-ee- e; enUated ,

July 10. 1912; twenty flye yean old. .'

' XT AK
' L.' ilAlIAN, machinist's

, mate, first claea; married, wife, Mar
saret a Mahan, ' bolleved to reside
In Honolulu; enlisted January 29, '

1907; twenty-at- e years eld, '

sher felt . the A s6lid ,': resistance of
something tugging far beneath. ; .

JA.'Young was swung into the
air with . the sudden . force. ..The
Makaala came up short on the taut
cable, and the launch ofThe Ad
vertiser, hich had hurried to the
Makaala, when . the searchlight be-

gan to movevwas sent with word tb
the Navajo. The .' Navajo caine;
the Intrepid came Ad the two mov-
ed together. They pkrked up the
same strike seemingly ; but 'it was
nothing definitet - " ,'': ' ''; ' v.

we think or we .Hope ... was
alt the Worffs that could, be taken b
the offkars and men-t- the. Alert:
It. was the' samtf swords thai 'had
been taken time and time before.
Craft' Just' Repaired 7' )'';.;

The F--4 only a few days ago had
completed repairs at Pearl Harbor.
It was said by naval officers that
these consisted Only pf. routine ; re
j airs and were not extraordinary.
From other sources.it was learned
that the work had been on her en-

gine and plates ; and it might have
been that the plates developed
weakness and were unable to resist
unexpected pressure.

The submarine was one of the
newer type; her surface displace- -

ment was 30 tons And her 'sub -
mereed displacements 430 tons.
The F type are sister-ships- .; They
are seventy tons, sur face;', displace-
ment, heavier than the D type, nd
forty tons lighter than the K.. .The.
F--4 came to the Islands aboufeight
months ago. '

, ! '

News of the accident spread rap-
idly along the waterfront, even be-

fore confirmed by newspapers.
Naval officers rigidly kept the mis-
hap secret. Neither men nor offi
cers would, talk, and .civilians em-

ployed were forbidden to say any-
thing. This . was because it was
thought the submarine l would be
found, and the officers did not wish
to alarm the men's relatives in Ho-
nolulu '.and elsewhere V without
cause. When the bouts lengthened
toward unset, however, and. hope
no longer could face down the1

gravity of the situation, the officers
of the ships gave all information at
their command. ' Hundreds qf tele
phone tails ; were received. at The
Advertisef. naval station and other
places on tne waienroiuv ; v ;

Hundreds Line Waterfront ' r

1 lundfeds lined the waiprfront
They took their stand when the sun
still was high, 'ami, late at. night,
they peered out to sea from' the
piers to where the daiir jng red and
white liirhts . showed the rescue
shins at work. V ,n.-- .

I'irst news, ml the accident was
brought to the waterfront by men
in one of the b6at3'6lhe German
steamer Holsatia, which lies at an
chor near the point where the sub-
marine disanncared. A launch at
tracted by the evident commotion
off the harbor, put to sea and re-

turned, but the men who manned it
would say nothing,

Tragedies are made doubly worse

X. WALTEB F. COVINGTON, t'i

maU, first class; next of
kin, , Sidney CoTlngton, father,
Byera, Texas; enlisted January 3,

1908; thirty-on- e yean old.
' FBANCIS M. HT7OHB0N, ma-

chinist's mate, first class; next of
kin; Mary B. Hughaon, mother, 1044
South Mots street, Los Angeles,

'California; enlisted August 15, 1913;
twenty-tw- o year old. i

CHARLES ' H. WELLS, t'i

mate, aeoond class; next of
kin, Elisabeth M. Wells, deelguted
Vfriead,' 622 West Twenty-seoon- d

street,' Norfolk, Virginia; enlisted
Jnly 18, 1808; thirty-fou- r years eld.

'
;. EE NEST O. CAUVIN, machinist's
mata, seoond class; next '. of kin,
Marie ' Ash, , sister, . 1961 Qraaler
street, New Orleans; enlisted July'23, 1908; thirty yean old.

Two mea under instructional
FRANK N. HE&ZOO, electrician.

second claaa; next of kin, Nephi
Rsrsog, father, 545 South Tenth
East street. Belt Lake City; enlisted
December 6, 1912; twenty-tw- o yean

..eJd. . .

FREDERICK OILMAN, gunner's
mat, first class; married, resides at
471 Beretanla street; enlisted Feb--
roary 20, 1901; thirty-on- e years old.

. One man of the crew who escaped
through being on regular day duty
shore was Jamea M. Horgett, of
Macedonia, 1 Missouri, a third-clas- s

He is twenty-seve- n

year old, and enlisted Deoember 22,
1908..- -.

by the existence of wives and
dren." Most ot tne men are single
Lieutenant Edes, the commander,
is married. So are five men of the
crew. Frank C. Fierard, chief gun
ners mate, has been married six
or seven years, nia leiiow-sauor- s

said, and, as one remarked, " "His
twins are about the age of my baby I

fifteen months." .. There is a boy j

and a eirl. Picrard has another
brother .in the '

navy.'
'. Arclue H.' Lunger married Pter-lth- e

ar1'' citrr.in-U- w nnlv n short time I

tt t"elJc 2S ?,luw,Lr"
tuempsyiuiani s. aison.iviei-j- ,

machrViist's mate,1 has a wife liete
at 1020 Kapohna street. . i
One Jackie Has Bnde

It is believed that Mrs? Ivan L.
Mahan, wife Of a machinist's tnate,
first class, is here,' but it '4s "not
known definitely. Frederick Gil-man,

gunner's mate, first klassv is
one for whom . the wedding-bell-

rane only in November, ' He ' re
sides at 471 Ikrctania 6trect I

And concerning "Gilman, tliis
story was told last night by a friend

On the Alert
"Two months ago, Gilman was

about to be transferred to the sub
marine flotilla. I advised him.to

1 go on the F-- 4,
. because I thought

she was the best of them all. He
followed bv advice. Now- -

An old cable drag, left here by
the cable ship Silvertown, was oi
great assistance to the Makaala in
dragging for the submarine. .The
drag is considered the best in the
Islands. The Makaala bad out six
ty fathoms of cable most of the
time, but. of course, much of it
drifted astern and that, length did
not indicate the depth of the sea
at the point where the F--4. was be
l: I ... '

IICVCCl IU UC. J
First Accident of Kind

One comment was repeated over
and over by officers and men of the
flotilla last night. ' It was, that the
American navy never had met with
a latal suDmanne accident Detore.
barring those during the Civil War
and other early days tf the new
craft, when it was an experiment
and nothing more.' Other navies
have suffered from mishaps of the
naturp

' " 1 "

17' ,,cf ri-- i -
a v j v v i '

The old story of the loss, of her
anchor by the Oregon was revived
last night. It is that the old bat
tleship lost her anchor in 1201

fathoms of water beyond where the
F-- 4 went down, and without
having touched bottom. This would
bear out the description of the sea
floor as shelving out to great
depths. The tug Intrepid took a
sounding of twenty-seve- n fathoms
yesterday afternoon without touch
ing tne ocean s ueu.

FRENCH GENERAL KILLED
(AntnrUtrd Piwm bv Federal Wind.)

. k PARIS. March 26. General Koua do
la Rue, chief of division, was killed at
the front yevterdsy. He wss inspect- -

incr trenrhftf! when a bullet niereed hie
brain, kiiiiug him instautiy.

SUBMERGED CRAFT

PROBABLY RESTS

AT GREAT DEPTH

Evidence Indicates Submarine
x Lies In About Forty-thre- e

' Fathoms of Water

Oil and air bubble, were found on
tha surface of tbe ses about a quarter
of a mile southwest of where tbe Ucr
maa steamer Uolsatia is anchored
about ten-thirt- o'ciotlt yesterday
siornina.Tbe oil and bubles undoubted-
ly came from the P-- and it is beliersd
that tnev were round eomea nere itrei
ly above tbe snot wbera the disabled
aubmarins is lying. Tbe current, of
eouras, would naturally carry tbe oil
and bubbles out of direct line while
rising to the surface,
Submarine Ilea Deep

The evidence was found soon enough.
however, to indicate that the f-- 4 is
perhaps lying; la forty-thre- e fathoms
of wster, or two hundred and fifty- -

eight feet. .Tnis Is within twenty-thre-

feet of tbe world's record for sub-
marine submerging. This record is
held by the F-- l and was mads about
one year ago off the California Coast,
by a peuy omcer, wno was court-ma- r

tialed and discharged from the service
for hie reckless daring. Tbe govern
ment held that- - be had needlessly en
dangered human life and property.
Wban tb F-- l was brought to the sur- -

faee, many of the plates had been
loosened aad the vessel plainly showed
the effects of the terrific pressure under
which the submarine had been.
Bottom of Boa Is Shelves

According to J. E. Hheedy of tbe
later-Islan- d 8team Navigation com
pany, wbo is. perhsps one of the best
fw.atA mB a Itu, AniiniHnira ihn all

of Oahu, tbe sea bottom in this a--

viflnitr . eonsists of send and eoraL
lopping gradually in etrataa from tbe

shore- to the sea, each strata oeing
marked by a distinct shelving, starting
at a depth of thirty-fiv- e feet or there
about, each strata continuing xor soma
distance, ca time at a greater aepia.
r'inally beyond the reef it becomes pre- -

riptloua and 'drops sheer to a depth of
twenty -five hundred fathoms or more, j
Probably lias On Shelf ' 'J' I

Tha F-- 4 ia ' nrobablv on one .

looina- - shelves, rrobably two hundred
and fifty feet below the surface. v If

alono Is irreat enough sad tbe cur
rent at the bottom sufficiently strong,

Ithera is a. nossibllUr that the sunken
voljnavO- - wwriidinrthw. .t and

puUity of reaeue. But
this is a contingency those engaged in
tbe rescue 'work do not look forward
to. Tbov are confident the sunken
submarine soon 'will be found and
brought to the aurfaoe.

JAPANESE UNITED

AGAINST CHINESE

Elections Show Government Has
Free Hand In Making Any

Demands Desired

(AanorlaUd FrsM bv reseral Wlrelew.)
TOKIO. March 2oVThat the Jap a

nose nation la of one mind and tht
Japanese people are absolutely united
ia their attitude on the Chinees que
tloa baa been strikingly demonstrates
In the past several days; when, durint
the height of the election campaign die

tng of the matter of the presentation
of the demands upon China and of the
dispatch of troops and ships to the
continent.

No definite results of the election
are known aa yet, but the Oknma gov
emment claims to be victorious and
the claim appear to be nndlsputea.
The friendship of the Independents for
the Okuma-Kat-o cabinet appears to
make certain the retention of office.
GOVERNMENT HAS TBEB HAND,

This victory leaves tbe goverameni
with a free hand to continue the nego
tiations with Peking.

Officially inspired articles appeared j

la the leading newspapers yesterday,
xpreeslng confidence that Washington

would be satisfied with the explana
tions that have been made regarding
the extent Of the demands and the
Intentions of tha Japanese towards
China and tht "open door.V The

ItroUed and Japanese-edite- d daily pub- -

llshed in the English language, la Its
leading article yesterday stated that
"there la little occasion for a petu
lent reception of the American note,"

is given a friendly Interprets
tlon in the Times.

Yesterday China made formal in
qulry of Japan regarding the meaning
of the entrance pf large bodies of
Japanese troops la ManchurU and
other points. The Japanese minister
to China, Mr. Hlokl, has replied that
those troops have been sent to relieve
the present garrisons, which will re-
main until the conclusion ef negotia
tions.

LORD ROBERTS INVESTED
. Awriatfd Prna a Fdrl Wlrrlcu )

BT. 1'Al'L. Minnesota, March 2H

The prohatiug of tha will of the late
Lonl Huberts, tha British field msrshal,
reveal the fact that the famous sol
dier Im l invented $104,000 in itovka
and IjoikIk of Minnesota corporatiouu.

of that which raiifrh, th.lTokio Times, the only Japanese-co- n

that

which

ITALY READY
.

FOR GENERAL

IBILIZATiON I
OF ALL ILIS
Declaration of War With Italy

Momentarily Expected: Aus- -

trians . and German Families'"

fleeing Across Northern Border

TURKS HURRYING BACK

TO MAKE LAST STAND

( AmmHatrd Prnw lir Federal Wlr).)
LONDON, March 26. A . dispatch

last night from Borne to tbe Central
Mews Agency aaya that everything is
now In readiness for a general mobilt. '

cation of the Italian army. '

Beven complete cissies .have now
been called to tbe colors, and Italy la

'prepared to strike wltb a force of all
arms of three-quarter- s of a million men,

ATJSTBIAN8 FXXE1NO -

A declaration of war against Austria
i expected to be made at any time aad

the trains Into Switzerland aad across
tne Austrian line are crowded with Ger
man and Austrian families, fleeing be.
fore the final step is taken that will
leave them prisoners of .war. These
families, many of whom came to Italy
e avoid tbe privations brought by tne

to their homes, are-leavi-ng from '

every pan of Italy by tbe thousands.
From tbe city of some alone it is

estimated that three thousand of these
aaUonaUUea have left within tbe past
.'otrv-elg- hours. -

. l

TUBUS TBOOFXNO BACK
A dispatch to the Times from Tsne--

los says that the Turks, fearing an in--
raslon against Constantinople, have
bjoagfcj back troops from Asia, tea
thousand of whom have been sent to
3aUlpolis to strengthen the garrison at
Jiat strategic point oa the strait. J - ''

From several sources of informa
tion word comes that the Tvrklih losses
already sustained during the bombard-
ment of the Dardanelles forts baa been
serious. "'

BULGARIA BJEADT TO JODT
An Athens dispatch predicts the . .

early partldpaUon of Bulgaria la the
war as sa ally of the Allies. Ia fenr
of aa lavaalonacrosB tbe Tcnaior line,
the Turks are faverishly preparing :

'

Adrianople for defense.. ."."'
The London Chronicle yesterday ...

asserted that the Turkish leaders were
negotiating for. the surrender of Con-- ,'
itanunople and the.j?ardaneues to tne
Allies when Germany interfered. Gerv .

many is credited with having clocked
the negotiations by threatening to exe
cute the parties to tha plan for high
treason. '''' 'v " '';.'

There is s story current that tha ,

American ambassador to Turkey, Henry
Morgenthao, went to the Dardanelles
to participate la the negotiations, v

! v

LIEUTENANT EDE

IS A NEVADA!!

Commander of F-- 4 and Mrs. Edo

Hail From Reno Where
They Grew Up Together

Lieut. Alfred L. Ede, In command of,,;.,
'the sunken submarine, is twenty-seve- n

years of ago. He was born on tho'
Truckee .Meadows, .Washoe county, Ne-- ;
vada, within a few miles of Reno. His ,.',
boyhood wm speut In. the Sagebrush'
Sjtute, where, his father held valuable v

farm interests. , .
' ';.

Lieutenant Ede attended the publio , ;
schools in Keno, and was attending tbe '

University of Nevada in 1905 when ho
received his spijplutment to Annapolis --

after a competitive examination. ' lie .

graduated from the naval academy in
1909, and as aa ensign wss assigned
to duty on tho cruiser West Virginia,
Later he was detailed to the submarine .
division, and about a yer ago received, i
his bar a lieutensirt in the junior
trrado. Trior to coining, to Honolulu '
the Utter part of Isst year, Lieutenant
Kde resided at Vallejo, California, be
ing then in command ot the submarine

, whK'b was stationed with the sub-
marine flotilla at Mare lalaud, '

Mm. KUu In also a Nevada woman.
She wun rained in Benn and Carson.
City, and wns formerly Miss Margaret '

McMillan, daughter of a former State '
trearurer of Nevada and member of
one of the bet known families in that
State. lrs. hue's mother ia doad.

l.uMitcnunt Kilo has three brothers ,

and three Hiateri, all of them residing
in Reno. The brothers aro Leonard, ' '?

t hurloM snd Allen Kde, The slitters are
Mr. Sparks, wife of the sod of a
former Governor of Nevada Mrs. rjelj-ma-n

and Mrs. Wullschlegen.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Kde, after their

arrival here about eight months ago, ;
took up their home at 1309 Lunalilo
Dtret't. '
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CI KJESEpQB

lil siiilneii
j t r i tiisn Tit--

MtiddeHed Celettiati dhtned
lapahese Seftlcment and L6it-t- d

Shops As Protest Against

Dcmahis Uta By Mikado

DAMAGE IQOt to GREAT

AS AT FfflST REPORTED

latat Difrtdhitrttiofi Said to
. Have Been Made In Shantuhg
Prtvlnce IflaftlS! Nippbfiee:
Pretfdfertt YiiaiV Optimistic

.(SpeeUi Cato to Nippu Jiji)
MpVJKIO, MreM 14 Chined ntn.lcnU

X reBtlf MturB4 from th Jp-m-

unUtmitiMi f Tokkv which tky
left full of Bgr oVor tb Chine poli-

cy Of iip, lastlRsteil the ntl-J-

im riot yesleriUy in. S&ngBi,
to tbi Utti oitieee received

We fre that tltf 0ly.
7 Aft fnflfiniMfotjr ukrntfeeto, exhort-ia-

eVerjr patriotic ChTties to'tnd tip
foe kit country ogaiiisi Jponr wu oar-ri-

throofh th trte. of the city.
Tie mpanto woi tliOt UnkiedSatO dJ

frttt ftioB of Excited patriot fonaej
la the Cbineao eitjr propel.
'Sown Wtth fapaaoa'

heoce the mok nattboi on the Japa-iai-

oetttemotj ehoutinf ''Down-- with
Japaa and thh 'apaheW." ttom
khomtiag to actio wu kai atep, aad
tefbro tbe ' iapasoao merchants lad
tta4 t pot op tkei akattera, their
hep frra Itorntod and lObted. It M
on Uwf before , the police goardi

ilit ie th mob; trader eootrol aad
drlro1 it oOt of tho aettlemont.

Atterwaril-- , tho damage ri foe ad
kot to be bldlrr u irst reported

ad bodily bam was ddne to y

JnpaiMMO merchant, though oao laborer
paiafttlly fojnrod by lying brick

batik 'i V ' '

these later facte hava )(!kM, th trot anger of the natiea bai
ffgna ti abate.' '

5"Jnation Xomabtt Tsnso '

f Though tbo CUns polico are tdo
iof) OTorythiag within tboir-- powet to
tet the popalaeo ia baad tb eitua
tioii tit Shanghai remain teneo, and
thet ia-- grave fear of diaordera "ore
wfona yt which might ombaraaa itne
l'eking government in tbo conduct of
the ne otittioBi now gotnf oo. Jipa-
nee rii4enti of Shanghai believe tbo

yolico would be powerleao ia tbo event
of an organized outbreak.

Deopfcfr the tkrat froaa Japan ihat
rhorO of actkal hoetilitiee there ,maet
)e bo farther delay in eomplyiag with
4h torms of the Japaneeo note, the
tvkla goronmeat continue to bo a
t'tlatorr a ever.
6h)n fitffl Dilatory

Tbo uaual conference was held ye
trHiy, bat iotkiag iiOueii from it, o

for aa: U known to the foralga oillo

eH '6r tbo Peking correspondent oi
tt iapaneeo presa. TherO will bo an
other eonferenco tomorrow, but it 1

expected to be n barren of result as
Ito predecessor. - n ' 1

RIOTS IN SHANTUNG
, TOKYO, March by

rat IS to Hawaii flhinno). Advieea hav
Won received hero bf antl Japanese
rioting, in Bhantung province. The
(tcath of on JaiasoM by torture at
tho hand of Chikeoo mob la reported
trori the tow of Cblmo. i V

NEQOTlATtOIiS PROGRESSING
PEKING, March Yuan

Kkik-ka- l telegraphed to tho governor
of tho different province today. In
itruetlng them to Inform tho people
iiiat Besotiatioa . with Japan were
Mproee'eiling aatlsfaetorily." ' ' '

GREAT INTEREST IN HONOLULU
Japanes of Honolulu are keenly in

terested in the reiiorta of riotitur iu
Bhangbal, and were to be sees estet
Aif dust rln f about th office of their
fewspaper( like iwsnning bees. The
Chinese are taking things more irnietly,
lndco'd ceiitlcally.

' the confidential source from which
Wd(inateil the Tokiq dispatches pub
I'shod here haVe proved lb the past
heir trustworthiness, o that there eau

1 little or no ilouht sbat rioing against
to Japanese actually did occur, but
(he Chinese are net convinced.
Ctinjse Hear HothJng
. In the ft rut place, they think tboy
"n"l(l have informed by cable had
('ere been any wrious demonstration,
( "il thry have beard nothing. In th
i crnd place they oiut out that Hhang-- l

i'l ia a treaty jiort uud that th police

They Benefit From Enormous
V'SWpnMKI 6t Fooflstuffj "

' V!r':'f i" - 'if
j (iinMikls Vrs br frdrtil WlrslMlK

WASHINQTON, March 23.-W- hat

th war-h- a doao for American farmers
anil r'oilur dealer! ia ohowa in figute
giveikoirl last tliht by the department
e4, eemraereot , j
, Statistic eompilM frem shipraa
reribrd show that the export valuej of
American treadstnfls sent to Europe
for the eight month ending February
ft was 1357,001,823, as compared with
(115,213,301 for the corresponding
period of the year previous. -

The greatest lacrease via in wheat,
uport vf which leaped from $67,63V
608 to 229,208J2. . , X s.

Postmaster General Burleson . rubd
vesterday that foodstuffs and merchajn- -

ae may be snipped by parcel poet
to the belligerent nation of.' Europe

I the oender1 eiekj, end eubjt to
the kam rale of International
redurt ,whlcn th warring por have
annonnced with rsttnrd td freiahl aad
shipments by eiprcsx

FRIEND OF DOCTOR SUN

BANISHED FROM CHINA

(AsaneikM Prm lx Fidcrsl Wir.W.r '
SAX rEANCISCO,vMarcb 25.Be.

port are' ' publisfied lit the Chinese
newspaper , here htd TDng .King
Cheng, perhaps the best-know- Colnewa

editor iar America, who left this city
to beeoma one Of the member of the
first Chinese" parliament, has Ueen bun-ieb-

from the eeontry. He is a warm
friend of TH BOA Yat.Sea, th great
literal' leader,' who also U aa exile,
and,, when, met lioard- - from, was living
in Japan. v, JP

two r2cRi.Aiil AtTA.cxs ' KM

DEFEATED BT FRENCH

(AumriUd ri br rrdrral Winlew.)'
rAKLS, ,Mareh 2.X The midnight

bulkctia states that north of Arras-tw- o

Oerman attacks' were completely d.
featef on the twtsty fourth ad twee
ty fifth of the month, and that,' la
(jnampagae a night attack, Uettvered

""Ji rrjioiwu. f.weeTV
there was comparative inactivity ea
the leag battle line. DevelepmenU in
Austria and on th Mcditerraueaa are
evcrshAdowig Jf'the othor hew..

ROOSEVELT MAY tEStlFY'
1 V

AT SHIP BILL INQUIRY
.1 1

(Asoclta ftMS bf Trtrtul Wirclcu!)
WASHINGTON, March W. Tormor

President Roosevelt has beea aske ti
testify hxt Saturday before the sen-
ate committee whk-- is ' ilvcstigatiuv
the' alleged activities of th'
shipping trust, said by Scsstor Htoie
of Missouri to have rexiilted In the de-
feat at the met session of congress ef
the administrations )Mt measure, the
Ship 'Purchase R3l. )

--j i
UNITED STATES SENDS

PROTEST TO GERMANY
i

a

(iH-Ut- 4 Trtt, ky Fsdrrst vVlrclru.)
WASIUXUTUN, March 24. Acting

on advices from The Hague, to the
effect that tho Belgian relief steamer
Elfiand was endangered by tomhs frem
a German aeroplane off the Dutch
eoait, Secretary Uryaa ha made

to lierliu oa th ineidoat.

deparniciit, which exist tnit6pendnutly
bf the vuriuus legation guards, ts large-
ly officered by British and ts a highly
efficient force. No riot, jtfte Chines
here beMcvo, eouM have' made Bcailway
agaiimt the Shanghai police-.-

-

for these reasons the Y.'hIAese' bf
Honolulu Brc , trf siiMiOrt k dis
position on the jiMrt of the .Tapanpso to
color whatever may bv fiSppocI, in
order to furnish up' a pretext ifor !any
aggressions that may lie eouteniplated.
. Advices to the Ciineeo, bewspapers
here are that the Jspauese garrison
in Manchuria have been quadrupled.
Frem aboii liHH) men they are said
to have been Increased to ivflW.
boycott Spreading . T , -

. Yuaa Khih kut, tlioy realise, ia not
to )e envied. He staada .between the
dovil and the deep sa. ft be yields
to the JapuucHu ileiussils, a revolution Ik

robablr n4, aM ilisuffection io hit
army is Haul to be widespread, it is not
believed that lie could maintain, him-
self, lie win his face against the boy-
cott of Japanese gooils, but eould make
no headway. It continues' fcnd groirs
and ba now spread to the docks of

all the ports, so that Japanese
vessels are hsviug great. diOlculty in
lemming and unloadlug.

In the l.'uitKd Statea," too, art the
Chinese coliiuics are (iovcotting

(

.la pa
peso goyds, but the merchant here
have not thought it wise, in vie of
the conditions under which they live
on tho fnlnn.U, to follow the example
of their countrymen,
China Paces Subjection

On the other hand, if Yuu does not
yield, there in almost certain to be war
and he and the uation alike will full
under .lapaucs tutelage. The best the
Chinese hope for ts a cbniprQinitie of
some nort, In which they expect to jjet
the short cnil of the bargain.

They have rais-c- uo money and,
ain'-- the cablegram seni to Yuan
Phib kai ly the Chinese United Socle
ty laat week, have taken no action nf
any sort. Yuan Shin kal did not an
nwer them, nor has be miHwered similar
mesHMKes from any of the other flu
nese colonics.

' ) L ...
. . ; a j , 1. k a. 1 . . . .

VictPrwirJent Marthat Praisei
r i Spirit of Gottfeii State

":':;;.; V; . .; '.r;
, :'f if. f i iiT' 'iK C. . U ., ,

, (Aseocisln4 trrt $j iril WMlcn.)
8A1I FBA!tCItJO,;Marh

agreai crowd In tteadnf thetn-ma-Pacfl- e

Expoidtioa was formally

ttvMtl ai mrwMtatlt of the Prett-- i

dentk. wfi wa,ooebi to b present, i
waw tn. central, reefer ,e a souiDie

Preokleat eJoqrtoetlr. praised tb Call- -

fornia spirit a in the con
stnietioai ef tb gerat exposition and

o time., , ? 'i
ttrroia.; . ,to, fv IntonatiOnaL: ,$oplc

U a freat peeeettske, and Urged that
the America , attitude of neotrality
should H nflocttd te,, the. conduct of
be. Amerteas people aa Indlvldoala

h Tho Vite-Preslde- aaid that Amerl-e- a

frost : a.'ackcni their pace or go

rf .t rT e)

wiDoW'dstoSiwALL'
i 'JACKSOU PASSES AWAY

' (AmocIsM Preis k iarai Wlrotsia.) '

'CHABtOTTB 8 YILLE, Virginls, r

March Uiittf Anna Jackoon, widow al eampttlgrf Hr whgod ia the hie-O-

(Thorn Jahtha "StonewaU"itory 0f eollktitutlonal government ia
Jacksoaiof ClvUWsr, fame, died atr. .&hm ..ih, will Kot be known
he home kerO tbdH. She wa eighty-fou- r

years of age. She wrote the
memoirs of her distinguished husband'

All th achoeJa and pubti baildingi
hate belli desedott ef respect to Mri
Jackon.v She wil be boned beside hof
Miuai a ifOXihgtoa.; r ,.

,He gWMdson Jieot. t. 1. Chrf.tio
IS how efrrvia with th Tint Cavalry,
at the Presidio, Moaterey. j

BAN PUT UPON PASTRY ,

t l,Awc'ud Pra. bf . rsdcrsl Wireless)
LOXpOX, Mirth, 83. A round:

about dfspatcfc to the Exchange Tele
rsph, Company,' rora Berlin via Co

penhagea, say that ty a'gtne'tat election for new lowr
decree mor pastry mar be baked house, The (amoaiga ba been warm
iUr the eomuii B,tnr4ay. The do- -,

mi.rM prt 0( in aetDOnties eueris

- . a

- - ... ... .j i micen,. ounarca person nave oeen Br-

ibe supply of flour for. rested lor bribery in connection with. to conserve

Vessar'oecsj.

INDIAHS UNDER CONTROL

KXGetierai Sootl Has tio 6ifficulty

witn Prut emm

Pttm r tml'WWhaa)
THOMPSON; V4ah i Marflh H-rfi- eu.

Hiigk Ifc.8eott, ehicfl b, stalT,, seit. On
af. 'ettwnMiael. eVki wteaeti. 4ket. T:A.

hAd beee , , by, We

rple agtut poked, Tot tro,gbt
hi. . four ptivee Jtte, entire ontroL

today. Oeneral 8oott eat ftt the head
of the Utle .resorTei;f9,t,ilie Piute
leader. After they 04 aipoied. eteur-rette- ,

the reBegads. wandered ebut
unguarde4 nd anstaeklad, Bcdtt1
onjy anxiety concembtg them .was ,Ieet
they might get lurt Ij ,tria which
they had before a, nd g

whjph they were Tory .carious.
There waa aa dkngej of ixK escape,

said Qenerai pcott,,ajd Ik was impos-libl-

to lose them if,,h Wished. ,

"They are perfectly, barmleaa ow,"
he eomwenfcsd, ,f'.Tey ...ie jio more
trouble than any In.diana heyare
jast ch ildrea j , caiy . to, lprtia ad hard

a ppease. They w,ro ; gettiag-- fla.
gerous whea haotad by the posee.j Jt
would have takeh two'..fgimet ,to
rjbdne tba..Piute had they rltd
when i went to iceur' ine leaders."

iMMlGliAfftk'NHblD

"'i: TO DEVELOP HAWAII

SAM fBANCTSCO, Mareh 4. tW,
tram Q. Ritenborji jsepoiy; elat
comraUsioher'bf thevnaaii;fair W
mission and th .Territory' delfgste
to the Inlanfl wtcfw4y convention,
in an address before th eoevenjtion
emphasized the fact that , traftspqrta-tto- n

costs from th;Coat,,U : Hawaii
should be lessened to ttrct Via)lgr-tlos- .

Ho also said that A greater area
should be provided; pr ' cultivation.
The convention heard" discussion, re-

garding the development of California
waterway V," r. C-- ' i - -

6HIN-- BUYS TIN-PLAT- E ,
f 4...1M e'.srsf Wlrslsici
riTTSBUBGH, )tfaroh.24The Chi

aese govemmht h Ordered 70,100
boxes of tin-pl- from local manufac
turers.

SBEVBi Tip: WHDXtB PAMILTi
'The 7sm"f .thimWrla11 Odufi

rtcmeity wide' ft 1 fnofl for
the deep seated ton of the'' dult or
the croup ftd whodplhg obgh of thfl
children. The ssm lottie lorvCR thd
whole famllv. For sa'e by all dsaUrs,
BeiiHon, Hinith 4t Co., Ltd., agents fur
Hawaii.

v.a i3o
MArtCH' 2rV

t I J Pr

Ln; Ifil nKIIMA A

IIL I.J1LII UllUIIIII

wmm.

govrnmeaUlkta,

By WfiepCnflGntSe WDO- - ATO

v Friendly Toward GoYernment
r hi, u i xino.

RESULT, MEANS

.;AP.MT FOR THE lUIKADO

L Hundred Persons Were Arrest-- ,
ea ua unargc? oi orwery

a ";- ''.(AtwxUted rrMi sjt Fidcnil Wireless.) ;

- To'riltV; Marc 2C With lorecasta
fivotln'r the r reteutioA of ; powor .by

Count Oknoui and hi aabtnV but only

throrgtUthe favor ef the independent,
who wilt hold the balance of power,

tii apa'acao voter, went p the poll
yeeteoilsy, to, bring to aa end, the most,
- ,Ui. . j. Ina.i ainoo.kv. nolitl

iyr "some daya, ',''..;., .,
'

r"
The. Okatna. nriuibtry lias been called"

the l.t real roprntstlv government
of Jjipat havtbg been formed after the
tTereding ministry bad been forced to
jrosigo by a want of .onOdenc vote,

aktag. room for Count OWs to select
ihu i the licht ef the ponu- -

m atn,ad, evident through 'publio
deoMtt,UoB, a rfot. V ,

. The Japanese diet was dissolved lust
hiistmas, the Okuma program for tho
ild!tlod) of two divisions to the army

kavb-g-taile- d to receive a majorityKthe
defeat bf . the government meaaere
necitting an appeal to' the country

ooe , e UJeWed by the fct that already. . . i ... . . .

tBo virious. contest, while, for the
Erst .iin'.e, fn Japan k political history,
tW women took an active part id the
election,; doing much work in canvassi-

ng,' for' their favorite candidates.
TheWWre throe bbndred and. eighty-on- l

scalis In .the diet, for which there
were seven thoutaod candidate ia the
running;. t

Becausd of' the large number of can-

didate and the lack of communication
with thi otrttyiag sectibna of the Em-pin-

it lit Improbable: that the exact
Iresillts of 'the" eloCtion will be known

,i af .
' j" 'h ,t h'.il.whM h? Mh'k -

to forty, .geteinf meet frem the 91-yuks- i,

or Opposition. The' Dvlshikai
party, beaded by Baron Kato, whose
support kaa" eaade Count Okuma pre-

mier, is )i!fwiie expected to lose a
tew scatst 'Till will give the Inde-

pendents agala the balance of power,
hut as the Mushocuku memters have
heretofore-levee- towards a support of
Okuma, be will still be able to com-- n

and a majbrlty.
The number, of voters in general

elections, in Japan is limited to some
two million, odt of r total popalation
of fifty four niillion, the right to vote
bring I asod upon 4 property qualifies
llun-- . ,,. t: ,

MAIL CLERK ARRESTED
FOB" A $25,000 ftOBflERY

'Press by fkdcral Wireless.)
KANSAS UTV, March

fears 4go eext, month mail sack g

$29,000 lh currency dippcafed
from a raiiy .mail ear drkwn ipto
the sttion' her. Jd arrest were
made and .apparently-th- e case wa a
mystery, but. jest, sight Charles Old-fiel-

a mail clerk; waa taken into cus-

tody by prijtaj 4D'tors and charged
with ths theft.. .They had been work-- '

on t. without letup, .

WEALTriV wiAN F'A'ces" '
:

WHITE SLAVE CHARGE

(AKrvii.1 Prcw br Kederal Wlr-le.- l

M LOCIS, Mrch 25,-A- ctini Under
the Maun act, which forbids the trans-
portation nf women from one State to
another for . Immoral purpose, W. 1.
VVagley, fifty five year old and presi-
dent of a 10.0(H0011 corporation, w'a's
rresteJ'.yfsterdsy, charged with hav-

ing transrihrted two women from St.
liOtit o ForttATortlV Tex.( last August.

TWO SUBMARINES - CRIPPLED
(Asrtrlv4 Frftss by rsdrial Wlrsless.)
LONDON, Merck t'l BrltWk airmen

dropH'd bomhe .today en the lubmarine
base by the Orrhians at
lluboken, near Antwerp. Two sub
innrinea in process of construction were
badly damaged. - '

Thl wit knew. kh kptel,iiere'l'0, ! 'Ti'T' '
!

i their mcmberahip from twelve Boats

never

to .

'

'

.

.
. Ii .. ' .t.JV

Jllf fm IS! SlLEtltll

But Troops Are Landing to Help
; Reduce Dardanelles

'.tAsiineNirMl'-rre- W rMl --rat WlreWii.M'
.LOXIKIN, Marc 2iU-.tl- gh winds

prevented the great allied fleet ' frrn
on1imtiig) tfltlay it! bombardment ,of

the .forte liping )oth, shore of Hie
fiir:nel(H( vbtit' minesweeper

, took
twvantfft of b innctivity ef the -

bettlpshirm to reenm their' work bf
clearing the ehsnneL , ... i , '

. r
- While the Ug gene were illeattbe a

Allip were not idle,, however Troop
were J'anded nee r. the western eatrknc
to the Sea of JM armors, into .which the
rtrsita open, end will attack the shore
I atterlea from the rear, where, the r
weekeik.'".:.. V-- i, f.''

The Atheee-Ilesti- a publishes today
statement credited to President Politr
roro of France, In a conversation with ,

rhe.t Greek Bilnlater at Parie. that
Veeniing- - events will roevlnc Oroece
of ..the noceseity of abandoning her
aeettrtlity.';

presidential' primaries
!

.;INVAUr, iAYS POMERENE

" IAmweUwJ 'ftre'ii kf fsdsral Wlrsless.) .

, .WASHINGTON, Maw 85. After a

earefifl eossidcratida, ef the kega) as-

pects" of the. esse,' Senator Pomereoe
bt .Ohio' anuouncctl today ,

thai congress
hss M power. to enact a statute

for ' proeidentia) ' primaries, .for
whick. the Pemoeratie platform d'e

are 1. ' Only "a Constitutional amead-hVtir- .t

'ratified by the States, said the
senstor, can change the present man-

ner of dominating-eaadida- for the
lfrtBlowcr.ft,';;.Y-tV'.'f!i'- J

-

' ild 1 ' t'KNOW jApAf, VEMENt
-- IS STARTED ON COAST

... . . v tiS-,- ' .:'.
by Cable to Hawaii Shinpo.)

M 'FIlAMtlStO; March
auspices of the Church Federa-lor- t

of California and the chamber ef
Cdnimtrc of San - IVahclsco, a cam-.paig- k

ef popular education oa the .Japa-nes- e

questions wee latfnehed today.

vui "T"' it
AWERICNS W TlrRKET '

: REPdRTED, IN DANGER

V (Assoclstrd Preis by Prderal Wirsleu.1'
WASHINGTON March 84. The

Amort-a- consul at. Bntnum, Buesia,
who ia now v 1st tins Tiflis. ha informed
the ,tat drpMmeiit thai merijean
missionaries knd other refugeea tki lp
danger la ITrymlah. , The Turkish eon-"- I

l Hucliib Kay ,1s reported to be
leading 700 Askari ifgainst the Ameri-
can: iulsi0n' 'tnerbV ",,'.

. ...
-...

JArANtSrt JUIN RUSSrANS ftkttil t'Heril WlreW--
TOK k);- - MyfxVsti-Twolv- . Japaaeac

nhlcers of tbe arttlery branch,-heade-

l y (leneial Nakajfma, have joined the
Ruseiaa ara))f; . fltHpjal pjiserverej J

... y e, ." .:,

ViCE-PREStOE- REMAINS
( Anwinlee Pros hy Poderst WImJm.)''
HAN FRANCISCO, MarcV84.-T-Vi- W

President Marshall ba postponed kta
departure fromjho exposition .Until
March 28, In order o accept the invi-

tation of Admiral Uriu to visit the
Japanese buildings. ... . ,

'
IRELAND'S SHARE IN WAR
F(,)NrK)N, Marh 1. (Correspond

once of the Associated l1res)--lTe- er

are 4."iit,oiMi mop of Irish Virth' ,0r'
iu Croat Britain who ar of ailll-kor.- v

age, arid 12.1,000 of them hive st
eaily joined the army", 'aecorilihg to

fiKurcs prepared by the secretary of
the Irish National League. .This pro-
portion, ho is ,. muck larger
than rim

'
!e shown by any other

c, '

"" v':;ij . :w :
Two iiociHionit were btdiiTed down iri

O10 njreme court yeteday, Is the
ike of Ripley liaVht against the

Katate the exceptloks 'take to
'.he supreme rourt by tho HeTeaiint
were overrule.l. ' The tat Wad. sued
'or something like $1000 for plan lre
oared br the architect for a third
tory proposeii for the Ka'plolaal belld-Kin-

and Alakeft streets. JdIge
Whitney of the circuit court gave judg-
ment for Hipley A Davis, the estate
'uklng the case to the supreme court
on except ions to the decision of thb
lower court. The Kaplolani sUte
again lost out. -

I ii the ess of Oeorga fc. WrJ
gairist the Ifater Island Stcarh Navl-ratio- n

company the judgmifnt of th
lower court wa u,taioed. The action
vak curried1 to the supreme cooirt 0
error. Th tupremc court found np
error. Ward sued the cdmpany for
damages, alleging that he, bad received
injuries while in the employ 9 the ort.
pa'iiy, for which injuries the company
was reaponsihle. In the II rut trial the
rate was non-suite- d by; the circuit
judge. Ward went to the supreme
court and had ths non-sui- t set nslilei a
tif-- trial bring ordered, which reaulted
in a verdict of 1:1,000 ilainaes for
Ward. This latter verdict is now af-
firmed by the supreme court.

at r

ca:j:::j j;la:;d. i;i
M'BRYDE Cr.lDQE THREATENED

The Kukuiula .bridge of the Kauai
Railway; Company was probably sav I

fVoM de'sirsction.'by Are Sunday after-
noon by' thA' ool And fllilcK work of
Head MVk KBcklifti of Makl-well- ,

who happened .to' be 00 the scene
at th ftoniclit 'or kit Ubukakl kecident.

It anrcare tnift'k train was rnrstred
In moving A lot of nitrate of oila,.and
(preskmkblyl (park from the engine
set nr t the $TiK' The. bgralng
stuff fell from ihe txin to the bridge
arid tgnited th Inttef. ; -

According , to : informatiee H han.f,
the mear ion the: tratf ..hecaMe very
greatly pelted and aeonied uncertnia

to what should be doo. At thst
June fur Mr. Bcbnltte ( arrived, ' look
charge ef the gang and U i ot tya'c
had the flre: kuti. ,.--

,.

",-'-
- ' v:

Soda is quit s dangerous article to
handle Where there' 1 Ire, and" had' the
Mare of Sunday goitre headway the
Huktalula brtilgo would ilonbtle late
beew-twlnjed- t ', ; :v'
Sick m ;Wo$CFtt6iys

' T'ater Iun found aa ejil, sick, Ja-
panese among the guava busues hekf
the JUnCtlba'of the Shortcut with the
Koloa rekd, kd th matter developed
an latoreeting story. . . i

The man had been a patient in the
Koloa hospital, aad left there about
the flrsf .kf; February! , rVhen, foand
yesterday hf mimt'seenied to be ia
bad ehap, but iMMty fetherir? Blake
elicited front klm h statement . tht
wke. he left the, hospital e eUrted
to walk' to Lihue.' bet tliat lk
strength had gtten bat.. He hhd line
tela arontnj iu thb bhshee aad eomrlsted
oa guavas The police flgur that he
hd been there in that eoodltldB for
kbonl forty da.yV 'r'. ".

He. wis takea kek, to the ftonpltel,
and again under treatment.

..." tti's'rAtfilti kwrr 'ni t T
' 1 nit-umiA- n, inrvugi iiurnn

"rlixtV-eit'tVaif- ef cbotd rMpUd
froni Pert Allen by A. D. HllU ill the
steamer HildhlaB kast Fridbvi .the deb- -

tinotioif bcint San franclKO, J Other
shirlnieot- - wetC 30,000 ' b'H gs of sugar

bd Slf-crlt- e4 of trtg, the- - tatter forj
Rahaluli Maul... The UlloBian aVrlVed

st Port ;.:A,Jlei. thorsday - biorbing,
brlnglnrf ttttr ton of inward freight.
Bl. sailed Old rwdwlrij day for KaJiU-htl- f

.::;;,?;yi, '::: ; :,
'

ATTEMPTED MURDER: SUICIDE
5 ttiraec v.'klhe teeh f M fctWmpt-- ,

d double murder 1 and soioide last
Tkursday afternoon;' k ' result' Of
Which JCstebe B CabandblsA, Filtpiuti,
aged 24 years, ie dea.t and. two woipek
are woumjoi id ue orcasi; un ,01
thd wbmewlf the iifeml the other
tha.kiter W la df th wklde. i!

Cornelia . Salanoy Cabanoblas.
s

1lbs
Wife, knd Eugenia Salanoy, the sikt
in law, wore flted kpon , nnexpecteilly
th ballets inbotk aos entering th
breast of th victim,'. Both WOmou

' " '''Will recover. ,'.-'- . '. :
After shootint hi relatione. JEeteoen

retired to hi room. Wrote ft .statement.
n put the revolver to hi head ki'l

flred, the ballet entering the brain, and

.A. coroner 'a ry iound. aulNik,sj-Il- a

tlally the Wv' fcU'.r " '? . .. guard
In hlk written' iiatetnent, wfclc'h lsi-b- the.

in ID! poaeo04 or .ino.snwin,. ww
bea accused hi wife. of having bad im-

proper .relatlohi with one Beloy Iblg,
arid stated that the matter, bad preve.l I

00 hj mind tfreaeol. Iplg, accord- -

to him, .had been, a good-ms- in ihe
'hUippines,' but bad gone to) the bad

here. Herd M. (Estcbri) had avppbrV
ed him (Ipio.) .kVv '(:.-,- v

He webt on o say that tlie purpose
of writing" wis to apJkint hi rebv
tioti ai .IoUgoCebu Philippine Isf-apd- a

of for hla' acts.
V Hlk chiMren are consigned to the

eare-b- t fokr friend, bv; aame, 'Jose,
V,nt patol anc Pedro, (th writer kvl- -

Sentlv, thought web writing that he
bi'iie and sUterln law),

kkd Kstrbkk eJtpreasej th hope thst
he am! h rran.t wiff may meet, in the
ssma'place e'ereater, .

' 1

' The letter is scrawled Id pdneil up-
on twd.altaet qia fopi anjudlijary
office jornaU ,.; i,v,V ,

"
ftESERV(MR l3 COMPiETED

. TB grttkt kamoClba ' teserVir of
Grov . farnv', located abev the Half-
way Bridge on the "Ko(o' road, has
been: completed, Woflt On It having
taked off most of tbe-'pks- t year ami a
half. ''This rervit wiU. hold 0

gallons of w'aler and will serve
the ketghfjorln lahdi Ar Ordyto-'Farm- .

DICKEYt TO WASHINGTON
) iidjfe ti Jt.'IH?lV Vm Didve kaoM

ApH' ,a';:s.,:''th :Matnia
from Honolulu for Washiogtoa. to , ap-

pear V littornrfy 'fceoVe .the - Unjted
SUte. Ri .rbme .Tolitt ' the bid ag
famous 'AvrBer ry rAi; Permission for
him to juake ,thet' trip';, arrived .from
WeaWiiCtOtt aVut week ago. 1 At
lloadtuli 'i jrfli 1 jbihod by Af,tor-ntt- y

B.J K- - llenoesUd,! who will 'leave
by tij. same steairler for f fiUadlphla.

FREDDIE WELSH ADAS

v UlUj0ftE .
T0j0(LL

v Wli)HO Ontario, karcll
Press hy Pedetal Wlfelesi)

Freddie Welsh; lightweight champion of
the worfd outpointed Frank Drouillr I,

the Canadian rhamploa here last olht
U aalidght-otla- d eonteet, f .' V ' V

iRAVE NURSts decorated
BERLIN, . KWa'rch li.( Correspond-

ence bf the 'Associated Press)-r-T- h

wemeni aceordlhg to the Neue
Politische Korrespondens, have ' Veen

decorated with ths Iron Cross, sedohd
rlaK, up to the present time.,' Particu-
larly 11) of Jtb fekiinlna reslplent of
the coveted honor are nurse who have
distinguished the'ftfselVet for - briery
at tk Wllw OH' V.'r' -- '.;

' ".'; ...,-.-

, v NAME" FOR 0L CARRIER
i AswieMsd hui. kr Tsdsrkt .WlrsU-s- .)

,. WASHIX0TOX, Mereh , vl

oil carrier number fifteen will h clrla
tened the' Cuyima,, after a' California

,

. ....
" r " 'i '

' ..''"'

iinii. FEELS

TOW
TO

Atiitridits1 Are Deeply Depressed '

pv Faj.)Df Ftrlr'eSo. Corning
; Ai CaWttty DoeiWAs'Hos- -'

Witlel-Wit- h haly , Thrcatcrv

CARPATHIANS NOW AR'E :

u
'.. i . KEY TO THE SITUATION .

tr&ni loser Has Massed 500,- -
i 000 Troops tn Southern Tyrol

? AHtfTrenUni To Guaftf Against '

;.TrtVasi6lt By . King Ernmanuel

4AMlaW4,Prti,kr,rc4er Wlrstxs.) "',
,

VIKNfJ.V, March ,25 Austria . la '

adpKsed over the full '

of irscmysl, coming, as' It does, 'just
as th prospect bf hostilities with Italy
balks bigger and plackr--r on the hori- -

iatf.i .r-- ."X (';.
, ' Everything pew depend, on the
battle ragtag la the Carpathians,", said
Here, Schoeaaieh, former ruinister of .

war, in a0 interview published here, to
day, which 1 considered remarkable for
its frankness. k

,
- X-'-

' 7 ' ':' ; '
Th official bulletin given out' last .

night by 'th ' sayss s

" Ia the Westera Carpathians, the
battle hi. developing a far as tho Vzzok
pass with great Violence. . ,

f' We attacked la strong force, for tho ,

(loasetwlori ; of the heights dominating
the pas aad, .though our advance. was '

bitterly contested, tho roomy was dis- -

lodged and retreated northward." -

. The ..Crown province of Bukowina
has been cleared of the enemy as far '

bOrth s his base at Czcrnowitr,
t . t

PREPARING FOR ITALY
- .'

' (AnwiHuted Prcm by Federal Wireleaa.)
-- KOMK . March 0 Half - a. million .

AwaCrmn'. troop" have been massed l .

Southern Tyrol and the TrcnMno to j
the frontier against an Invasion
Italian.'

From Lake Oarda to Sugnna, alt vil- -

la;es have been evacuated and the''
house on the frontier dynanilteiL .Bat
teries and rapid dree nave been mount- -

ed'en .all ike eoinmnmling liflght to
'

n fcltihid Of 7,000 feet. v ... 'v;.

,A'l Tyroleeo Suspected of leanings to-

ward th Italian cause have bceu con-

centrated aad sent to detrutiou camp
far from too frontier. '. '

According to the nowspapers of yes- - .'.

terdsy evening, tbo rhaoiber of depu- - '

ties kas become convinced that tho
hont of Italy's entrance into the
lists draws ea apace- - To realise her ,

national aspirations, it Is said that she '

must act energetically, "even to tho
point of facing, a aupreipe struggle. ' '

MEXICANS OPEN BATTLE

Villa Begins Atfdc Upon Mata-- .

m6rds Opposite Browns-

ville, Texas,

. (Aasoristod )' by Federal Wirol.)
fWAbillNOTON, March ZX Skir-pilshin- g

has begun between the garrisou
of Matamoras, opposite Brownsville,';
Tx., and thd advance guard, of an
army of MtlOO .led by Cerieral Frau-elsc- o

Villa; When the reul battle soiiiun,
wbioh- - 1 aow Oxpactod momentarily, it,
will .be til first serious engsgement of
Villa' .ranilgn on the cast coast.

Advicr from El I'asii are that Yillu's
proylaioha) govei-smcs- t has proclaimed

moratorium for. tkrefe mqntbs in all
the territory he controls anil that be has
ordered all the banks of Northern Mex
irbV Chlhudhua' excepted, tl honor his
flat inonoy,:. ,

Tho proas bureau which (iencral Car-ranx- a

maintain at Los Angelc any
that hue of Villa's troop train, pro-
ceeding from Monterey to Tamptco,
was blown up by dynamite yesterday
with a loo of forty soldiers' lives and
injuries to aeveral hundred more. .

MICHIGAN CENTRAL ROAD

IS GUILTY OF REBATING

(AMW-lstf-d Prsst hy F,drtt Vircl )
DKTBOiT, Michigan,, March

The Michigaa Central Hailroad was
found guilty by . a federal jury laut
night of failure to collect demurrage
charges, which the government contend-
er ws equivalent to an indirect rsbat

.to fuvorod shipper. Tho court UiM)'

assens a minlinuin line of $12,000 or a
J maximum of $240,000. ,

-

I I:

,
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TUHK!S!IREGULARS

"IIELHILDlBES

Warn PILLAGE

Twenty Thousand Assyrian

Christians Reported Either a

yi Killedf Or Enslaved : t.,
'

fAwM-lat- Prsss Psdsrsl Wlwlwn.!"
Csncmsta, March

report of 'laughter.; and rapin
are being received from Kurdistan,
where the Turkish reulsra, instead ol
protecting the Christian , front the
Kurd and Other fierce tribesmen, are
ireported to have joined la murdering
the' Assyrian - Christian men, old wo-

men a nd children and in carrying eS
La raptive theonng women and girl.

" ' A report from the Tnrkiah interior
'y that twenty thouaand Assyrian
tare been ulairghtered or carried into
a captivity worse than death. , -- ' '

' The Preabyterln minion at.Urnmiafc,
neros th .Tnrkiah border in Forma,
Is reported to be in the tnoat serious

'danger. - - v., r ' ,

Parry Packard of Denver' anved all
rut two hundred out ef, one crowd of
three .thousand Aaayrlana attacked, by
taking the Amertea flag te their a

wben-th- ey were ataalled.' '

tl SIIIH- -:

:kaitomakev

(Special Cable to Nippn Jiji) :

TOKIO, March 25 General Chang
Taiw-lin- , commantier of the .Twenty-fourt-

Division of the Chinese army,
with headquarter at Mukden, Manchu-
ria, ho telegraphed to Yuan Bhih-kai- ,

urging upon the Chinese President to
declare 'war' at once against Japan; 'In
return he. received n answer front Pe- -

' king rcfusJnj'to fiten to' hia reeom-mendatib-

- -
This is the latest development in the

CTiino-Japanea- e situation, a reported
from .Peking today. ' President xuan.
with a View to paving the way for an

- amicable kolntlon of ponding difficulties.
' is concentrating hi efforts to prevent
any radical action wfcieh'tnight te' tak-
en by the Chinese against Japan.- ;
Toaa EMh-ka- l frnrpriaed '
'.The special for a declaration of war

by China on Japan fronr General Chang
was received in Peking' with surprise

, -- i Iht. Taan w
. promptly called t-- i the fact that' la

Mukden, where General Cbang 'a divi-aio- a

i ntationed, there i also stationed
a powerful Japauase garrison,' recontry
reinforced, wlicre any disorderly action
by the Chinese soldier against the Jap-anr- s

garrison miht dgaaliM the open-lif-g

of a. Chi ' Yuan,
' rmUaina the riona of the situa- -

, t;on, sent immediate' Instruction to
V linng, the, content. I wmcn was .suor
stantiaily us follows t i. i J-

as the present relations
between this country and ' Japan re

. most delicate and any nation tbat might
make th srtaatkm Worse i not desired,
I caution yon, to refrain from taking
.nv radical stop just now."
Gora Chang, after receiving these

Inst factious, axsured Ynaa fihlh-ka- i that
a fnrttter eton which might prov g

to th Peking government would
be taVien by hiuu ' ,

HELFO DEFEAT RUSSIA

General Chang Tsuo-Hn- , who U now
forty one year old, waa, until the out

streak f the Russo-Japanes- e war, one
. of the leader of the Chinese bandits,

known a th "Hojrse .Brigands," who
lavagad th Manchnriaa plain.

During the Busso- -Japanese war,
Chang and Ills followers assisted the
movement of th Japaaee armyvacros
th Manehnrian plain,, and the success
scond by th Mikado' rees over the
Slav army was, on more tbs one occa-
sion, due to the valuable nssiatance of-

fered by the Chines ibrigand.
For hi good servlc to ths Japanese,

the commander of th Mikado's army
xocomtnended to the Oovernar of Muk-
den, immediately after the close of the
war1, that he appoint Chang commander
of the Chines garrison at Mukdaa, a
likely to prov beneficial-t- the Chi-

nese nrnrv at dartre. This wis airreed
to by tho Governor of Mukden, who ap
pointed Chang to command the garrison
of the city, nad the former chief of
hmHita became and ia today one of the
dominating factor in Chinos army cir- -

VICE-PRESIDE-
NT GUEST ;

AT

,..prt Pre l Frilnrsl Wlrelsm.'V
RAN FBANCISM O, March

Marshall, Presideut Wilson'
rt piesntativo at the exposition, wae a

cst at the military pageant today
n nd will be the guest of the hall in the
Civic Auditorium tonight. This i( the
I iggost event of his visit. For the first
t'me the Vice-Preside- 's flag and the
Maiir!' tin We used together to
Tirap th boxes.

CROWN PRINCE COLLAPSES
(Associated Fimi by rdrsl WirolMi.)
UrJNKVA, Hwitaorland, March 20.

mrf elP- - who hsva arrived here re-

cently from Berlin bring th report
that the German, Crown Prince i at
'MHilim, wher he is undergoing med-
ical treatment for a nervous break-
down, ilne to the (train of hi activities
on the 1'reuch front.

SOLDI ERS ESCAPED

AR
I

FROMDRTRUGER

01 ILL HI LIBERft
Waterfront' Saloons and. Seore

gated District Closely Watch--t
ed By Authorities

Thirty soldier from Fort Cngor arc
scouring the water front and th segre-
gated district and watching th saloons
for any trace of th three ' general
prisoner who escaped early 'yesterday
morning front th Fort Uuger guard-
house. . ' . -

No trace of the men has been picked
np, although the polic had a unveri-
fied rtport yestetday that Ithey had
oecn soon m i'uunut. i if ty dollar re-
ward will be paid to any porson of
any nationality, whether a citizen or
not, who. turn in to the military-
thorities any on of the. three. '

Two other detail are searching the
mil back of th fort and will stay out
until tke men bar been captured;
third was on daty all day in the imme-
diate vicinity of the fort, and oloi.cl
EUi himself was (stive in th bant nil
day, ;' ' i .

, 5 ;; .

... ,

GERMANS DYNAMITE

DUTCH STEAMER OF

KNOWN NEUTRALITY
' :' f : i' V T - T t- -

(Auoclsted Prrs hjr Federal Wireless.) '
DOVER, March 28. With a fall

knowledge of her- - nationality gained
front an zarainatioa .of tier offlsial
paper; th German subaarin (J-2- 8 yes-tenla- y

Ask the patch steamer Medea,
of 714 tons, off Beaehy Head. The
Medea- was loaded-wit- h 0ranees from
the Mediterranean,'1 aonsignad to Loa- -

oon importer. - -

..The Dutch uteamer wa seised in
broad daylight by the submarine. Jfer
flag was flying and her name and that
of nsr home port was painted in promi-
nent letters along her , side, making
identification certain. She stopped
when ordered to by the eommnutloi of
the U-2- which rose beside her, s.ml
a party from the submarine boardu J
her.

Her paper were handed to the Ger-
man commander, who examined them.
then ordered the .crew to leava the
ship-withi- fifteen. mnutes, A oou

th'ew had taken- to 'ihe rha:l
boats, the hip was dynamited. '

' Off Akprecht a trawler was attacked
by a submarine, but escaped.
U-2- 9 Soak

Tk British admiralty yesterday an- -

nonhced its belief that the German sub
marine V S9 has been sunk by th Brit-
ish wttft all hand lost.
V Count Wanted '
- vGfeat Dritain has refused th United
State' th "fright to send a consul to
Kirkwall, ' a port in the Orkney
Islands,' where American ships taken by
th British.' are being held, feritala,
givn as .a rasea that similar deniab?
have been mad to ether nstlon inter-- '
eeted' in the shipping detained in the
Orkney, t
6w41sk Ship 8eizd

'
'

The Bwedisli steamer OooHcSiidge,
carrying iron ore from Bantandor, pre-
sumably for ermatov. has been binuuht
into Bundsriand by a British creiv and
aal ror priz court.

udySTsdead

IN SERBIA OF TYPHUS

(AMncite4 Pres by Frd.raJ Wiraless.)
BERLIN. March 26 An Oversea

despatch renorts the death of Lidr
Paget, in Serbia, from typhus fever.
i.any faget wa the head of the Hritiafa
Bed Oroms rontinirent in 8nrvia. Hhe
was. the wife of Oeneral, Sir Arthur
nanry raget and the daughter of the
late Paran Stevens of New York.

5TATE

1
F.

AtJatd Prou by F.dersl Wlrcloai.)
SAN FANflWV). March 2.1. After

all-nig- ' debate, tke state as-
sembly passed the state
election bill backed by Governor John-
son, and the administration.

FAMOUS CHAPLAIN DEAD
I Au-olft- Pm h. F"1cri Wlre'-.- )

NEWTON. Mnrih H Rp. U'..I.v
IlolVaV. the lleviunr nt tha i,k tr.ii.al
drill naed in tho American navy, died
at his home hern Ium ninKt .inul
seventy-i- x

.
year. He was" a' naval

L - Mcnapuin ror tnirty-thrB- e yeurs.

' NoIdUMDIIM BULLETS
WARIJINGTON Mareh 25. The

Germany, ambussy ha informed the
United States that an investigation
by rdoanca, exports does not substan-
tiate th charge that diim-diii- n bullets
have been shipped from A'merii to
the Ajliea. ,.jp .

'

URIU.WILL RETURN HOME
lAou)(.cl JPrtHii br Firl WKI-t-
SAN.'FitANClStX), March 25 (Spe-

cial to Hawaii Shlnpo). Admiral
Uriu of the Jupauesu. fair eoinmiaslon
has been ordered ' to" return to Japan
before tho middle of April by hi doe-to- r,

He i suffering from bronchitis. ,

:; ''-- i .'
' '. '

, i '.' ? V

W7
BRIDAL COUPLES

Mr. and Mrs. X Armour and Mi4
Tq HeKMaiesty

Throngh the courtesy of Mayor Lan
and his wife, Mr. and Mr, thilip
Armour III and Mr. and Mr. Bertram
O.. Kion, who" are- ' spending their
honeymoon in Honolulu,' were pre-
sented yesterday to" queen Liliuoka-lan-L

'' .. c

Th Royal ITawaiian band played
"Aloha Oe," composed by th Queen
herself more than, forty nrc' agoy nnd
when there was silenc again Colonel
Iaukca handed the- - Queen two heet
of her own composUion, which sh au-
tographed for th two brides., Both of
th obi were very gratified.

The Quees signed her name in a bold,
flowing hand. '

. i '

'I was surprised," said Mayor La no,
"to see how good her eyesight was,
anl now nnn herliand. ; ' ' "'

"With such a talent as your, V said
Mrs. Nixon, "it seems a pity that you
Bhould comjiose no more."

The Queen signed snd smiled.
"Ah," iho said, "fli old day 'nf

love and song have gone. I m work-
ing on a dictionary of the Hawaiian
language now." y

NIMBif
NUPTIALS OCCUR

Wedding Is Culmination of Pretty
Romance Which Brought

Bride To Honolulu

James Jwcol! and Miss. Ella Gilbert
wer married by Bishop Beatarkk at
St. Andrew 'a Kpisc.opal cathedral at
six o'clock last night in the presence
of a few relatives nnd intimate friends,
bringing to a climax a pretty roroance
that had, its beginning in ' Yorkshire,
r.aglanil, tea years hgo, and which
finally brought the bride on a journey
Ithafcattkr to an end 'yesterday after ii
bad lail) her 'practically around the
world' ia become tho wife of the y6ung
man whom she learned to love iu far-of- f

England long ago.
The bride arrived here from New

Zealand in th steamer Boaoma yester-
day morning. For xnor than a year
fc0Urrld on. her Journey .. to., viajl.

f rirads and relative in the colonic.
She war met 1y her husband-t- be as
she stepped from the gsngtflaftk, and
no time was lost in preparing for the
ceremony, - .

Ueorge M. Browji of C. Brewer A
('o., a lifelong friend of Mr. Niooll,

ed a best tnan, while Miss Minnie
ilsithead, wa bridesmaid. Immediately
after th seremony th brids and bride
grcom and tbelf gueu ;ndjourn-- t tc
the ITnion OHM, where a wedding din-
ner wa served. - k

'

Mr. nnd Mr., NicoU left last night
fof Elaleiwa, whet they will spend a
portion of their bcnyiuoa. '

Mr; Kleoll i chief engineer for the
Waimaaalo t Bugs eompany, and' 1."

well known: shronghout th Tcrritorf
.;.l ''.I Si 'y ! ' '

pCHARutpp ,

Tw indictment wer. returned by

the territorUt srand jury yeatyrday,
one against Saigi Bhiigi, charged with
assault with intent ' to murder, and
Chung Hoon and Lie Chew, charged
with burglary in the first degree. All
thro,. will appear before Judge Aah-for-

at two, o'clock this after r.oou to
pitted. - -

,

Saigl Skligi is-t- h man who, it lis
claimed, Henry W, Kinney, superintend-
ent of pubiio instruction, preveuted
from' murdering' his' Japanese woman
servant srly Tuesday morning at his
heme, Ninth ad ' Kaioiukl avenues.
Among th. witnesaet called before the
grand jury yesterday in this case were
H. W, Kinney, Tatsuyo Teradn, tho ser-

vant girl, and av number of police
, -

That the grand jury is still working
on the Kopihea ease was evidenced yes-
terday when Bepresentativ William T
Bawbna, ehalrmaa of the house judi-
ciary committee, which recently inves-
tigated th affair wns called by
tho grand jury.. Rawlins sail that
his rommitte expected to report on the
investigation sosse tim next week. If
haa been whlaporsd thnt Kupihea will
not b exonerated, but that a majority
of.. th committee 'wili cens'ire hrni
Representative W, JI. Crawford, it is
believed,, will file a niiuority report,
which will favar Kupihea.

' '
MEAT PRIcis CUT

Meat price" were rut one cent a
pound wholesale, ' yetenlay, lv the
HawaH Meat1 Company, which unuhlly
make the market for the oilier whole-
salers. The' reduction will applv to sll
grades, and it ia to be seeu w li. tlicr tho
retail butchers will paiw the beueflt on
to the public or nbsorb it thcniHclvx.

dividends Increased
Fifty and' one hundred rer cent in-

crease in the dl Meiiiln of tlo IV
peekeo, Wailuku and Honomu sm;r
companies were tnnounced .vextenlay
by Brewer t Co. Pepeekco Will pay
tt.ftfl a month 1 nutcall of fl; Wailuku
aud Honomu wiH pay $1, instead of
fifty rents. All three increases will go
iuto effect next month.

Y TAX TO

ERADICATE Vfl IITE

-I-PLAGUE IS URGED

Resolutions Adopted ;. By CiVic

Federation Entfbr's Juber- -'
j ::: culosis Report ;1

IRtVlNITE FOR FEDERAL' '

J; BUILDING ALSO APPROVED

It I'.l

Executive CoTOnittee'fhinks New
.Structure Should Beautify

Civic Center ,

,

Uesolutioni npprovihg tke report of
the .luberniliwiB Commission to the
governor, ' but recommending a direct
tax en property ur an Increase io the
tax on iiieottii- - tc, furnish fund whore
with to carry cut the provisions of the
report, Were n.lnpted yeV.terday by the
exeutiv coiimiiuee of tho Civic fed-
eration nt a meeting held in the oflices
of th Anti SuIdii League. The fed
erotion also juit itself on record a fuv-orin-

the Irwin xitn for a, new fdral
building;. '..The text of the resolutions
follow: ",
Tubertnlosis Resolution

.Whereas, In the Governor meKsagr
to the' lcgisl.ilure of ;915, it is stated
that the umnl.'T of .leal lis from tuber
culosis in the Territory in the year 1914
wer.?n, mu ,,.r(.ase of nearly 33 tier
cent, over the year lfore7 also that
there are in the Territory at nresent on
wards of 77 known raxes of this dread
dlncnsej'- - '('.- - .,.'''.:

Kesolvsd. That the executive coin
mittee bf the Civic federation strom?
ly favors the levying of a tax sufficient
'y laTgc, t only to-j;i- proper hospi-
tal treatment to all cases-i- their
earlier stageit, but to combat success
fully tho 'disease throughout th Ter-ritor-

with n view to oradloot it as
far possible;

Kesotved, . J hut this committee ar- -

rrovea of the plans of the renort of the
Tulieranlosin ConiiniHsiaii, in its late ro- -

port t the liovernor, as to the methods
su posted therein for the, control and
eradication of, the diHcase, but believes
the method therein snCHted for rais-
ing the revenue for such purpose will

rove. tnaicuiite and inxuftjeient in
i mount, anil .that a direct tax on prop
erty, or an iiicrense in the rate of the
tax on incohius, wduld not bo opposed
by the tax payers of the' Territory;

Besolved, That trjis coismittce.is of
the ortioitnJihat the seirroiration, cure
And prevention, Af this diseaso is one of
the most tmpyrtant matter before the
legislature, and' We rse Its careful con
siileration by such-'bod- before it ad
iournment.
Irwin Site Approved

Besolved by the executive committee
of the Civic Federation of Honolulu
that as between tho two sites now pro
poced for the new federal building the
Irwin site is greatly preferable, in that
it carries out the ' plan, proponed l

Charles Mulford Bobiuson in his report
an the subject made under the ausineer
of the Federation '.La 1906, ami thut
handsonie building on that site would
add materially to the civic center ot
the city. ,

,.'
Li

STILL UNAPPOINTED

Mayor I.ane Hf to 'w'i pleased with
the way Frederick W, K. Beckley, the
deputy l uilding Inspector, has tilled
ormer lnlector Murasky's shoes that

he is making no haste te name Muras
ky 's successor.

"So far a I am able to lenrn," tuiid
the mayor yesterday, "Mr. Beckley is
conducting the office to the satisfy tion
of every! ody. There have been no
complaints since he took charge.

"It is better to have a capable nnd
(ouscieiitious executive in charge, who
can rend plans, than a technically pili
fled builder and contractor who do n t
know hor to rua the office. "

"Then there is a poasibilitv, mayor,
that yo may not fid Murasky't
placer '

"That." parried the mayor, "is a
matter of discretion and policy. Any-
way, if I wait a little lonRer'and the
applications keep coming In nt the pren
etit rate, I am convinced I shall have
all the builders f Honolulu to choose
from." , '

INTER-ISLAN-
D WILL

...
APPEA L E

..i

The ' Inter Island Stenni X
Company will appeal from the decision
of the local supreme court, which in'
liruied the verdict of a jury in the cir
cuit court given in. favor of George K

Ward for H.'l,iH6 damn-ok- , accord) m; t i

a stateiiiciit madu by the company V :it
toruevs yeetcr lny. Whether the 'nppenl
will be tiiken to the ninth circuit o.iit
of appeals in Sun FrnnciHco or to ilie
supreme court of Abe., United Slain de
peuds ou whether or.jioi tho bill repe.i!
ing the ri'ht of appeal from the local
to the Biipreme court of the United
Htntes beeame law. This ia lint known
hero oMicinlly.

THE TBUIT SEASON.
l!o. eolliplulnt is sure to be preva

lent iIiiiimi' th.ffuit scdho'i. H. "e
to keep u I oltle of Chamberlain Colic,
Choleri and iJiarrhw a Hume Iv on l ard
It may xave a life. For nle In ,1! ,

er, Beuson, Smith & Co., Ltd., ni-i.-

for Hawaii.

ONLY CREW WC
TELL 1Y WASP

FAILED TO RISE

There Are Many Reasons Ad-

vanced As To What Went
Wrong Wtft Submarine

No one but (he o b rs and members
or tlio rrew of the s'.ii.ninrine F-- will
be able to tell wliat cuisod the acci-
dent thf uent...... tl..,t ....! kA ..,nc VW I lit' lW
torn of the channel niui its iitipris0nel
cargo of livinir freight yesterdny
morning. If any member of the crew
sen pes ulive peiiiups will be nble

to tell what went wrniiK, and with his
"i iy ne win ail to tlie knowledge of
nil inline mu v-:.-t . i something it
dor.i not poetess - what really happens
when one of ihexp amphibian vessel
boci sies disabled while under; water,

"There could bo a hundred or more
reasons advanced in to what went
wrong anil kept the K4 from rising,"
said one of the member of the Sub-
marine flotilla yesterday. " The ' rea-r.o- n

we do not know anything definite
is that so far in the history of the de-
velopment of the submarine there have
been no mirvivoi'i rVutn inliiakrlMA mi.
baps and only those who bo down in

ikihih reany l.now what goes
Wroii.

"A bursting air tiiak could have
CUiiMid it. The helri 'man mnv have
lout (ontrol of the bout and 'it mv
have below its depth and
ruiiiple.l u under the terrific vrcur

niemiiitered ut viral depths. Th bat.
tori-- s may have coio.led ami th fikal
tanks may havy leaked. If the e

wan nivinitiL.. m.

tun it is posHiblc il may have struck
n oui.irui uuii, ii nil i r nnaer the

wafer the Ht.'otijr plntm of these boats
nie und'ir sueli ' unwi !, If i

fleriitire bnt little mb! weifht to
break tl em in. Then all chances of
snvind the ocviipuntN would be gone,

nut we are confident that both ofli-cr-

and erew nre hi ill aN-.- It 'Ka.
were not we would not have been able
10 pick lit) traces of their Inentbu. an
quickly this morning. The one certain
"K" " sigualmn to the surface is to
pump out the fuel oil in tho tanks
linn iimckly rises to the surfse and
spreads over suVli nu urea lhnt it is
bound to nttrn-t- "attention from craft
passing anywhcreniwnr. The air bubb-
le-, too, which wo nan today indicated
that the well trained crew was hard at
work pumping out the mbmuriue in
the hime that in thtiu i;.ht., u :- - J '.Nli'illlg lb (
would rise to he surface.

Unless theicruft i in punrtureil nnd
flooded there will b HO trnfiltli. in l'ift
in it to the surface, ouce it is ioenteik
The slightest lifting will gei
eraly bring thf m to (he surface, at leant
when the depth is not too terra

racn 01 ine submarines is fitted,
montf other things, with a submuriue
ignal cut tit, ronkirting of a powerful

bell; which hits a signaling radius un
lor water of about iilo miio. Tk.

tact that we hav hqt heard thiH iuaJ
doe not necessitrtly ignify that th.
ofti-i- s and crew i have perished, but
mai mo 4 baa gone beyond her depth
lad that the l. t,rMiiiirA i. u.,..i.
thnt they find it'iinjosBible to have the.. . i. " . . ...Kunjf siriRe me mapiiram of the bell.

"Another mean of signaling from
Veneath the surface consists of a line
'luc-y,.- ' which can be released, and with
i liue attached sont to the surface. It;

wsv direct telephone communicu
tion could be established if the lion t in'
buoy would rise to the surface, and ii
it was discovered if it did rise. This,
however, ha proved a very unieitaii
pothod btyood a slight depth. Under
present conditions the chances :.r
Ifty H)r cbnt against the burty lisinf' tho surface because the line would

become entangled.
"Another chance, but one which lias

never yet heen tried, would be for an
officer or member of the crew to volun
tcer t,p be shot through the toipedo
tube. Put this would mean practiially
ertnin death to the person who would
tv it, with the chances that not even
i he body of the volunteer would i

to the xurfure in time to live scan-here-i-

opportunity to reach the imprisoned
in n in time to enve them.

"The tyjie of submarines in use hen
are believed to be the must modern

ow in use, fitted with every life sa ini!
appliance that ha been found pra. ti

Ml in Mibinurine work, lloeipite the in
licatious tonight that the crew of the
y i has perished, the 'boys on the top
have not K'vcn up hope aud will keep
up the search uutil all cluinee of res
cue is passed, and that means twi
weeks, and even mora, Huilors and

never abnuiloii hope. Today 'e

mishap is but a part of the ( m tin
innriTie boys pfty daily, knouine

full well the chnucea they are tnKiu.'

OF TRAFFIC

IS

A io lex of trallie regulatinns a.
'peed o. dinaiieeH. Sounds goi, M

.Mulorist, doesn't it f Wvll, th.it i

just w lu.t the city is pondei inc. i

poulei inr is tlm word, for puipo h.
would be too stimij?. The supcrw-- .
Inn i n't rem lied the stuge of olitioi
V' t, but tin v are iniill.i the idea o.e
in tlnir niiiulH and they l'tel kin.'
Ii sed Inward it.

Not only would an expensive litin
booklet pineed oil public Bale be
L'" it eoiiv cnielli e to III! Owileis in.
'Iii'i' of mm, but it would be of 11..1

ti nal aid in e. hoolini; tiallic 01'n ei
n all o whien H.e k" Well a.'ipi.i n
w ii'i I' i'ii dulies u they iniht c

" Vi hii li way do go til v to
t.ipiai ii.in f ' " unki d a stiangor of an "I
li he ollu--r day.
" b'ielit this way, iniulain, ' ' unu n i

tne oilner, and diiccted ht'r to the lisl.
niaiki't.

."an Irsn isc.e Arrived, March 83,
p, m., . i,orline, bonce flnrcb 16.

Newcastle Mailed, March 1, S. 8.
Watan, "for llmiolnlu.

Hilo Sailed, Murch 28, 2 p. m., fi. 8.
1 1 il on inn, for Nun Francisco.

Han Franei.eo Arrived. March 24, 8.
H. I'r.incis Uanify from HilofMsrch 15.

Knhuliti- -. Arrived, March SI, schr.
M. Turner from (ray's Harbor.

San Francisco Arrived, March M,
nam it. r. hithet, hence March 7.

New York Arrived, March 23, 8. 8.
Virginian from Hilo, February 2tl.

Hun I'raii-ise- o Hailed, March 24, 1

p. in . s. s. Matsonin, for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Str. Iiiverelyilo from Kew Vork nnd

Galveston, .! :ii a. m.
Str. Manna from 8nn . Francisco,

10:4") a. m.
(ins schr. .). A. 4'uniming front Oahu

ports, li:li p. in.
"tr. M a I ma, from Vancouver, eveu-Ing- .

Mr. V. (.. Mall, from Kauai jwrU,
iiioriii.'i.

itr. I.ike'ike, from Kauai ports, mom- -

itijr.
ctr. Wuilili, from Hawaii ports, morn

ing.
DEPARTED'

Htr. Mikalniln for Mulokai, C:10 p.m.
S,tr. Kiuau for Kauai, 9:0 p. in.
lias schr. Kumokila for Maui, 5:3b

p. in. 1

Mr. Invcrclydo for V ladivoetok, 5:45
p. m.

Mr. v iiiieliniim, for San Francisco,
moriuiij;.

t'tr. haiitn Maria, for San Francisco,
ifteinoon, ,

Ma non, for Kaliului, evening.
Ktr. Mrnina Kea, for Kahului, evening.
Str. Manna Kea, for Hilo, morning.
Mr. Makura, forSvdney.

. Arrived.
Bv xtr. Mama Kea, March 23: Hilo
J. A. Kenedv, C W. Webb, Mrs.

K. C. Webli. k. W. Bre kons, It. Whit
ney, K. 1.. Parker, .lames B. Klllott, W
T. Rawlins, W. H. Crawford, M. uini,
H. H. Weller, Mrs. Urate, Bey. Mr.
ViraKa,:,7i-rf!ts1llloharf- tt 1C Irwin,
I. . (lamolison, W. A. (till, W, A. liar--.
is, Mr. W A. Harris, Mi 11. U. liar

ris, C. M. Thurston, J. W. P,Uer Jr,
I. W. Ilaworth Jr., W. H. Zimmerman.
K. Kan hin.-- W. H. I leers, John Kai.
H. I. Nnver, d JR. Ilildretk and wife.
Doctor Kushima, A. O. Curtis, W. H.

Campbell, ll. R. Zane, II. W. Camp.
Miss N. Clifford, tt. SpUrer, F. I".
iVoodford, .1. 0. Moclae, F. B. Clark.
Miss I. Bennett, Miss V. Lawrence,
Vliss T. Leaeh, Mis F. M vers, Miss E
Taylor, K. O'MaJloy, C.U Bredhoff. A
dacAultou.. iLahsiua JI. li. I'wihal
ow, 1. i. Rosenfeld, Miss B. K. White
Vmsf, Geoigei 8 By'nond, Mrs. J. P
'ooho, ' Mtet- - Cooke. 8. A. Baldwin,
'. F. lilak,, If, W. Marvin, T. J. Me-Irat-

- Kohatsu, (J. Mb'clow,
tnemori, A. Pilars, I'ilarea, J. M

vV estimate, W.l Kaiaukini.
Per steamer Claudine, from Maui

orts, March iiSMrs. John Clialmerfc,
'rs. N. (lmsted, Mrs. WittnM-k- , Miss

A'ittrork, H. L.' Auerbarh, I. M. Clark,
'. A. Mciatosjh, Y. Yaaiajnoto, Mis It.
.. 8mith, Mls Latschar, C. J. Hehoen-ng- ,

8am Fupuhi, Frank 8antos, K.
Vwya, R. EJ Bond, 3. C. Foss Jr, D.

. Austin, Jennie Kcololm, F. Staiiie,
X. K. Wib-oy- . 8. Paito, Tom SatTery
in. I 'S dock passengers.

Departed.
Per ptr. Mauna, Ioa for Koua and

Kau ports, March 23--1- '. Hughes, A. C

liowsett, Mrs Julia Dickey, Miss JN.

'onant, Mrs. K. K. Conant, Miss Good-

hue, Mr. K. O.CooiUiwe, Miss Chikls,
drs. G. 1 Kamansha, Miss Wall aud
Mrs. A. 8. WalU

1'er str, Kinau for Kaoai parts
March 23. Mrs. 0, U. McKee, Mrs.
S. II. Deverill, ft, L. Ilnlsey, Chuck
toy, Miss 11, L. Harris, Mrs. W. A,

'I arris, W. A. Harris, Geo. Humphrey.
r U Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. U. K. Ilel
Irith, Mis "Olga Beckert, Miss Mary
teekert and.N. Irnfaji.

I'er M. N. 8. 8. VVilhelmiua, for Ban
r'ranelseo, March 24. II. A, Brough
.on, Dr. F. K. Frates, Theo. Martin

;. Dreier, Mr. John .on, A. II. Krn
ledy, W. A. Bowen, Mrs. Keiiue ly, h
V. Cameron,' J.' H. Fletcher, J. IV

l.niim, H. llcwett, R. Henrle, Mr. am
Mrs. K. 8. Mrs. A. Kullivan
Irs. A. M. Williams, Mrs, M. 1'. Smv
:er, . 11. Blibcock, tl. 8. Liiplmi"
t. I'.v M. Woodworth, Mrs. F. H

.line, Mrs. G, Behmidt, Mrs. M. I'uisr.
hss Harlow,' Mrs, H. Harlow, .1. C
twood, K. E. Mersehou, Mrs. A. (V

'.u..s, Mrs. M. 1. GrofT nu I child
.!'. ti 11 I Mrs. F. F. Lew is, M ib K lith
liitiher, Mrs. Frank Hatcher, Miss C

'pie. Miss II. W. Johnson, .1. N. Hut
11 mil wife, Miss G. 'Mie tin',. Mini

ppacher, Miss I. Armstrong
li-- s Dthel Davis, Miss Hill
d:s A. Hubert sou, Kavmou I Kber
ole. Mrs. A. ' A. .'tiurMole, Mrs. W. .1

Horn dori, Miss M. 8taekcr, Mrs. Win
.Vnterhiiusc, Mins C. Gray, W. II. Stan
horpe, C. i'. Hpraeht, Frank II. 1'nrter
'. I.'uMoii, Mis 1.. Ituxlmi, Mi". I'

.. W'ihoit, Mis. Ki Isey, Mi. mi l Mis
:. A. liowsos, 8. .11. Vox, II. White

I..I K, Me.Citdless an I wife, Mr
ml Mis. C. J, Gray, Mrs. Win. l

lulin-toi- i, Mrs. Geo. A. G'.I.I.m, A. I'
'.il'ahau, Miss K. Hood, M ins .1. Hip

Ii, Mrs. L. A. Hippai h, Mr. and M m

I. M. Adiims, Mr. mi. I Mr--- . II. C

nuni-a- Mrs. A. W. St a n won I, Mr
11I Mrs. I A. Kiiisci, Mi A. i.,l..

Mis. W. Gildi, Mr. and Mrs. . W

ii leisiu, Miss Hill, Miss I'ol'er Mrs
I. is. 'nii Weise, Mrs. H. Koehliig

MieH Juuu Booth, Mm. C. I'. Holer,

Honolulu Stock Exchangi
Thnrr)sr, March 85, 115,

NAe or STPTK OUWMt
Bidrjo vr

Mixmt'il
Arts Bsu1 wis Ltd Il 5 (mo ftsnlt im
C Brew-t- r ei Ca . . . r3.0UU.0Oui KJOj

Sums I

E4 Lotneni ' HlfttM
Ma mi I 5o1,Ui Id) 146
Haw AsTiciihural.. M'75. 110
II w Cnnt A bni Co r, 1 K
Haw. 8u. Co 1"1,0H
Hofloksa...,. J,0.' to ill
Hnnoma . ,. , bu.ur tw . .. I3U
Hstrlunsoa Sussr

PSKttlOS, Co.... tSfln.W
Kstniktt ,
Kekatu Sugar Cn. l.jajri.ise
Kotos...... WOO
McBrjrdt 3 Co l.id 3 rrti uu
OatwgufSrCo... . S.0UU.OM

Oias Sugar Co. LI,
"noines . . : , ,faSl.1i
PasubauS. PUn. Co Xom.uui
Paalic... ,. 150.001
PaisPpse i.. .,1.1..' W.IW
Pioeeer Mill Co... 4,riO.W
Waiaiua Ar.Co.. 4 Vni.r
WaUuksSusr Co.. lUK'.UO
Wirmanak)
WaiBeaSuaarMill. 1AW

Miscauiwtaou

Haiku PPCo.Ltd. iVi.nHaiku PdiPCoCoui eooiHaw. Electric Ce...
Haw. lrr.Co. Ltd...
Haw, Pmsspplc Co. i.rciiu
Hilo R. ti Co. Ptd.. 7tl.0l

IMSHilo R R Co. Com. IW,4Honolulu Brrwini
Mailing Co Lid SOO.Ors

Hoe.OaCn. PIU.,.
Hos. Gas C. Com.

IM.is

H.RT.4 L.Co Com. Km 1:0
Mutual Vd. C
O. ft 1 I0

PalianIih.Co;"; 5,0Ui.l
30O.MSTanjontOkik R.Co. 3kJ.U0

Bonds LAmt Om- -

Hamakus D, Co. standmii
WU.UHm.C"B.IS,u

S V c ...
Haw. lrr.Co. s ..
Haw. Ter. 4 pc (Re

'lundluslVOt) P.SJHav T- -r a . D l
IJOS.UUIHaw.Trr.4prP.lm.

..Scr. 1912- - ll..., l.snp.onH.
Hsw.iTt. v pc, i.eiu.uH Tw II ..
Haw.Ter.'aS? e!! LWOOU

l.MM.HiloR.R.pcdaus
ol 1901) .......... 1.000.001

H110 R. R. Co. ...... 60
A Est. Com. as,. ksfM rw.l

HumoIum i.t. PC six
Hon Oxi i"a I IH a iiio'

ma

i,... 100
......

too .....
MUX
...... go

10) ......
99

1K1(0 I

10 j

'

6.50. '

lOIIHHoa R T L.Co.ipc Wl.Oitf
evauai kt Co . .
Knhila fl.lrb r--n IU Sun.iieal
MeBrydcS. Co. is z.ow.uiiy
Mutant TH. ...,. iitveNatomat Can

tono.ws
Qtas fisrarCo (ix l.7:0.oiir

snjKjJ. icnikaM
PatiOc IMujCo' X),0On

............ V Snoooi
9uo.n1

San CarlouM Co.ri 4oll.U
wa.a us A. Co. pc

Betwesn Souls .

Onlm Sugar Co, mo, L

Olaa, S50. Stltt, ItO, 51), 55,
Hilo Com, 7K, .to.
Kwa. SI M
li. C. st 8. ( su. 10, 10, a)rt, awx),

V Session Sale
' 'Olaa, 200, fin, .C0.

' ;
',

Hilo Xim; 10(1, s, ah. : ,. :r
. )1B9 Mil Kyt 19UI.8, 53.C0.. ' !

'

V Sugar Quoutioaa
.68 Deir.i Analvalu iinf - . yxr. .1- - U -

Vieest. I'srs . - uat i
gal (for Hawaiian su. ars), 4.943.

LESS MAN

UN ROYAL FLYING COUPS

.t '.: - ,. i . ( f f t ' ' ''
"Kawa has been received here of an- -

tier . Honolnlaa at th1 war front.
O. IL Davis, until recentlV nn orrp
at th big Marconi wire ias station at
KahuJcn,' . writes to aay that e has
Jpi'ned the royal flying torjis, and

lo have plenty, to--, do overseas.
The rftyal flying corps ha iu' found

ation' In tha" old bulldog , companies,
royal en'Jjneersy who did ooj services
till ApriL 1911, when they were ab-

sorbed into th new air battalion royal
engineers, of whien Blr Alexander

R. was appointed the first
commander. Th two . wings of the
corps, (naval and military) work in
pienatu cooperation, both being eBi-cle-

in handling various type of
aeroplane and nirKfiip. ,.v ,, ,

IMnr the beginnlug of th' present
war. th members of t Wa envii risnn
cori hav fully proved their valu

kFvuis a an as staring ranters into
the , enemy's rountry.. Mr.. Davis
mention that the boy have switched
off from singing "It's a long, long
way" to V When we've wound up the
wath on tlio Bhine" and .'Belgium
pust the Kibosh on the' Kaiser."

M. A. Hofer, L. Brrutton, I)."iu With-into- n

snd II. K. Davis. '

Per str. W. O. Hall, tor Kaaal ports,
Mrsh 261. V. II., Horner, F. Broad-ben- t,

Miss I. Gild), IL B. Lyman, F,
A. Lyman, Paul Baldwin, Cedric Bald-F- .

V. Fry, V. A. Gorauiu; A. 8. Ewart,
U M. Judd, .1. 1UU, Dr. 8, Bhee, Mrs.
Ptarks, Mrs. II. G. Ihiiaulding, 'Mrs.

puuiding, Miss lvr bin K a rusk o, K.
W. Chang, Charle Sitnr, Mian Chang,
Mrs. Ho aud ii.faut, 'JUUs M. vVama-uoto- ,

K. Votihida, Miss Voshlda, Mrs.
II. A. Beichet. ' ' . -

1'er tX 8, K Bjnoiiia, for Ban Fran-
cisco, March 25 K. H. L'lil, F.-A- , Bu-she- ll

Whitney, II. F.. Keeler and wie,
L. W. Brown and wife,' Win. Oiffard,
wife aud maid, A. J. Campbell, John
Hawks, Miss J. White, LienU ;W. C.
Wise snd wife and ubild, Mrs. M, ll.
Bird, Mrs; K. Warner, Miss K B.
Kuiihton, W. E. 0. Worth, Jujlg A. G.
M. Bobortsou, 11. E. Doilasd, R. M.
Johnson and wife, 1 O. l'eede, J. 8. R.
ItudelifTe, Leonard Jolmsoa and Wife,
T. B. Brown, wifo amiH children, M.
Whitney aud wife, Mrs. kt. Morris, Mrs.
Kdw. White, Miss V. Orav, !. W. Dout-hit- t,

Miss Boss M. IIrlJe, Jubn Webcl,
Mrs. M. Mikkelsen aud Infant, D. la.
Kosenfelii, H. . Nuger, Mrs. M. Bpy-de- r,

L. Andrews, Miss A. Rons, Mil B.
I'rice, Miss F. Hobey, MUis IA Ooodwin,
Kev. O. I. Hong, wife and 3 infanta,
Mrs. 1. T. Hung, Mia.1 J, White, Mis
K. Davis, Miss B. Hill, Minn A. Hubert,
son, Miss 1. Ariustrong, M's. U, E.
lioliini.i.ii. Mrs. L. It, Nave 11, Miss L.
Ilnrliii, Mr. and M-- ". H. Walker,
W. G. Garviu an I Miss.U lith Garvin.

1 '
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The Legislature'6 Duty

FRIDAY MORNING,
MARCH 25, 1915.

PUBLIC service is the justification of a public
'Could any mem W of the Eighth Ha-

waiian Legislature have arisen yesterday '. upon
passing its half-wa- y mark and pointed to any out- -'

standing service worthy of mention as justifying
its session? Could it be aaid. in fact, that it had
done anything' that could not' be done by an ad-

ministrator of average Intelligence, or a board; of
administrators? , 'f vi: ' v,; '

To the casual onlooker1, tie great need today
seem sfo-- be 'some member big' enough to get p

in the legislature and eSy toAils fellow member J

"'Gentlemen, you are here representing two hurf- -

, dred ' and twenty-seve- n ' thousand aouls who,
though living in the Paradise o the Pacific are
suffering from the manifold ilia and afflicted with
the myriad plagues 'of1 an . uninformed society.
Within blocks of this Hail ! are people dying to-

day as sacrifices on the pagan altar of ignorance,
fear' and 'superstition from, '"preventable disease

; YOU should preent; Toverty for which there
is no necessity is rislngjike a slow tide to trap

. those on. tjie vhore;1! society, not- - through' fault
of their own but by mishap in a f3oorly-il- e and
badly tegulated - economic machine.

'You should stop disease; you should prevent
poverty; where it is 'preventable by guarantee-
ing life and sdme degree. Of happiness to those

-- not equipped by society "to keep one or enjoy the
other. "'-'-

" V -- V.; ;

. "If there are imbeciles today it is because you
did not. protect marriage' from sacriledge yester-
day. If there are imbecile.s tomorrow it is because
you do not do your duty today,

' "If men and women,' whom the Creator gave
life and the ability to use it die today it is often

j because you did not, hi your past sessions, pro-

vide, or provide sufficiently, for the spread of the
'gospel of health, of immunity from tuberculosis,

; of child hygiene, of employers'; responsibility.'';
"There is a new conscience abroad in the land

' in silent trial of YOU, before which' tribunal the
great sin is the sin of omission which costs ' a
human life." V'-'- V'-

'

- A"d ' this having ' been said, he tongue which
. utters it should be backed, by ft will strong enough

to drive it home, and an arm to enforce it.
. Every day, as the chaplains of house and sen-- ;

' ate cal'. down the; blessing ,'of 'Heaven on the
. legislature and the work, it. does and the bills it

; 1

passed, and the bills it.' kilK some human being
in this Territory expires from, tuberculosis. More

1 . than' one death each day from this preventable
disease is' the price we pay for our .past omission.

'.". Every other death ' is that of 'a Hawaiian man or
. woman. There are members in the Eighth Legis- -

lature who"; will - die from tuberculosis within a
reasonable period if the' law i Of averages' holds
good, i The legislators, are 'l;he, public1; Theif laws

:, effect our homes, our wives and our children.
r Half the session is gone and nothing has been

done to stop or hinder the greatest scourge which
ever got into the Territory of Hawaii. Do it

v now! : Members of the legislature, your platform
pledges you to it, and in fulfilling-you- r sworn

,' obligation, do it well.1 Drop politics. - Discard
- the ideas of the petty politicians and the wire

pullers and do it right Go to your department
and bureau chiefs who have been on the firing

' Jinaand get your information from them. Take
Up the Governor's message as it deals with tuber
culosis, go over the report of his commission

' which was made at the request of the City of
..Honolulu. ' Instruct your health committee chair-'- .

men to commence public hearings and to formu-lat- e

laws to put the tuberculosis campaign on its

. ft .
'

Get the facts and act on them I

Japan and Tsirig-ta- b . , ..

BARON KATO, minister of foreign affairs' of

in an address before the Association
. Concordia, last month,- - asserted that Japan had
not made a promise to anybody, to restore Tsing-ta-o

to China.; How such an erroneous impression
had got abroad in the United States the foreign
minister said he was completely at a Joss to un-'- ":

derstand.. He said further that the question would
. be settled after the war in which, Japan was a

participant. How y it would be settled be could
not tell, for he did not know himself.,.

This significant statement followed an address
by Dr. Shailer Mathews,' who was in Japan to

..report, on the state of American opinion and to
cultivate a 'good understanding 'between the na-

tions. It appears that the addresses at a meeting
of the Association Concordia, composed of both
Japanese and Americans, were, very frank, the
purpose being to describe conditions as they are
and not to withhold any facts that might make

,for a thorough understanding. Doctor Mathews
.spoke from his knowledge of a great body of
Christians in the United States with which he is
connected and from his knowledge of public opin
ion at large. v

:' He said Americans had prctjy universally-go- t

- the impression that the Japanese government
promised to give back Tsing-ta-q to China. Then
he added: ''There came a dispatch in which it
was. stated that no such promise had been given.
Now I think, that I can understand that situation.
I don't think myself that any such promise was
given except in terms of the ultimatum, which
was very different thing from what the Amer
ican people think.

These . remarks of Doctor Mathews brought

' HAWAIIAN dAZETTE FRIDAY,. MARCff '26, iVIS. isaMl-WEEKL-
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I forth the reply on Kato,' already referred to.
Pamn Vitn was minister of fnrripn affair whena. w u . w . v . -- , O

the ultimatum to Germany wa issued in the rnidt
die of August. The ultimatum advised Germany
to "deliver on a date not later than September1 1 5,

to the-imperi- Japanese authorities without com
pensation the entire leased territory of Isaio--,
Chow' with a view to the eventual restoration of
the Mrne. to Chipa.' ? 't'--.

. -

It was these w. --ds of the ultimatum, no doubt,
t,hat gave the United States the impression that
Japan would return the territory to China if Bhe

succeeded in taking it iroin Oermany. in addi-

tion to the ultimatum thee citne to'the 'United
States at the same time an' account of Baron Kato
addressing a meeting of merchants and others in
which he was reported as having said Japan had
no ambition for territorial aggrandisement, There
was much comment in the United States at the
tirte, and the policy of Japan was. compared to
ours when we declared war on Spain and took

'' '

Cuba ..y--
,

7After.it became apparent that japan did not in-

tend to turn the territory over to China at once,
here was some criticism in the. United States',

and there is criticism now because of reported de-

mands upon China made by Japan, but we are
reminded that though the United States 4did not
annex Cuba, it finally decided to reserve certain
supervisory rights, so that Cuba is today not an
absolutely independent power.' v

Japan adviied Germany to turn the leased ter
ritory over with a view to the eventual restora
tion of the same to China." There is an implied
promise in this, hut the time of its fulfillment is
not definite. "Eventual restoration" may reason
ably be" interpreted to mean restoration at some
time in the future when Japan thinks it a wise
step. '.; ;Y;"

'
.

It is to be remembered, too, that Germany did
not-accep- t the advice and that Japan sent army

. '. i .. ' . ' 'ana navy 10 iaxc ire vierman ionrcss ai ising-tao- .'
A- -

Baron Kato, replying further to the reported
criticism in the United States, said Americans
and Europeans 'seemed to set up a standard of
judgment for the Japanese much higher than the
sianaaru mey inemseiYes uesireo 10 oe juagea ny.
Japan desired to be judged-'b- the V estern na
tions as the latter judge one,; another.

It appears that Japan is ambitious to occupy
position in the Orient similar to that of the

United States in the Western Hemisphere. She
is developing a kind of Monroe doctrine of her
own; Having got rid of ."Germany, Japan may
later .bej disposed to turn her attention to Other
powers holding leased territory within the range
of Japanese influence.

,

Men and Supplies
JOHN FRENCH is quoted yesterday asSIR 'that the end of .the war can now

be said to ; he within sighfthis opinion being
based on the coming exhaustion of the German
ammunition 6upply. Only recently, Premier As-qui-th

hinted at the same thing, interpolating a
remark in a speech in the commons to the effect
that the end of the war may come considerably
sooner than most people expect.

On the-- other hand, in a recent article from the
front, Former, Senator Breckinridge comments
on the manner in. which the Germans husband
their ammunition, the French firing twenty shots
to the Germans one. This fact was commented
on by him, th? explanation being that the French
are moreYexti table and shoot at the least suggesti-
on-of 'activity on the part of their enemy; while
the' more" phlegmatic Teuton shoots only when
he is satisfied that there is something to shoot
at. This conservation of munitions, the German
officers said, was placing Germany in a better
position for the dragging out of the campaign
than the Allies. H

According to the Hamburger Fremdenblatt,
Germany has "inexhaustible reserves" of men,
and was able, in January last, to place two and a
half million more young soldiers in the field. That
publication says: , i -

When !th untrained Landatrum reported for
doty ia the diaUlct of the Ninth Army Corpa, '!

the madiral examination showed 200,000 Dion
capable of military atrvire. HuppoM we .cannot
asMtime for' each of the twenty-thre- e German

'corpa the aarae reault, and asguniing that of the
number aamed a certain percentage must be) ..

discharged at their auinniana for service and
the aubaequent second examination the total
will still be of such number as to justify before ' ".
the neutral Powers and before our enemies, our
claim to an inexhaustibility of reservea. Rvea
were we compelled to actually employ only fifty
per cent of the number mentioned, it would still-- ,

mean that tbe entire German Empire could call ,'
out a round two and a half millions of capable,
fresh mea wbo have never even been called to
service. In "this cslrul.ition. the Landstrum of
the second summonn from thirty-nin- e years up-
ward have also not been included. This coadi-tlb- ii

no other country mn duplicate, not even
Kusxia, evetf now forced to draw upon her fu-- , '

ture annual classes, not to mention France,
already arrived at the end of her auxiliaries.
This gives ul, fresh confidence in the assurance "
that we may look upou the farther develop- - '.

uient of this war with perfect vam, prejiared foe ' '

any lurn it may muc.

Another scrap on Uncle Sam's southern door
step is developint! l'rofitting from the experi
ences of the folks of N'acoi the good people of
Brownsville should make their arrangements now
to move with their families back from the fron
tier. Little things like the shedding of American
blood should not be allowed to disturb the watch
ful waiters of the state department.

A Proper Measure
ON the surface.. pyerything appears favorable

for the passage of House Bill 210, the bill
empowering the GovernorJo-- appoint; a commis-

sion to make a complete appraisal of the property
of the Territory anil the various eounties, in order
that there may be, for ihe ljrtt time, some definite
data of the public assetis-a- ' starting point, for
a general rearrangerrrent;of the- - public bookkeeiv
ing.The-bil- l haslpassecfits .second', reading- - in

the house, on the unanimous eVdiJrsemtfnt of ,the
Accounts Committee whose bill, in fact, it is. On
the surface everythifig-appear- s favorable, but it
has been ; suggested that- - there : are underground
steps being taken td .kill the, measure.' '

. V 'v
.'

The bill embodies the suggestions f the( public
finance committee pf the lionolulu chamber of
comrderce and the;municipal'accounting commit-

tee of the Ad Club. !Its. provisions have been
carefully ebne into by the letrislative committee
ofrthe' chamber, ' of. commerce, and it stands for
what-hes- e' organisations believe
order to"place the .Territory upon a . sound Ttiiarr- -

cial footing, leading the way to the'establishment
throughout I Tawaii. of a modern system of publ
accounting.!'. ; vr' ':

'
.' ' ' '

In some roundabout' tuariner the Impression has
been engendered tbat the measure is in some way
inimical :to the iijterestsof the Hawaiiarrs,' while
other reports have' it' that the bill " directed
against one or. another of the departmental bds.
These rejwrts are''ab8urd,',but may, despite this,
wean away" some'rof v'th i;flupport- the -- measure
should receive, mainly because, of the fact that
the bill is of necessity. involved in its text'and the
purport is not to.be graspe4,in a casual reading.
It should be ai sufficient answer tu the critics' to
know that, this bill follows the recommendations
made at the civicy convention in. Wailukii, Where
questions 'involving'' the 'good of the .Territoryas
a whole, were debated withthe" utmost frankness,
with sectionalism and racialism wholly eliminated.

Neither, the chamber ofj commerce nor Ad Club
has any ulterior rnotive in. urging this bill. '.'They
want what : every1 person-- in the Islaods . should
want, the betterment pf,Iawaji.and Jhe modern-
ising of our systems of public accounting, s . .

GREAT NORTHERN

PARTY DEUGHTED
;..tv

Honolulu Woman 'On Coast Tells
How Greatly pleased Tourists
Were With Hawaii Hospitality

'.V

Xh Advertiser fa-n- reeeiPt af a let
ter from 'Mra. V. ll.tUmptonl 8t Kk.
lia road, tbiaj eiy,.wb'W,a passenger
on the return VoyfcgJ lbs 'new pala-

tial steamer Great 'Northern, which
made an exenrston' trip to the islands
iuring the latter part-o- f last, month.
That tbe tourists fully appreciated the
welcome given to theni by tbe reception
committee on their arrival ia Honolulu
ia brought forth in the letter written In
San Francisco. - It U as follows!

" As I happened tdi be a pasaengi on
board the steamer Great Northern Irom
Honolulu to here, it waa very interest-ins- .

to sar'the lesst. to listen to such
pleased and grateful tourists. 1 thought
those who took the pains. to plaa and
carry but the reception. would like te
know it was appreciated,' for it surely
waa, indeed. The tourists never tired
of tollins aad repeating what a lovely
time they had, and often spoka of, llonol
lulu folks' cordial BoapitoJityj.

."It really doesn aeenv poaelble that
such a large number jpl poraoaH would
think so much of a small tiling as $ lit--

the lei, but they said- - (bey tnoughl it
wna ao sweet and friendly of them to
come and put them around their necks,
and naturally they expected at first te
have to Put their hands down in their
pockets, as tourists generally do. If you
bad vut a five dollar fold piece areunq
every one 'a neck, you could not have
pleased him half as much.,. '' ,'

"it in ui eniuDi u tut,
all, rules

made them rave so ever the Islands, l.t
will surely prove a great advertisement
for Honolulu, and JIUo, leo.-- Imng
the accident they enjoyed IWo and the
volcano very much indeed.: M . wish
might find words to tell how very grate
ful and appreciative tney au were. .

For. instance, as aa advertisement,
I can name nine who aaid ; they were
coming back next winter te spend a few
months, each one saying whom ' they
were going- - to bring, with neat, r.i am
sure twenty others wilt return, as sooa

at they possibly eaa."; ."v- -'. -- iV- .'
'

SCULLY-LEWI- S SENTENCE '
DEFERRED TO APRIL 10

' . J)'.'''i-V';;- '

' The sentencing of Johh' T.. Bciill'y end
Henry B. Lewis, found guflty by a Jury
a week ago last Satuida on' i charge
of second deitree robberr. waa eontin
ned bv Judira Asbford - yesterday to
April 0. It is expected that J. T.
Beully, George A. (Bert). Bower and
John MeBrath. charged with robbery
ia tbe flrnt deuree.. will pldad tomorrow
before Judge AiihfoTd,' P. Jt. Boggs,
the other man mentioned in 'the iudust-
ment pleaded not' an llty' on "Monday.
Although Bower, MeGrath and Boggs
were irranted a reduction bail from
$10,000 to $7500 Monday-th- e triors
still in jail. Scully ls't Uoerty, under
bouls of a!3,500. Hie has one eonvie
tlnn siruinst hiin'&n.f two charces pend
ing. Lewis," also ronvieted,' is out on p

eauuu pono, v s .

Since' the ruian of George II. ab
breviutions have beea allowed ia legal
document in England- -

Two charges of obtaining gnoda under
false pretenses against Hiram ovaneie,
who recently returned from Baa Vraa- -

cisco, were- - dbunUsed irthe police court
yesterday. , ','- -''

The Guihk tm:rTpIIE suggestion advanced bVvUrtl Sidney flu- -'

JL lick; from the-- nuluit of ,Central Union
Church'on Sun'dav evenmg thtM wlhiiion 'o the ::

(nerican-Japanes- e question' 'coofi ' br fouhd by i

placing the
alj .other races
States, granting

I ' I'

right; ; ..

those! Qualifying, bitt restricting all immlgratipit,

to- - not .more 'thin five per cent per year ii me
number of each race securing titlzenship Is; being";

discussed .in he Japanese press. ;,, The Wmments

on the plan arei as a rule, favorable. '.; : ' .";

T'akahashiof the editorial staff of the Japan
Times, who is one' of the leading journalists of

'Japan and who is thoroughly familiar. with con- -.

litions as' they exist in the United States, it lead--ri- g;

in he discussion of t)ie Gulick plan. In .

issue of the Times, written aftej" Doctorrecent
Oulick had left' Jatfn, he says; '

,
v; ' ,

. '."Doctor Gulick ' has a very far-seei- view of

the .relation ofc East and West and works out his
nlan to remove the present racial, disqualification
for American citizenship 'of opening the doors of

the Republic to immigrants from all countries on

the basis- - of percentage those who' have al
ready become American cmzens. timc, miy w
inclined to criticize the rate of percentage he pro- -

poses, namely, five for every hundred; but we
must remember tjiat immigration in - general, ;

apart from the question of Asiatic immigrants,
i vrv ncrioiis ouestion with America,, while .- - -j i

...

legi

WtVit 1)9 .llu.u.w.i ..... I ;
. ... , with the and

aamuiea nui ine w. .....6....v .
1 approval

which is being made the basis of exclusive legis Alfred will offer it.
i,;nn ' .lifiM therefore content it that Status of Fublla Bonda

point We consider it 4 mistake fhow-
-

ever,' inn rcmuvni ui "a--itet- ng forth the ia an-

ntialiriratiAn .will also remove' racial anil message. "Hitherto 1m.

whidh. unless the,
nroblem .Of .;East and is wisely. .., beeir

agairt the ,pf the pf ; the n have- - been provided ant - at
wiU more strongly I torlal

to and we terventiy nope inai n. win prevail n

the end.?-- ' .

Maui' To VMMK
mm ...... mm - '". ' WUI II U Wl U U ILI.II
tore Resolution
for YJomen's Rights
,:" .'; "'.'' 'r-- '

r"-'--

Passes First nd M ay
"BeJ. Considefedf M:
' f ther Wholejbt'v'-'-
Mmu ' ' Goodnesa poses now as the

latest shampion ' ef woman 'a rights.
Be introduced ia (the yesterday a
resolution which many of the members
have beea '4ghting ahyybt 'fo- - aomo
time The resolution Went from mem
ber to member until,' finally Goodness
fell for it, tacked his name to it and,
wheri tbe order introduction, of reso
lutions and bills was announced by
Speaker ' Uolstein, quietly shot, U A9

'Mr. ppeaaer, nave a resolution r
. . . - 1 n . . -

joint to' oner,".' sai.l
Ooodnesa.i. y
Ia lAbttUad No. 58 - ,

The mewenin-- r took it ever Clerk
'a desk. Weedwsrd labelled

it "Ho. Z" and read it. while the mem
bera sat back and smiled. "Interpreter
Sheldon did the thini? Into Hawaiian
and Goodness hastily moved
in first reading. Feeble kokuas came

rem iwu or mree siucs oi ina uuuse
and the thiair waa dona. ' " V

'.. 4Let tbe resolution be placed on tbe
order pf tbe day for reading to
morrow," announced (speaker Hoistein
It was done. It is likely that the see
ond readmit will be deferred to a
later day, ao that the bouse may go in
to committee of tbe whole pn tbe
question. '

Mar Hare Committee of the Whole
. There not been a committee
(be whole far in the, house tbia
sion and the members are looking .for
ward with relish to just such an oppor

tha music and friendliness ef it that I Unity, for being tbe

6f

no

he- - ltrlUtion of the
assutance

resolution

ahnuld

has of

members will allowed to take their
coats off, 'smoke and generally put
aside tha austere demeanor ' and . de-
corum: which otherwise' characterizes
the august body. Efforts are being
made to have Speaker appoint Kei- -

resentativa Huddy chairman of the
committee of the whole, as hs is con
sidered the most recent convert to the

of woman rights. The
resuiuvius - return as luiiowi;. -

The Thine
The several political par

ties ia this Territory have pledged
themselves to support woman
and

'Whereas, Tt is the sense of tha
of this that the right

to .vote should be extended td women,
be it

"Besolved, By the legislature' of the
territory of Hawaii, the Delegate to
Congress from this Territory is hereby
requested te urge upon Congress the
pssssge of an to the

Act of this Territory so .that the
right to vote extended to

IT

Here

HER HAWAII MAN

M DUTY IN NORTH SEA

0, W. Badger, formerly chief engineer
with tbe Marconi station, who
was of the party that left Hono
lulu some time ago by the steamer
Ulenroy, is now serving on board one
of the British submariues in the North
See. , Mr. Badger Is an old Koyal
man. havlna served for a aood many
years the, engineering department of
that navy previous to working for the
Marconi company. -

CHYVKli
SOITfMRHE

.' "' ..ts... ...:.f. ita a mf-t-Nt innapancse on termsroi .quaiuy, ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

the of naturalisation tc ; r
.' ; '

on

i

'
.

Importance
ie(jislative

SENATOR CASTiE

INTRODUCE MEASURE1

Provides
Obligation Tcni-;;to- ry

Purchase

.;

ia committee... r.

.i I
.a. ,

r
I

V ' I

isgained... bu,0VK
preludices, I

maevenecome. accentuated in,'presented 0f
principle,

Churclie, liavrto.be appealed 'VS:
Goodness MMtM

s 1 I

with

v

Reading
Furtherj

- Committee
--.'

.,

i a" a.
',

so see

Vanspended
be

,

as

ropaganda s
-

Organ-
ic

be women'

1 1 1 1 1

Are Announced ; Finally oi :n,357.75
ments into fund.

settled upon By Kresiaeni

The chamber of ebmmerce gave out
yesterday a list of its' commit
tees, as brought to date ainee the an
nual election last week. The list fol

v..iik ...ili r .1- :1
' "yt

Fiuance .and Audit E. D.. Tenney,
(chairman), E. V. Bishop, J. P.. Cooke.

Advertising and Subscription W,
MclnernT (ehainnaa). M. tlrascB. ic
J. Iluahly, M. Johnson, J. jr. Boper.

AerieultureJ, uooke icnairman;,
A. Van Valkenbero, BA, Cooke, J.
M. Biggs, J. D. Dole.

and Social Welfare Geo., P.
Deaison (chairman.). A. W. IT.

ley, W. C Uobdy, C C.
M. V. Forster, Jaa. A. Bath, Bobert Cat- -

ton. . " "'
C4unt 'and" Mualclpar Affaire Nor

man Watklns (chairman), Williard C.
Brown, A T. Warren, 0. A. Bierbaeh,
NW. Chamberlain.

. Promotion E. A. Berndt
(chairman), H. Gooding Field, Hoi
Linaer. Ed. Towae. L. A. Thurston.

. A. Lewis, . Jr.
m n- - . L XT m .1

J. C. Hagena. P. M. Beift.
Maritime Affairs G. F. Bush

man), Li. A. John Waterhouse, Or
Klebahn, KicharJ

Membership (ohalr- -

man), Frailer,
Oignoux. sum 11,042,000. whieh

Finaace,
anceE. (chairman),
Berg, Peck, Geo, W.
U, Williams.

Publie Health Lowrey
man), Drew, Boss, M.
Hwaniyl Vt. U, H. Uooper, ue
Inemy, George Bodiek, John Water-house-

Warren.
... Public Schools and Vocational Train
ing--F,
Anderson

aompounded
yearly,

uviuiTn, iuuio.
Waldron.' John M.

Reception aad Entertainment
(ohsirmsn). Dr. C. Cooper,

U Castle, C. Voa Ju.
Strange.

Territorial Affaire K. W. Bhlngie
(chairman), W. Dilling
ham Isenberg, White;

Trade, Industrial
eompooiuled

Traffic aad Transportation
Lean (chairman), J. Belser,7. Bal- -

lentyne. Geo. Denlson. J.
Arbitration B. tlalt (chairman),

Brown, Bruce
Jr.,

Dougherty, J: MeCendleee.
Jegsl C. B.'Hemenway (chairman),

Withingtou, W. Breckons.

Bitulitbic and foncrete Paving
pany the improvement Allen
street from Richard street te the

wharf. The contract price with the
board supervisors is

Oilman large crew men
and teams oa the job and before night-
fall the street from Oceania
to Afakea wharf waa practically

.i;'

WANTED.
LADY "wit WA4ihters will take

children ref-- :

Ixehaaged MM
er'.- Acliertleer

II

Mayor Lane Has Bill of Great
To Honolulu ;..

For Action

WILL

Act Fifty-Ye- ar Exten

sion of To

In of Plant

In order to enaMe the city finance
water system, whieh acquired.

from the Territory June 80, 1914, there
shortly, will introduced in the
latdre bill which. Aiayor.J-.an- a aaiu.
yesterday mora importance
Honolulu than any other measure;, tatt
would be this session. '4;

Technically the bill will known
as "aa act amend aectlon .1S61 .

the revised laws Hawaii of J915."
waa drafted by tbe mayor aaa the

,i,..tinn not hnw manv board
,1HV -

. siioervlnom.nm.iv.i .v.,,,.. con.i.
Castle

he

6Upposc me situation tola
nubile

West th. ont loam
Council moneys,

bause

'

Woodward

second

the

"Whereas,

suffrage,

leg-
islature Territory

amendment

wireless
one

Navy

revised
tip

M.

W.

Bottom- -

J. Atherton,

Hawaii

Leuislation (chair

(chair
Thurston,

Commercial

Atherton,

presented

between bonds the proceeds which
nsed for territorial Improvements

and bonds the proceeds are
used for local improvements. The in-

terest and sinking of the latter
required to reimbursed to "the

Territory ont the of the'
governments for. their own publie

Improvements, subject to referendum
each '.rase id the voters."

Obligation City Assumed
In taking over the waterworks, the

city also assumed yearly interest
They As exclusive of pay- -':' the sinking Keve- -

lows:

Charities

Ben

'oeal

aura the year were $174,B07.S0, and
expenditures,' in addition to interest,
tl20,8S5.S3 for maintenauoe and opera
tion, and 9HH.70 for extensions, and
improvements;.;

WbaUtbe city ask the legislature
authority to defer for five years from

July any payments into the sinking',
fund,: keeping the-whil-e its interest,
thargps hr order tkt it
vitally needed improvemeata and eaten.
aiona, paid for out current
MTAtinH WllllAlll. 'InikfitiA 1m.

dbtedncss.
These extensions, it is reckoned, will

provide additional, revenue, which will
enable the city not only pay off its
bonded indebtedness, but to take care

future extensions ajid improvements
they needed.

rifty-yea- r xteaaion Asked
The, city asks fifty years from the

period ending July. 1020, whieh
to amortize bonds. The text the
bill follows:

Section 1. That section 1861 tbe
revised laws Hawaii 1918 is here.
by amended as read as follows:

HecUon 1861. Disposition reve
nue. All revenues derived from time
te time from said worfci shsll paid
into the treasury the said eity aad
county, and held Be special
ihhu .HQ .UUVWID

V, W, J, Sheedy, whieh alone.it shall be, expended: (1)
vers, Petrie. The operation aad maintenance said

L. Thurston works; (2) interest the rate
C.-- Bokus, Chaa. per cent per annum, payable semi

Arch. OuUd. J. v. nnally, on the
Publio Taxation and Insur- - is the amount expended by the Terrl- -

Paris Arthur tory for the extensions and improve
L. T. Smith, J. N.

F. J. (chair
J. E. A. F.

it.

J.

Edsar .

n i ... -r. w x. a. .
- -

i. r.
B.

A. V, h:.'' - -
-

W. Castle,
P. B. E. O.

there,
pnrIOBOS,

ments payment
amount

$1,042,000, which purpose there
aside year,

fifty years after years from
July

aggregate
aside, interest thereon

RwWk(ch1,1n'k ?lobrt annum,
would amount

u?.Lil 1.04,000; extensionsPublic Ulitlea (chair- - imnmv.m.ni.

Young.

Wilder
Hmn.

5

Ms

P.
J.

Geo.
Campbell,

L.

ou
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to
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1, , ia
the
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of
so to

,

a
wi J

K.
I H. .

'

at of S
aa- -

8. ' . ... of

B.

T.

on said (3) the
of the of aaid

- for
shall set each for the
term five

I, 1915 not less than such a aum
that the the aums so

with at the rata
per cent per

C., to the sum of
and (4) tha and- ..... -

o B. B.
V V Iln a 1.. l t LJ n . . I " -- '

F.

and

to

J- -' I piyrnent of. Zntareatn n i .. m i i i

..
-

,

'

whole or partial fulfillment of
obligations onder subdivisions (2) and
(8) of this section, said city and county
shall pay to the Territory on July, t
and 1 each year interest
upon the said; sum $1,042,000 at the
rote 3 H per. cent per annum, aad
also such sum or sums each year after
nve years from July 1, 1919, for the

t..i Mwp t fl.i.iiJ-- -- k.i..l terra of fiftr years tht tb ftfffreffaU
man), Booth, 8. Freest, Jaa. I " paid wUl,

F. Clark. , . ; ' Mnually Ua rate of VV per cent
J. L.

J.
B. Guard.

v
C. H. A.

J. J. D.
A.

P. B.

of

Joseph
A. of

., .

v

J
care;

-

its

be

of to

be
ef

of

of

IQ

II.

of

of

of

np

.,
be of

.1.1a

of

ef
of

of

of

T.
A.

B.
A.

1L

H.
W.

B;
D.

works;
ef

be
of

of net

Paxson,
'

In iU

of
of

of

B. B. da
Jaeger, A. at

G.

A.

are

be

ef

per at the, expiration of
aaid term of fifty years the sum of
$1,042,000; and may ao pay to tb Ter-
ritory ia any year any additional aum
on account of the sum of
said $1,042,000, and wbea any such
payment shall be made on of
the principal. . Ue Interest . Parable

I shsll be redueed eorrespoad-- 1

iugly, and when tbe aggregate sums so
Work was started by the' id.0" ?'wnl '! pHneipnl shall

$20,293.
placed

wharf
strip-

ped. !'
school

bo''n-eaj- ,

ereneea Mat1.
..;.;;

which

fond

revenues

principal

January

annum, equal

principal

aeeouut

thereafter

yesterday
com- - :, " n "(tlons of s id city and eountv in re

spect of said walr and sewer works
a)l be deemed . to ' have beea .i

ekarged. , .

i amounts an paiif tn he T"' '
on account ef th principal shall '

credited to the territorial sinking fit
and sueh credit when made shall
deemed to have been made under t'
provisions of the first paragraph t, '
rei-tio- J182. "

Section 2. AH laws. or parts of law-
in conflict with the purpose of t"i'
Aet are hereby repealed.

Section 3. This Act shall take effecl
Jrom the date of its approval.
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ISLAND GIFTS AHE
1

CHAMBER FAVORS MOTOR-BUSE- S INVADE HONOLULU TO SOLVE AEMEE CROCK ER
MIA1I
nlWMIIUMI

Ail nuv
AS .71.

est

TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM FOR ARMY FOLK 1.

SUCCOR i;;g uo;,ioi SPECIAL INCOME LEFT HONOLU LU SPLENDID CROWD .r. 1 '.

MOTOR-BUSE- S Which Are About To Inaugurate Transportation Service; To Outlying Army
Photogfaphed In Front of The, Advertiser Jut.t Before Making Experimental Trip

BEGGARED BY WAR

Aloha and Honolulu Chairs. Now
' . Filled By Deeply Grateful ;

Needy. Workers V.V:

UNION RATE PAID FOR '

WEEK OF
.
FORTY HOURS

All Ages Employed: Younger Girl
' Take Pains To Chre Elders ' ;

'':': Warm Sats '

Women ot Hawaii will be interested
lo know whil their contributions to
the America Woine' war Relief Fund
are' accomplishing In Loudon. ';

In a letter to I'hillpC. Hall of th
Paradise Toura, hi cousin, Mr a. Char-lott- e

C. V Jenkins, who is a niece of
Mrs. W. W. Hill of Honolulu, give
awns interesting details.

' Thia American Women 'a War Belief
Fund,!' writes-MravJenkjn- "ia really
formed of the representative American
women in London and they are doing

marvellous work.'. .

"I announced at business meeting
' of the Society of. American Women in

London" the, wonderfully generou gift
from the Hawaiian Inland and the an-
nouncement wa : received with great
a iplausf , , and they were en pec ially
pleased that the . society ahould be
brought before the notice of the peo-
ple of Honolulu. , '

,
Aloha Chair . .

"Now 1 want to' tell you whom I am
going to put in their chair. ,

v "la the Aloha chair ia Lily Willing-ham- ,

a girl of seventeen, who ia the
eldest of ix children and the principal
wage-earne- r of the family, which, be-
side the children, consists of her
mother and. a. blind father, who is
dying of cancer of the atumach. The
eldest brother, a boy of fifteen year,

' earn from five to aix (hilling a week
on

i
the U refit Northern ' railway, and

this, with Lily 'a ten (hillings, ia the
family income. About, $3.75 a week
to support eight persons). They are
a," decent respectable family and have
had a very, hard time. .'

"I bare just finished a letter to Mr.
Catheryae Eaton, who sent me a cheek.

'.'for themaintenance of a chair, to be
called the Hawaiian ehalr.

"In the1 Honolulu chair I am putting
Mr." Walsh, an old Irish woman of
aixty-ei- She ia auch a dear old per-
son, and yet ahe has had such a hard
time. She era for years employed .as
working housekeeper in the Great Mid-
land hotel and managed 'to save a lot
f tsuweyvM her Trher mtft wnt-rldetr-t

' to her arm and of course ased up' much
of her savings. Then a married daught-
er fell, po .bard, tiinea." "Of course the
mother, bad to help her,' and so it has
gone on,. '

' When she came to mo, she only ask-
ed to bo employed on half time, which

.. means, five shillings a week. - She is
living 'at the Mary Cnrzon Hostel for
.Women,, where her rooms cost her twe
and aix pene a week and with the other
two and six ahe thought she eould keep
berel,in food, as ahe aald, 'I needn't
eat much, aa I am kept so nice and
warm there.' . ;

"This week I aat putting her onto
full time and also having her take
charge of the cleaning of the house, and
ahe la very proud of her dusting and
profuse in her thanks. - she is a dear old
soul and we all like to see her cheery
face, and ahe will be most grateful
wheu 1 tell bar to whom ahe ia indebted

'for her employment.
All Axes Employed

J "The mge of the women are most di-
versified. The youngest is just sixteen
and the' oldest seventy-three- , but tbey
aeera to get along together very nicety,
though many workers said to me that I
ahould never be able to mix ages. How-
ever, I have not fonnd it so, and the
younger girls take paina to see that the
uider women have warm corner by the
lire and thai they are helped up and
down stairs when their rheumatism is
especially bad, J,V '' ' '.

"I only wjk that you eonld come and
see the rooms ami hear thenr (inging at
their Work and dancing . during their
noon hour. It realty repays one for all
lue eBort made." -

Mrs. Jenklna also sends a report she
wrote for the Society of America Wo-ine- a

in London on thoir knitting fac-
tory in lalington, S., established to
relievo distress .among Englishwomen
w ho had lost their means of liveliliood
as a result of the war. It ia in flit fac-
tory that the Aloha, Hawaii and Hono-
lulu chairs have been established. -

"After a careful aurvey of the field
covered by other charities," says the
report, "and an estimate ef pur

it wa suggested that we start
a kuitting'i factory, the demand foi
hand-knitte- articles being very great
aud likely to. continue.
Union Katea Paid -

" We pay women the trades union rate
of three pence per hour for a foity-hou- i

week, making a total of ten shilling
a week. '." Many of the womon
have had no eraploynieut since the war
Ugnu.' Those who we have taken on
Uitoly . have been unemployed for teu
bud twelve weed and have existed by
pawning their things and on credit from
ine locas tradesmen, who, in spit of the. of the war, have given credit
. i .i- oor people,'

" ' ' we are paying wajre to twon-men- .

Th. warm,
gratitude of the women i so

, ' i 'imt I wish every one who is
i; this work-mig- see it. One

l ,pk that they might take it aa
ef course, they dq not. Thej

. n dXt clearly what ia being, done
- ih trv to show their appre- -

nf it They take a great pride
work and try to exceed the reo'sock a day. ,,

-

. e tuber 19 we moved Into pur

I

TAX FOR HARBOR

' . (tom Wednesday' advertiser.) i'---,

.Jlow to malatala and - improve, the
harbor of Honoluln was the aubject of
a conference' yesterday between' the
legislation and maritime committee of
the chamber of commerce and the board
of karbor eommiasioners. At it annual
meeting latt week, the chamber reject
r-- a proposal to aiiake tlie harbor self
supporting by imposing tolls of tea
rent the ten on all incoming and out-
going freight that crosses the wharvew.
, Various proposals were' put forward,

bnt the suggestion that seemed to tnd
the most favor Was that the present
immigration and conservation tax ef
two per cent on all Incomes ef more
thaa $4000 per year be applied to the
harbor. . ,
Oefldt 9180,000
' The tat ' expires thia year by statu-

tory limitation, after having been in
operation atx years. The yield from it
has varied with the fluctuations of u
gar nnotstions and the conseauent rise
and fall of Island Incomes. Last year
it yielded l 16,102.' The harbor dotictt
now stands at abont $180,000.
J Hi definite rccommondstiou were
adopted by the joint conference, which
appointed a sub committee to look into
the "Matter further and report back to
the fall committee at a later date.

Probably the bill now before the
legislature ' will be amended by its
spr9ora,tbe harbor commissioners, to
agree with the. sentiment of the busi-
ness community, as finally expressed
by the chamber of commerce. ' ,

oealWsfMr
CH01CEPR0PERTY

W. R. Castle Secures Sherman
, foldings In Nuuanu Street

s Purcha8evPrice $17r000 "

, Through R. W. Shingle of the Wa
terhous Trust ' Comianv a deal was
closed yesterday" morning by which, the
George' Sherman' property In Nuukno
street, opposite the Richard Cooke resi
dence, passe to the ownership of W.
K. Castle. , The purchase price Is said
ta have been in the . neighborhood of

17,000. The choice property eovfers
an area of three and elghty-eix- :

acres. It has, a frontage
of three hundred ' feet along ' Nuunno
street'rThe; property," which

as one-o- f the choicest residence
sites in Honolulu, is' unimproved:

The deal for the eala is aaid Xo have
been in progress for some time. It
wis tentatively closed several days ago,
but not until yesterday were the final
details attended to. ., ; ''

Though Mr. Castle has hoi made any
announcement as to what lie intends
to do with the property, it' is nnder-stoo- d

that plans are being considered
for erecting a magnificent residence on
the site. - - v

The Waterhouae Company is now en
gaged ia closing a number of 'big realty
deals. Announcement of their final
completion is expected within the next
few day:

house in Barnsbury street, loaned to us
by the courtesy of the Drapers' com-
pany, one of the ancient London gulias.
The conrpany has been moat kind and
helpful and the house is admirably
adapted to our needs. We have been ex-
empted from. rtea and taxes and enthu-
siastically passed by the sanitary, in-
spectors and factory inspectors. Nearly
all the local organisations have called

us and have expressed their gratitude
to the Society of American Women for
'Oining to the help of Islington.
Borne of the Oases

"I should like to tell you of a fow
f the cases among our women.
"A woman of twenty two came to u

one morning. Her fare and liN were
blue, ur courae we nave all heard ot
people being blue with cold, but 1 bad
never teen it before..'

"She had two children. Her husband
had deserted her before the last was
born, 'fhe had been a seamstress and
had had oo work for weeks. She had
gradually pawned her clothes "until
nothing was. Joft but the shabby coat
and skirt shews, wearing.

"It was Saturday morning when aho
earn to us and we asked her when she
bad last had anything to eat. She said
that on the Wednesday before she bail
oeen fo the parish relief and that they
tad given her a loaf, a tin at treacle
nd a pint of milk food for her, her
hld and seven mouths old baby.
Bran Clothes Pawne :

"We took her out and bought her
flourishing food and told her to come tr
.me to work on Monday. She liesi
tated and aaid she did not think sho
waa neat enqugb.. Finally we found the
'eanon. She undid her coat aud she
had nothing, underneath it but a
chemise, She bad pawned even her
blouse.

"We were .able to fit her out com-
fortably and she. Is working for u now
If you saw her you would not know it
waa the same woman.

"One woman said to me recently, 'It
is like heaven here, Mrs. Jenkins. Voi'
women seem to care for us. '

"Tho women take great paina and
specinl pride iu keeping themseles neat
and clean, and their faces have lost thai
look of despair that was on them when
hey started. The transformation take

only n few hour. W( take a woman one
lay who seems as if nothing will evoi
nterest her again. The . next t"y

before noon she Is' humming over ,' r
work. It make a 'lump com in yH,f
throat." '"
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They Are Not Vehicles

r 10 ureal iNeea

BI S traffic between
MOTOR and Hehotlehl Hnrrarks

begin tomorrow or the
day after. ' The two new buites, which
arrived here in the Mnnoa, Tuesdny,
made a a experimental run yesterday to
try out the roads, but they are not yet
ready for passenger traffic A. fare of
one dollar and twentv five rents will
be. charged. Jt waa planned to take
the children of the post for a free ride
yesterday, but rain forbade.

Properly shaking, the new biiHes are
not "jitney", buses, as there seems to
be a disposition to call them. They
are two-tot- i trucks, of about thirty five
horse-power- , fitted-wit- bodies whirh
permit them to 'carry twenty-si- pas-
sengers and. sometimes a 'maximum of
thirty, If the passengers are not too
heavy. . ,

"Jitney" Is hobo cant for a nickel.
The 'word has been known on the
Paciilo Coast for the past ten or twelve
years and its wny to
the Atlantic coast Jind the Southwest,
but It di'no4'3rbUk into print until
"Tad" Vorgaa, t; Kobert Kdgren,
"Igoe," and other sporting cartoonists
familiar by Western birth, with the

IV1URASKY S IS
(V4 ;. M4ii

SOUGHT BY IyIANY

A. R. Robertson. Latest Aspirant
For As Buildjng

v For City

It is expected that Mayor Lane will
announce his choice for appointment as
building inspector at the nieetiuy of
the supervisors scheduled for tomorrow
night. Aetion on filling the vacancy
caused by the removal of Charles H

Murasky was expected at the meeting

ONE

'Laxat'vi
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tdnng spoken "Houth,'ef tlx- - slot" in
H.tn Franctwo before the firo. Ih'uii to
use it in their cartoon and rolumnx.

Noboilv .was 'particularly intereHtcd
in its derivation until' It sprung into
general currency. -- with the advent of
tlfr jitney bus. ',' 4 Hint, of course, is
a contraction from omnibus and is to
he found in the "dictionaries, (hough it
T still classed as a colloiuialiim.

Dut the bin motor btises of London
ana New .York are not VJUnpy buses.''
The jitney bus is a small rsr, usually
owned by the' tfrivwr," that enters the
passenger business for five cent fare.
It may have a regular' route, but it has
no stand. It must always keep niov-i- a

picking np.wkatti4u it ran by
the way. Thus it cscses the lircnne
fee which" taijaW aild'nr for bire
are chargeil wHenA Jark in desig- -

First 'Jitney' Made Money
The first ".jitney bus"wh run Inst

fall between Iiong. Benuli and I. on An
gelea by a traveling salesman who hal
lost his job, but still ..laid a xniall r.
The idea took hold immediately. The
salesman drivers

PRISONERS ESCAPE

FROM FORfRUGER

Three General Offenders, One a
Desperate Character Get "

Away In Darkness? y

Three general prisoners, one of whom

described by the military authorities
as a desperate "character, escaped about
twelve-thirt- o'clock thin morning from
the temporary guard house at Fort Bu-ge-

A reward of $.U apiece for their
delivery to the militni v authorities will

many friends who have I.ecu uriiUij his
appointment. He prolmdy wotild
fivcn the it is claimed, but
for the fact that is not (imlifl.'t i'u
t'er the Imw wh'eh ri" that, a'unii'!
other things, the building Inspector
hl.all be 11 piactu-u- l arihitect."

'

J. II. CuMle was iiunlnrod with t'f
outgoing piisxenguiH in the Wilheliiiiua.

of the supervisors Tuesday night The j be paid to any person, civilian or mill-mayo- r,

however, was preveuted f roih tary, who takes them in charge,
atttuding the session because of. Illness The temporary guard houBO at Fort
and no action was taken. ,(Bugfr W(,wieu,, a ,urround- -

It ia uauerstood that several candi- -

dates in addition to those already men ' h7 wov'a w,re '. Digging
tioued, filed ajiplications for the 4 job Huderground to flic bottom etraud of
yesterday. Imlude.1 in-- the list was the wire net, tho prisoner ripped it

free of the staples biudiug it to the up- -

is known to have a a.l considerable ex- -

perience in the building line, both tlhu u,ltil l,"'-- m , U' l''n',clo
iroin a technical and practical point of hole urge eunuch to crawl tkroagh.
view. In addition to hi experience Tlicir escape was not discovered until
on the Coast, he was employed lor some h ,., , .

line as foreman of construction for '

the Lord Young "Engineering Company, follows 11 description of the men, all
lad directed toe carrying out, of the of whom hud been dishonorably dis- -

specifications for the handsome' county charged: "" "'

ouildiug at Uhue, Kauai. He also ha. ii Bimnore of Company
been employed la construction aud oth- - '

,

it work by tfce pubtie work depart- - K. i,riit Iofautry- -1 wenty-tw- o yenr
meat. It is understood that Robertson old, dark brown hair nml eyc fair
has strong recoiumeudfctiou, though, so complexion, height five feet elht
far a Known has nq political backing jni.,PH ''
or eudorsenieut heyoud the fact that hu ' ! '

ha voUd the Kepubluan ticket, as his ,ll'Bm Hur l' u, formerly (
pf

frieuds claim. - Troop M, Fourth Cavalry Twenty-si-

Another prominently mentioned , for years old, durk brown luiir and eyes,
the position is K. C. Hryan instructor d height five feet teu.f msaunl training iu the public schools ,'
if Oahu. Bryan's friends have not MUvrt Vwl, 'r""'rl.v of l.f.th Com- -

ven consulted him as to whether he pany, Coast Artillery--Nineteen- , years
.vouid accept the position if it whs ud, brown hair un.l evo.i, complexion
tendered hi.n and it i. kuwa that h hht .fe. feet te.i incijesi wears
has made no application forjtlifi poni

H'manent .cowl and is a desperatevion. His siipiniit come from a'nmil'
her of citizens who have watched hi chnnwter j, qrmerly v .:pcd fcont. Fort
vork in the pianual training depart- - Armstrong.
incut of schools and his known qualifi- -

.
'

ations both 'a technical and pruc- -

'.icul carpenter and builder. It i tVned no deUMiN plans . au be mndo by
,'laiined there nothiug iu the terri those who would like to ee hjm giveu
orial law that prohibit. person hold , Ui 0coition.
ng u position ia both the city and t' ';()uo thing," said on of Bryan 'j
itorial govvruments. It is ' claimed friends ystci.tav. 'it 'ttdn jnvn

that work would be made, more il ,. Hppoiutmeat as building inspector,
aluiihle to. both branches of Ike. gov- - th'-r- will be no politico iu bis ofiiceaud

.runiqit jf he was. gives, tneiSOfioiut;. h" nubli - ill be gicu a )Uaro deal,
iient as huibdba inhprctor, I'lii Ilr' lie is ,11. flue gentleman and capable in
in' friends have not yot consulted every 'way. "
lim 011 this piopositiott' and uuiil Lis l,i. who - actinii as build
uiiKt-n- t to become u candidate is oh- - ing inspector' has been irominmHlv

ntiiiitiimed to succeed Murasky, and has
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and owners went into the gaine, and
tho eongestion of traffic they soon pro-

duced - jn the narrow Los Angeles
streets, as well a the protests tlii--

drew from the street railway company,
carried them into the news rolinun.

'rive cent fare automobile" i too
rlumsy for popular Hpeerh; as a head-
line for a news column it is iniiHxmibic.
feo an ingenious head writer on the

a L.o Angeles iuier evolve. I

Insult-o-
f

Ilus," which hud the double
morit of brevity nnd eatrhiness.
Simply Hobo Cant

! The-ide- a and the name travelled
'from one city to another of-t-he 1'iu-ih-

Coast like wildllre, and soon Spread to
the Middle West. Various origins of

I jitney began to appear.- Borne said it
was a Yiddish word, others that it wa
Russian for the smallest coin in circu-
lation withiu the territories of tho
Cxar but that happens to be koe k.

The philologists investigated and
were obliged to report that the word
has no known origin. It is not Yiddish
or anything else but. hobo cant. The
ineauing, however, is unmistakenblc
one nickel, or when applied to a bus,
fare five cents.
, If the run to Barracks and
Pearl Harbor proves as profitable a-- !

the drivers expect, they wtll put on
more buses, and they wiUVbti .built
here that is, the rhassis and enginenJ
will be Imported, but the bodies will
be fabricated and the assembling done
here.

TO SHOW REVIVAL

i1.; '7:'--

Deparlment of Labor Estimates
That 300,000 Persons i Re-

sumed Work In 0n6' Week

WAKIIIXCTON, March llAAceord
iug to the information that is. teaching
the treasury department and the depart
mcnt of commerce, business along near
ly every line is showing decided 1m

provenu-iit- . It is asserted that the ad
joiirnmeut of congress has acted, as a
Btimulant. At auy rate, it ia pointed
out, there has been 'a distinct revival
during the last week. Word haa come
in of the reopening of a large number
ot ma u ufacta ing piants that bad been
closed for more than six month, and of
the employment of additional men by
the com ems that were already in opera
tioa.

It is by persons who have
11 some M11.lv to the busiuess situs

tion that two influences are now at
Mm I. to l.rinji about a genuine revival
in the manufacturing business. The
first of these is the foreign demand,
and the second is the domestic demand,
caused by manufacturer not turniung
out goods enough to meet the normal
demands. ' .

A

It was roughly estimated at the de
partment, of labor today that at least
Siiii.iiiiii men have taken employment 1 1

maautacturiiig establishments through
out the country withiu the last week

A substantial increase In the exports
i,c .inmesti" products is note I in of

ficial figures, of the department of com
mei. o.ior January. The value of exports
for tin- - month was 2ll3,filld,(K)il, being

or about thirty per cent,
more than the total for January Inst
year. This I rude expansion extended to
many articles, lumber, naval stores, re-

fined mineral oils, agricultural
and copper manufactures. .

Th" o.itvaid movement of iron and
steel scored K gftin of abont $1,.100,H0
over .Inuuarv of the preceding year, this
leinu the first time in many months
that such a result was achieved. Bras
goods douldcd iii value of exjiorts, fruit
en. I not. increased ly more than !,
iini', I1..... l,.Hther and leather goods treb-
led, meit nnd dairy products increased

' il i tv ner cent, cotton goods,
chiefly wearing apparel, doubletl; chem-
icals increased more than fifty per cent,
couiuien i ll automobiles rose fron less

" V " i i'i aliK to J,50 1,0000;
.il- l.ci L"...l.-- . doubled; re- -

ined mi upled in value of
lort - 00. Is rose from about
r.r, v'. e in .lanuary. 1KH t4 $1,-- :

' 'loeiv hit, and spelter
fro. 11 - t! I.I it'lll II. Ill to i!,lllll.Ollll.

Kn. (. o of niauiifactures made in
' ,.1 k.'i l;inun:y of 'act year. 'ro--

ell, t'roin L'H,O!il',0O0 to
. ... rr us- - in

Minno'nct ur z f.'i'ii .'O.SiMi.ooi' to 3d,-1-

annfaetures readv for
'' li;,: y."i;,0iM l,(i. 1.1 t(, '(.

11. si,
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Consequently
,

She Might Have
Witnessed Alleged Lord-Ferr- er

Wedding In San Francisco
'

i ;

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TELLS
WHEN SHE SAILED AWAY

Oft-Marri- ed Heiress Made Return
'

Voyage Aboard 01fjSteam-- .
- ship Australia

Mrs. Aimee' ('''rockec -- Ashe (iillig,
UoUraud-AlUkiiiof- f was not iu Unnoluiu
on November 24, 1S.'.

Thererore Aimee miijht have been in
.aa Francisco on-tha- t dy and she
might have been a witness 10 a marriage
ot r,ugenle M.' Ferrer and Theodore A.
Uord.' ... 1.

Chronicles from all corner of the
glob would indicate that Aimee baa
dimo stranger things than witnessing a
wedding and then telling about it twen
ty c Ven years luler.

LAwyer Frosser did not ferret out
that Aimee was not here ,ou November

ltiHI. ' Neilier.did any kainaaina to
wiioin be made an appeal for assistance.
Neither waa, any old hotel register
dragged out f archives with a tell tale..
Departure Chronicled .

the Hawaiian liazvttn was chron
icling the new way back in InhH the
sume as" it ia today ami making history
of local event n it is today.

On Heptember .4, 188,' the Gazette
pu Wished quite a little story of the de-
parture ef the; Crocker party iroin Ho-
nolulu for Ma,a Francisco after aa ex-

tended stay.- Jn the party were Mrs, ti.
H. Crocker, "Mrs. Amy I.Crocker ' and
Commodore Henry M. Uillig, who later
became one .of Aimee 's hustiaiida.

The departure waa on Angust 1H88,
in the steamer Australia. In command
of the ship at that time was Cpt. H. C.
iioudlette, now master of the Oceanic
liner Sierra and who some months ago
was given local ovation on the occa-
sion of hie hundredth voyage to the
islands, Iioudlette will he ou the bridge
if the Sierra' when it arrive here on
its next trip, and with his remarkable
memory may be able to recall the illus-
trious party he took to the coast on' that
trio; y

Kalakaua Fancied Aimee'
mere was no gainsaying it was an il-

lustrious party. Aimee bad token the
fancy of King Kalakaua, who wa then
on the Hawaiian, throne, the same at
she inrMia taken 'th, fancy of jsies
in every comer, of ' U.gJobe-aa- d 01
every rauk jn life. . King kyalakaua wan
among those at the wharf to bid Aimee
adieu. Memory does not recall if the
monarch placed a lei about Aimee's
shoulder; neither1 doe, the (iasette re
count auch an occurrence. But the Ga
rotte does chronicle tht Aimee Aid
sail from Honolulu on August 28, 188,
and that the king waa present to DiU

her bon voyage and aloha.- t ,
Honolulu Eliminate '.r '

All of whirh eliminates Honolulu
from materially entering, lurtber , into
the leual storm which i raging about
the .H,0'!0 estate left by Theodore A.
Lord, former 8un Fraaciaeo lawyer and
professed bachelor. ..Lor .reft. will in
whli h be deposed he. hail, no. wife and
no children and left'' his fortune to
friends, Knters calli
herself Mrs. Eugenie. Mj ForWr ILoid

and claims she married Xord,. in Sa,"

Francisco on Xovemberl 84, 188H. Kn
lets Airs. Amies (ete'-)- ; MbjUinoff, who
testified she witnessed ta marriage 01
Lord and Kugenie.MvJF'errer.Jf Aime

iu Honolulu' onl November 24,waa not
. . . . . . .....L.1,' K.
1 Mho, she migni oavw oeen in uan rsu

. . . ......L. I I Ill 111iihu. r.Jiu 1 iv.ivi,.

GREGORY LOOKING OVER

RECORD OF ; CHIEF

irrx-- -

By ERNEST O. WALKER.
WASIIIMITOX. Msch 11. Attor

nuv tiineral (Iregory haa tHen'tip the
matter or a successor to (hief Justin
Alexander c. M, fiobertson, whoic
term expires May. IS next. Mr. lireg
nr.v thus inr ho,s only made some in
onirics about the situation. lie is un
di rstood to have asknd something
about th" uniililicntlniis1 and record of
the chief justice without indicating at
all what he propose to recommend t
President Wilson. f r ".

AssUtant Secretar3-- . of the. Treasury
",vroi H. Newton, in charge ,'of public
buildings, wiH probully go te Mono
lulu during the next few months to
study the l nil. ling site colllpli ation
He soil today he, had such a'triii i.
mind. Me las been looking' 'over the
law recenth enacted congress uud
added tint he evX'eteif to reach some
de isi.ni '. erv noou vliolit th program
to be fulro-v- i d.

GOVERNOR SIGNS SEVEN
SPECIAL SALE AGREEMENTS

social Mile uirreemcuts for
'residence lots recently sold bv the gov
eminent m llaleknu - Waiknluaksi,

I Windward Oahu. were signed by the
(loveruor esterday, us follows; Rpe-ria- l

Hale Agreement No. Vll, Tom
Ayoy for loi I; No. H22. John flu
nev, lot S: No. SJI, Isaac M. fox, lot
7; No. :i2rt, I'. J. Kvsn. lot Oi No. !t?k.
Mrs. Kinelia H. Kuos, lot 11; No. .TJH,
V. .1. Testa, lot 1.', and No. :iU, Chun
i'at, lot 17.

i l

AT BIG LUNCHEON

Women of Outdoor Circle Are

Present At Ad Club Meet--

Ino To Urge Progress

TERRITORIAL LEGISLATURE

ALSO HAS REPRESENTATION

Messrs.. Wilder and London Urge
,

Participation In Coast-To-Honolu- lu

Yacht Race

'

(Prom Thursday 'a Advertiser) r
Yesterday was "Hawaii Jay" at the

Ad Club, . and while an exceedingly
large attendance waa eipectejj, all re..
ord were smashed and many were'
forced to stand in line and await their' '

turn. Jt wa also "ladles day" ami
in every corner of the large banquet '
naii, ruuiu oe eea me represenutlves
of the opposite aex. Not only wee
f hey there to be een, bnt to be heard. .

a well, and at every turn their --- v

mark came a straight from the should
der, as the sturdier sex who have beea
accustomed to speaking at oeeaalon of 1

this kind. The legislature wae well
represented, while senator and repre.
aenUtive were given aa opportunity,
to express themselves at frequent in-.- -
wrvais, Mr,, ivoauon wa ebaperontl
by Mr. London aad nianv were disatf
pointed in not bearing a few word '
from the author' wife. ,
Money Keeded Tor Kac

C. T. Wilder, assisted bT Jack Lou.
don, spoke of the necessity of placing ' '

the yacht Hawaii In the coming trans- - -

race. ipaeine .

'The yachtmen of Baa Francisco
expect the Hawaii to be in the race- - '
and much is expected of her bv the 4
people on the Coast," said Mr. VfiUur. V

The Hawaii Yacht Club is aot in a
position to Una-ic- e the race at the pres-
ent time, and it will cost approximate- - ,

'

ly $3500 to put the boat ia first-cla- ss

condition. It is quit necessary to ' '
purchase new sail and running, gear, '

and this amount 4 will ..Include every, .

thing, a well as pay the costs of the
trip. The crew will cost nothing and
if the public; wants to enter the Ha- -

'

wait, the club will sail ner aa an ama
teur preposition only." "A ;,'
Gtood Advertlalng Bcbeme :'

In speaking of the 'value of a local '
entry ia such a nee, London aald: ', i

."I have alway bragged abont the
yachtsmen of Hawaii, and I have told
eterybody .wk aubjecta.of tbie joa ',.,..tur were introduced, that I know ap, ,
hardier breed of yachtsmen, than thoso .' r
produced in Hawaii. The advertising- -

value of an entry in a race of this '

sort, i of paramount importance, ami', ,
will mean eolumh of etorie in news- - ;

faper and periodical! the , world over. .
1

opinion, tbi ia many time more, '

valuable than paid advertising ef the : ,''
eommnnity.,, ' ' .. ' .' ' ' ,,''' ,

"..

Senator Makekan was called npon to
"

.
tell what the people eould do to help.
the legislature.-- - Hi ' talk was very
short and concise. . He elowly art-- ) V

from hi seat and In one log breath, r
said, "All we want from the peoplo .

of Hawaii, ia to be obedient to the law 1

we make.'.' He-wa- greatly applauded - '

but the senator would say no more, - t
Mr, Swanxy Speaka ' ,

Representative W. F. Croeketf j.:' f

Maui, gave a moat intereetinj talk for
the house. Sincerity wa the keynote- - ."

of hi speech and witl great eloquence'
be spoke of the grandeur and beauty ' ,

of Hawaii, earnestly urging all to as.
sit ia beautifying Honolulu, v- -

Mrs. F. M. Bwaesy aeked that Senate --

Bill 69 be passed, and made A plea for '
the poor and destitute children of Ho-- ,

nolulu. Thia bill will make aa allow-
ance for every thild sent by the eonrta
to a private inatitntion. -

Mrs. A. a. Smith poke for tbej Out-
door Circle and aald that one way to
engage civic improvement, waa to edu-ra- te

the children ' to-- appreciate the
and beautiful, aihl gave - a tie- - 1

acriptioa of the work aow being done y
in the school and kindergarten bf
the educational committee of the Out-
door Circle. . r , '

.. V,

Mr. Fred, Mac farlane followed, .

peaking along the aame aeneral line
good work aa Mr. Bwazy, '".".''', i .''

ObTernineat Agent Silent . v
' ' 1

E. C. Euebssm, representative of the
treasury department of Washington, in
the matter of the federal building, sai I

that he waa enable to (alk, havin-- r

been instraetwl to remain silent. H
stated that he wa,here to gain all
th Information he eould, regard ing th .

different building ite and the advan-
tage of each. .'-"- .) ':' ''':

Rev. W. D. Weaterrelt aug estel
that the Ad Club turn out la fore
to 4ho All Chinese benefit game, et' ';,Saturday. The team H. to tonr the .
Orient and this will be a great finan-
cial boost to start them oa their way. -

TRIO SENT TO PRISON
I.oreu.o Filio,who was fouad guilt "

of the crime of procuring by a jury 'i
Tuesday, waa senteured by Judge Al'- -

ford Vesterday to two year' Iniprjso'
neut at bard labor in Oahu prison,, fn
the rase of Vernon Cutting aud F

hatsa, both of whom were found gnilty
of a statutory ofl'ease last week bV '

jerv, Vrrnon ws riven two rears isj
prison and lined 10), while I"tn W'
sent aiTONs for three year and a half.

... v '

COWEL OOMPLAINT'lII CHILD RB I
lint ' the summer month rhifdrrn

rre hiiI jii t tu disorders of the bowr
apd sbonld rt'eeive the most careful at,
trution. As soon a any uuostur.it
looseness of the bowrls I ' noticed
Cliamier'lii 's Colic, 'hulera and Iir-r--

.. i.v .Would riven, Fo
sale by all dealer, Benton, Smith , --v'
i u., I..,! , agoats for Hawaii,

ht
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TYPHUS FILL

HOSPITALS IN

CAPTIVE CITY

Frzemy&l Had No Food For Eight
' Cays Before Garrison Raispd

v;hite Flao: People Welcomed

Surrender and Hailed Russians

INNER FORTS INTACT:

AMMUNITION PLENTIFUL
"

"

Foremost British Military Critic

, Stakes Reputation On Fall of

Cracow, Next Russian Strong

hold, Within Thirty More D3ys

(AM'Ute4 Tw bjr Fedrl VTirHM.)

Murh 24 OomjrfeU lc
LUMX)X,

of tha anrrepder of ihe

irraat Austria (urtrcsa 'rieavt to

tk"KimtilaM' kav' not yet 'bi ob

t&inl, owiflj to tie fart that a tliz
rani has baoa ragtag In Kortkci-- GaK-ri- a

fur tke paKt ibra Ayt, interfering
with the tefj-j-rai'- yrm, -

Brports reeeire froirt lmt)rg Vtate

thai for aevaa ,
days' befbra tb Aui-trinii-

raiiel tha whit flag tk r(ri
ilrhtx of the- towa "had ao fool and
were utafviiig to death. Tho nrren-il- r

vrm welconitd ' by tha' toWBc)lk,
who greeted the RurmUas wkea tiy
marched in M lftiCffltora.
Typbui and' Cholera .Eaga

The Kumians fouuj eooditionM in the
'

city denjierate. It' tha hopitala aui
home a f teen tkoaaaMj eaaea of typhui
fever aa 1 cholera were fouad, wtyile

the leuth ta eity ,aad (arriaoa jtroin

. ilistase had bee very --many thouastnl.
The iauer fortk were fonad ta'be 'iu- -

taet, vith a large quantity of binmiliii- -

tuu ta tne various vagatuaea.
' A 'foreatast BriUtk 'i military erttic

kunouueed last night that lia would
UVe his reputaiioB . oo jila 'prediction

that Craeow, the aeeDd great fortress
ea the uortharri- - Urdr of .Austria,
would fall before " a mootk," leaving
Coutheast. Germany open to 'lnvatrtoa
titf itae KttMians. ' Witk the fall f Orav
row. sbvs this critic Austria will alma
ilon the rail of (ieraiaoy and sue for
jk'.im-4- ) by herself,.-- ; ; ' I".;,1 1

ctn.U:n .Waa Stantng. ', ''';,'' '?'.'' ,

A Editor (licpatih fronv K'ter, Rut- -

n'a, sy that four thoasaod Oertaaa
nad Austrisn prisoners. anOJtly from
Pzeml, arrived Uisre .yesterday, ' en

?oute to the .lctentiop camps In 8ibia.
Ikose pnxuners report that tn

rrseraysl yurriMn was starving when
lh y ':c raptnred, nrior to thk eapltu-latior- i,

and that the Wioh In the
tremhvs were rating moat, piittl gnaw- -

ir.g thoir leather equiposeat for 0O(l

EER'JN SAYS 'PAlNFllL BLbViT
( A.-i- i rtiu by f4rl WiraleM.1
l'ETUOoBAD, Jiusbia; .March 53.4lo

the full of 1'rMmysl tha Boasians cap-

tured nine generals, 2600 officers and
17,000 Auutriau soldiers.'
Although admitting that the fall of

Przemysl, which baa yioldod to jthe

icge of the Ruians, is "paWful
How" to the Tcutonie .alllei, Berlin

rewMpapern, jiiilyoil Viy tkeir'omineat,
do rot Ixilicve that the Kasaiaa victory
st this point will scriouaty tuflnenee

1

thv yeiieral ramiiaign.

DELIVER HIS CAPTIVES
f- -

i

. f AawH-iatr- l l'na it r"ecTit1 WirslasO
ilitllll'ijU.V, 1 Uh, Maih --'4

I r ijr U?;i. Hi(;h U. Scott, chief ef atari,
arrived here today with his four Piute
captives, on his way'to Salfl.ake I'ity
wbre ho will turn them ovor tomorrow
to the federal authorities. All are in
excellent condition. One of the foui
1'lu tea is charged with ruurdor. Tht
oIIkms joined him when ho fled and led
n upi iiuj( uf tiic tribe. Csucrul Scott,
i.nuniivJ uml uttoudi-- only by an order
ly siii) twu Navjjo guidi-a- , sought

, tk 'in oi t al. by pure persuasion, in-i'-

rd the trif e ta deliver theiu u
withmit liiiw!)ii'i.

A PAfir.nT'S DUTT.

Vim r boy 1:WU)H gOttillg KC'atelll'll
or cut or hr.i m !. Hih ausn thcxe woiik'1'
hsvo heu'fil liht is no si"n they
i UjJ "v.ll let a bottle of Chamber
Jui ii s 1 nin lu'm sin sen that cvrry
in,jur 1 car, il fur uuueli telv. You
fnii p,t noh lid better, !' ui-k-

tro iltti""! t'juv a disease to rl k.

lur rule tiv nil dinleis, IIiiho t, Hinitb
k ("o., i'.id., ucuta for Hawaii.

a,;
BELGIAN RELIEF J

American Commissoin Has Pro
vidcrj J2858)15 and Sap- - ,

'

plied 21 0,834 Ton s of Food v ;

si. ,il.l..tXi : r.!'"
N'KW VOKX, k)hrcb 24. Up to
arrk f, Vif ' fWal of. be various

s'motntrffJirifinWt to DaJgium through
tha VAmtfrlrtajf H'aramittiioa for ; Bel-Xlur- n

Kellef was tis,858,015. Food to
tha ameuat f 210,834 tons has been
rtserbuteA '. uutioira; ' the deMUuta: and

ot f.ht war, tha anm- -

ber oi wholly destitata persons recejr- -

Ing assistance fiotn the United Stale'
being a million and a half. Many' of
theae, birt for tha aid given by tha peo-

ple xyf'thi United 8tnt, wonld haT
UfHl'of starvation or exposure during

the,, winter months. ' '

LEAVE.
LONDUN, Watch 24. The American

mialstat at'"Bmeaers, Brand Whitlock,
has 'B6tiaef'th' British foreign offloa
that he hat obtained tha consent at
Germany t- - adlow British women and
eMldreri. o have been held in Bel
gian 'tines th4' beginning of the irar
to Irava Belgium. They will cross the
frontier, into Holland nd from thence
take fassnga, fof 'England.

A dispatrh 'to the Exchange Teje- -

ttiyt torn. AnisteTdaai last night says
hat seventeen Belgians were .shot

Testerday morning at' daylight at the
Ghent tsrratks, having bees found
loUty ly- - t'he Germans at eoort-ma- r-

'.ial of espionage in the interests of tha
Allien. .''' .;.''

Purchase of : Wac .Materials j By
' 'liroodVBanks With '

jmmnsiurplusei ?. '

(Aueristsl Prsas hjr rdcrs1 Wlrslsss.)
-- NEW YORK, March x4r-- Tb rate of

foreign Mrhhnge went down yesterday
to a figur lower than hat bjean tha ease
in the memory of any Irving banker.
Trem endona balances neeeaaary to be
naintained here for the fitianerng of
tlie great purchases of war materich
needed by the Allies aeeount for tha
drop. - V

The Bank of England ! : yesterday
notified its. agents her that a gold
shipment of , ICOO.OOOhad started
front' Ottawa for New York, this being
one of' Uo evernrreat sold ship- -

I luCrits that havo Isea iwade bv the
ftaak o Rnglani frq tho go'd reserve
it has ailed u: ifc; the Canadian eapi
tal la anticipation bf tho demaad for
enrrojif v to-mee- t bklancen.

AHoBeher, hei 'the" Vanning of
the war, there has been returned to the
New. York banks front Ottawa gold
to the , amount of $24,800,000, with
drawn 'from American banks tt the Out

break of the war.- '
s ;;

' ' -

(Associated Preaabjr, Commercial Pa
. ciDc Cable.)

&KATTLK, Mure'tf 24r-ri- ve British
am) Japanese steamers aro hero loading
wtth war supj.lies for Rassla, all being
due to suit early in APriJ, vi Van
couver. The thipa aro taking on cot
ton and motor trucks, filled for the
front via Vlu.livontock. At Vancouver
they w ill Ka.il field guns and a great
uantity of ehella.

AERO BRANCH IS IN

APPALLING CONDITION

I i.....jalr4 ir, b Waaciwt TWiralean.)
i iin Aim, .Mann rat A. ts. i.ani

bert, hind nf the aViatioa reserve corps
rt a saw lea rue dinner here tier la
that the nerouuiitvc, ' branch' ef the
United Htstfs aiiiiy.W in oh "appalliujr
conuuion. '.''inn government loea not own an
aeroplane capablu of.'being of miltarv
service, he asserted. , No machines ol
the srmy sro nlikc, he eontlnaed ami
tbo appropriation of 1,300,000 mailr
by the last ( dnresa is insuflirient t
make Ainori.u's aeronautic atrentl
one-tent- that of Japan. He blami--

oni;rcK fur failure to develop tli
aviation corps properly,

NAVAL OFFICERS PRAISED
(Aisni'iair I I'rpsi br Fadarsi ,Wlrsla
WASHIMiTON March 23. He. re

tary of t'ie Navy Daniels has written to
t'cninianilci liwlu of the New Orteaiu
sinl 4'iimmunier. Weun ot the t hat
tanopgtt, coiiimciniinir them for timely
ttid to the liner fan Jose w'ueu that veu
set was iu .I'm ti ess. ' '

FRIDAY. MARCH rt. -- 191. FFAfK.VKEKLV..- -

-

TRAIISPORTS WILL:--:

TURII FREIGHTERS

h from wmcn t o waxe ; i wirov
iFpi'liext

, r f tMarutearniM
WARIIlN(l!rOlC March 24.--1- dei

that th aupply of bindflir twine JnJ
not t ' iraneriled : id the Aafhb
farmots 'ui tis' axtrh eapaos hnd

iteoareniehr la the eeialng harvest
period," the governrheat is eonsidaring
the advUabUltyV'o. fllpVhJt;n u,
her of army transports to tha Yucatan
port V rroftrMso U bring the alsal
tfatniit af that toortlon of Mexico o

the United' tHa tea, for th use of the
twiae and ropa maanfacturers.
STaVy Wlli '

Secretary ' Ianlelse has promised tha
twine mahnfseturers that a warship
will W ieslgnatad' to take tho money

for advances to the growers of sisal
and hemp la Yucatan, who are tsti- -

mated to iwod : 850,000 la currency.
This money in raqnlred to keep the
estates going.""-- . "

.' ,' (..;

fhe TJaltad State is dependeni upon

Yucatan "for nisia-teath- a of the sisal
used in the manufacturing of twine and
rope. rLast year the Importations from
Mexico : amounted to lfi9,0()0 tons,
valued nt 1!3,0K),000. The amount im

ported from''other countries was valued

at less than 2,000,00(1. ,;

SrlUah Consul Manacad
flritish l Helmcs ' at

Inadnlnjara yesterday reported to tha
tfriti. embassy that --the- Cas--4

nlstaa at Oasvdalajara demanded that
Jio ' consulate 'turronoVr all its arms.
When tho demand was refused, they
'hreateaed to pat all the consular offl- -

ialh and attaches to death. ' ' ( V

British Vice-Cons- Pierce of Pro--

grOsso has reported his arrival in
Louisiana. He does not mention ;hk
amored cxrmlsten from Mexico. , lfe--

taid 'hf brought his family out, fear
ing far-- theic safety.
71U Xo lAdraadnf

Genera) Vllls is reported advancing
n rte Cftrranr.is1.as.
Secretary of State Bryan today an

nounced that ' General Emilio Zapata
Ha expressed regret for the hilling of

i American. ' citizen, John. Bit HO- -

Manus.' Kegbtiations of indenmity art
proceeding aatiafaetorily, ; ; .;,";'

MATAM0RAS TO DEFEND
(AssnciaUd Trsas by rsdrral, Wlrsleaa.)
BROWNSVILLE, Texas March 24.

Csaeral Kafarette,, commanding tht
7arrWi( at MatamonCa for General
Ja'rrarixa,' declared yesterday Chat, ho
will defend tho city against Oeneral
Villa's advancing army. Beinfore
nents, he told tho people, were on tha
way. In mast meeting tho eltixens ex
nressed their igoront . dissent, ad
many of them later fled here across the
border. Villa 's vanguard it expected
to arrive tonight.' '' :

. ,;
'

ROCKEFELLER FUND

TQ ASSISTilNESE

Immense Sum Will Be Devoted
To Advancement of Medi-ca- J

Science In China

( Anriat4 Prcsa kr Frlsral Wlraleaa.)
NKW HAVKN, March 24. To pro

ido American trained physicians for
he Yale Medical College at Chang-sha- ,

'liins, the China Medical hoard of the
lockefeller ' Fonadafio recommended

tart niuht that 1,020.000 be appro
:rlated annually from the inroma of
'be foundation. . .

Missions and hospttala.v Ore' to be
ttentrthened. six fellowships will be ea
tablished to enable t!hinese graduate
In medicine to stndr abroad, nve araot
irships will be maintained for Chinese
nrses. Yonnc Chinese doctors will be

come paid hosse officers. 1 .

A special commission of the founda
tion reported that there was no add- -

inHtelr eauipped . medical ' school in
China, and that 'a special obliga
tion" rested on Western civilization to
mitiuate the sufferinK from disease.
tome of which it had introduced,

ST. LOUIS MERCHANT

SLAIN IN HJS OFFICE

npiail Prats bjr yadsral Wlraleaa.)
8T. LOL'IH, March 24. Blchard Ban

ilnlph, iresiileat.'of the Central Mer
ehandise Cpnita'ny and one of the bos
known business meu in tne eitv, wti
found dead last niaht in bis ollce. 11

La, been shot. His wife, whom he ha
recently sued for divorce, waa arreel
but iteuiud mi eounoction with tbr
uiurilor.

PltES CURED n 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed

"j any case of Itching, ' Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Pilot lno to
i days or money refunded- .- Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO..Saiut Louio
U. 8 uf A. .

7

U.V.KINNEYSAVES:

V' ' i l '"V ' '
'

Soserintendent of Public .tnstriw- -

U Cdaj. Ijetl.'J,- -
' , tr:-- t ":".-- ''if- .i' 1 .' A

aJLLETSTROM MANIAC'S

A,.HSTaL BRaX-SPE- 0 BY,

'Sfei(Pli?iU1!it'K'tfvf1r.lJli
Each Time ShUae Fired, Ssrgeant
iJRefett.Knockejf sOown His uk
.h&'ii Pist?tHandy i v

Krom Wednesday's Advertiser.).""

; To .toacn' .the young idea, to hou is
part wf BitrinentewtlinTy W. Kin-

ney 'a job, as head of the department
bf public' lnRtruction, bnt wlieu he took
the' place he had no thought, that, I

might include dxiglng bullet'reeening
maidona la tlistress, jiursue l by atauiac
lows;' bottles of ehforoform, vtatt'f
poison, automatic pistols, handcuffs, and
other stags- properties that he learned
yentenlay went with the part. . '

' 'Yet so it waa. If Mr. Kinney had
aot become superintendent of public
Instruction, he would still bo living in
Hilo. ' Jf he-- had not eoiao to hono-hil- n

he would have hot have brought
With. hint Matsuyo Terada, a Japanese
housemaid. If he ' had not brought
Mnteuyo TeraHa, sire would not hare
tteea- - fallowed by 8. Hhlien, liiost oa- -

wajiiiwwadswtpef . Awd-- il ehiitro bad
aot followed, her, Uere would not have
hecoi eged a' Jlrst --class melodrama
yesterday , in the KianeyJe house on
Ntnta 4 Venue, neat . Kaimaki stroet, .
An. TJatwoicoaae eaitor -

1 ",. -- ' . v i
l4iperintendnt Kinney knew-i- all

about- - the littie 'Japarjiese housemaid
and her dread of Bhii e, who hod-- perse;
runted her with his attention ah ililo.
lie kiiew.the girl tid viot want-t- rear1
TX Bluige.' ale knew Shiige had. threat-
ened to hill her uMesa she did: that
kO 'had'jrlvtn up his position as appren
tice, to a druggist la' Ililo and tliat,
upon hit last refusal, he had threaten
ed to pay hia .next visit armed with a
pottle' of chloroform, a vial of poison
and a pistol. Then, if Matsuyo woftld
not have-- Mm,' he purposed-t- stupefy
her. with chloroform,. foree poison down
her throatrt while she lay' unoonscioua,
and then commit suicide. :. f if i. ,1 , ;

And Shiltfe wan a man Of hie, word.
e did hie best yestetdayi to put' hit

threats into: effort, andf it It no fault
of hia tkaVhe.e.nj; little ilatsuyo ore
aot both dead todayj. t . i

. ben eaperiiiuudsnt Kinney, went to
hit otilee yesterday, hie wife left the
house soon after him, ia the care, of
Matsuyo. MAbout noon, the ortice tele
phone jnagtedjt lt waa Matsuyo on the
wire. Ih agitated, broken speech the
told him that she 'was locked in the
house' and that Bhtige waa fairing in the
yard outsuie, .At any niomeut ane ex
pected him, .to break in.
Police S'lmmoaed

Superintendent Kinney called ud To- -

lied headtiuanrtets, set forth the emerg
ency,, briefly, 'and in a moment a police
automobile r waa wnirtin' mm to nis
home, Sergeant John Kellett, of the
detective bureau, at hia aids. .

Fate to the best of stage jnaaagers.
She had given the cue not a second too
ioon, not a aecond too late, just aa the
automobile- - drew up at the curb, out

roro the hone burst Matsuyo, half
lad and . wholly distraught, Shiige at

her heels, pumping lead at her with
very bad aim 'from an automatic pietol.
' Just as she nad reared, rnnge,. wnen
ihe would etot lef him ia, had braken
l window pane,-slippe- the eaten 'and
.'oreed an entrance. She could take Iter
-- hoice, he told rry blm or die.
Sincerity wae in hie voice and life was
swt'et to the Urtle Japanese housa-anaid- .

She temporized.
Ruse O slued Time

It waa net fittinir that she hhouM be
married' in bef worklno- - clo'.hes. liven
40 impetutoat a suitor as tuntgo wouiii
ive his bride time to drmt for her

weddiag. And so deep in the instinct
if the propnetier in tne ncsrt-o- r man
that a lovo-erer-e- d madman IiHteaetl to
her. Mktaoyo Was able to wake baste
w slowly that aha ave the automo-
bile time to reach the house.

Bhii ire had not heard it, and would
have attached no significance to it if
be had, but Matsuyo was all ears. As
toea as the aoaad of the- - motor reached
Iter, she diverted Shiige's attention
loug enough to get her honl on the
iioorknob and dasneii onteoors.

It could have been a matter of in
dauts oulx befere.be had caught .her
ihd shot her down when John Kellett
leaned from, the cav Before the In.- .i 1furiated

tbwrapped
hin handa ta hia aide. i

Vinnaaav'an latskWVAW sCsVaTtal

11... ci.::. i .tin .t) ki.t
wrists and rroohbis VI ger fiugcr, ami
the magaaino of the automatic waa not
vet exhausted. Kach,tmo. b ereoked
his Tmger the pistol barked, but Kellett
was quicker still aud knocked down his
wrist, deflecting it he 'pistol. Two bul
lets struck the ground at Muperiuteml
ent Kinney'a feet, ho wis,stoPpinir
to pick up toek. Shiige was frantic
with love and hate, ready to shoot nv.
'hitiv that ,stood between hiia aud his
desire. t'', .'

lout riw'lr was fikiind anil neat
..walnut HViiiu'a hniail. The

Inpnnean fell limp iu Kellett 'a arms.
kno keil out rolil, tid when he Otieaod
his eves at the en I of three minutes,
tha handcuffs wra on his wrlHtn. ' In
the sli rubbery nearby was found n (task
of choloroforin.' Beeminely the rial ol
ooison had been' omitted as really su-

perfluous. c

At the ftHy ,ull, Shiige was booked
on a charge of a"sult with a mur
deroiis wcaKih. Xlatsuvo slept safe
last niht, for the first time iu months,

WA nt ATATK D KK A ' A V WW HI
linn ULiiuiM i Lo ,.i 1 jiuu u 1 1 imui uo jj

- UUUiflKY tAdl o 1(1 (E ullo rUKIo
i ; - i i

,'

Advancafyssians Has Blight

" w f . a"T'L n.i. i . . ..

,v

,

fTKR;.: S, 'U ae'h 2.Vwhat Belpaw,
N'orthers Franc And' nonslsn' Poland
havw mfrrvivl a lt hands of tha eon-Ji- n

reiintnir nsi,.."iluawla hna carried' litoWiil est!
la'rRh'at' We'rteHyiosI M Calicia 'lire

Ausirrlan Poland 'sMe 'tho ' Bus
slan ''inVa'i(oh'4Wgan now' amounta ' to
five bCtlkon'' marks. Wloximately
billion Wnd' a 'Huart'ert dollara." y

)k Galida, which Wat a great breed- -

siahs have WtC'f SoflOO mounts and
tVansfiort' imlmala'' and 500,fiOb head of
attle, is HI 'ir"iW J wdi

other provisions. :. ; I .' i ,

Two hundred Tillaees have been.n
rased tO the ground and now are bnt
heapt.of cinders, thimbled bricVs and,
masonry and blackened timbers. One
hqndred' market . .towns' and., .000 V U- -,

lagee have been seriously damaged by4
shell Are. "1

IB' Asniua i DianQ cuj cit-ir- nnvo
hem ' destroyed and WO villages bat-

tered to'bltsV' i1''''"". '

tti
of

i . X bh--.1 r .) fl.4

Commissiort of Inquiryt Sitting
Ing

:.Ai .Paris;, Sustains Ruling of i

fvFrench Prize Court "

. AssoclsUd Press by IPealcrsl Wtrslsas.)

PARIS, JsUrch 24:-- At was to have- -

beea expectod smdcrttl ruling prece-- j

dents r r rents (jiNie courts, a n

ef .inqnsry tustaiued today thh
valwlity of.- - tht seizure, by a Freneh i.
cruiser, of the steamship Daeia, former
y German , owned, hat transferred to

AmeVlc'an registry 'after the . outbreak
of the war and ordered, to Kotterdam i
with 'sVoriifo'fl,' jtoitoeitoWgnd';! to'
'lierrhaay.?:.! t; J ) '.V," ".

' England, laa. reeognkei auch trans-
fers

U
when , good faith could bo shown,

Prance nevnr.'.'Aecordingly it has biei
generally, assumed, that, to avoiif diplo-

matic protest I sera ' the I United States,
it waa .arrhriJeoy'W 1 have a French

The ' Pacta
'

iidar ilying at prest.
France has offered ti- buy tho cargo
and beyond much doubt a prize eon rt
will deelare' the. Dad a a legitimate

Iprize; Her new owhert" are German- -

Americans,

SWLID CAUSES

BIG LOSS ;0F UFE

- i ',;;;,.';' 7 1

: n t
(Anialtcl frras Fsdersl Vlslaa. -

HKATTLK, March 24. Loss of life
In tha sweeping' away of, the bunk-hous- e

of the Britannia) mine, on the
Island of 'Vancouver, by a snows tide
on Tpctday was ' heavy.

"
The latent

wtlmate 1 that flfty-tr- men who were
alnncp Ui their b.nnk't "'when, the great
avalanche struck the building and tore
it into matchwood have been hilled, but
the exact number probably will., hot be
krowa until tho greOt 'ieepaek ' avhich
now covers the bodies ia molted ia the
early summer. Rehrchers hate fotnd
a few dead lediea and ,twp'ty twoj in-

jured men, t livingj ,.

.;., .I,.,;. . "

E ELI EVE FAIR WOULD ; "
;

INTERFERE WITH. MILITIA

Wirslsaa.i '
( vrlated rrras by Feteral
WASHINGTON March S3. The war

dnHs.laak.l La. ..Isal. Zs- a- -' 1lwaak1 ' 4 A

ineiii us uillitvia UViu pwlVV votj' mvus
Hun r)aiiiiaa v x '

The time, consumed in traveling! to

f'l t the camps and the dumoralii
lu fl of the exppsition upon at- -

tempts to Kive serious instruction tare
iiivea as 'the reasons for disfavor of
the plan. ;,

'
' f

' '

Wia INSPECT HOSPITAL
(AmocIi4 Prsns bf Fauersl' Wlrslsas.1- .

WASlflNCTTON, March 88. Col. ' G.
K. Bushheirriiodlcal corps, has een or-

dered to inspect the navy tuberculosis
hospital at Les Animas Colo, prelim- -

'ary to a proposed consolidation With
the sviiiv boHidtal at Port Itsvard- - New
M...i.i.. .

a t a - '
. , ,, ., ia umirtfo BUIUIU uy me novernor yes -

tenlsy pnrimts Uuis Stanley JusHe - !

wici. a naHvs of Auslila. now statiocied.i
st Fort Shatter, this cltv to chsnsa hU
name to Louis f taulcy Flytiu. Tbo for- -

rt surname was quite hnproponm
til ls anil v it. owner aud his fii4ndi
lots of idiikia. The Governor bat ""e
rccdod in removing the pi'Ulft. ,

uiMHii t. me 111 mi uvnniinj1 nwtnH w
bUMOTiuouBtlfcihMKe,f boarrve pqwHt fpr tba egUbUMh- -

ninuiug

kt

Mif!it'4!ivf I
Bombard Defense At Black Sea
Entrance and
Constantinople Seemt Doomed :

''A
Ao-t.- tJ Prwis r4srsl WtrstasO.)

.lJMXJM, March, 14, Rasaiaa war
ships art bombarding tho TarViah forts

Asia' Mfhof,' at tho.BlacX. Be o

trance W tho Bosphorua, sava dis
patch toxlny to tho C'kronicla. , '

Tho Inhabitants of Conatantlnopla
already fleeing and the impression

'there is general that the defense of the
Pardaaellee . eannet . be ' maintained
stnch longer. '

Rain and fog' again blanketed the
Allied fleet yesterday and tha Turkish

The Dally MaiT today print :' let
terTrom its eorrespoadent at .Saloniki.
who taya that the 1 tal lane bare oelaod

group of hlandt la Xhi Aegean ; Sea
are fortifying them with heavy

guns and 'abaadant stores of awwuni
tion.

--SLlVES
)

vw rnTfif r.fc MThanVa to
'ths: ecew and rase ens era I

thev Amerfean Oteasnshia) Dearer, 1

819 ? tons regbter, were ; transferred 1

aaifely today In a heavy tea to the Brit- -

eteamship Manhattan. The' Denver 1 fapanee flap;, t !V -'- ',

V ' V - J-- ' 'i I....1' . . a. i Icm om can jur . awjumw, j , i n4 populace is acmanur
milet Out from New York, 'port-j- - ihat. lapan take instant ar- -

that aha wna lacking, and In die- - L.
.T"f-tat'!;- , lt,

and want to the last
seen the Denrer .. wttling r.ploly
and it i. helievSa ,h. Ui now aonk.,

Will NOT BE O

'
.'! S'V

f . .. , MTI, I - ' .'' ;
-- '' ' ','''

(Aaaarlatad Press tr fadsrsi Wlrslsss.)
GENEyA, Mfrekv ?r-Kaia- or. Wil

hHm,rdored yesterday Jtho remfvo)
Berlin of the tapestriea1 And painting ,

the historle'SohloK of. Koe.lg.berg
on.' the, ; Alwtian lido of the Voeget I

mount.. ;o. eejebratlo. .'" PP,y
the eentenary of BUmarek't birth, onior . aiapVv jwum
the first Of April. Great popnlar fee- -

UviUeahai Ibeen ' planned, but they
were "eancelled yesterday "by order' of
the Umperor. - :. : ' .

.
' "

I 1

CALIFORNIA UGISUT0BS . :
43UESTS OF JAPANESE I

V.' "

.(Associated Press hy rsdarsl Wtrslsss.) ... 1

SAN FRANCISCO, March 23 Ugie-- j

latora. of California were ntertaiaed
in Klnhajl temple, Japanese building
at the fair, by Ailinlral .Cri) and, his
aesiatanta of the Japeaese exhibit,
Friendly ' tributes werol rsehanged.
There. were ninety-fou- r Jegiamtora prea--

1

MARSHALL MAKES ADDRESS
(AsaucteMS. Pratt br Tcdsral Vrirslssa.) .

SAN FRANCISCO, Marth -

Presideut Marshall "today ,' tlellvere
the annual Charter Day oddreee at the
University of California. " ' "

A Woman Tinda AH Her, Energy and '

AkMUoA SUpplng Away-...- r

Honolula woTes knew 'how the aches
and paius that often ce when the
kidneys " fail- - make- - tife ' a burdon.

hip pains, headaches, diwy
sixtils.' distressing nnaary troubles, are
fcequeok iadleationa of weak kidovyt
ami should be cheeked In time. Doan't
iiachache Kidue.r Pi 'la are for the kid
iieys oirly. They attack kiduey diseases
ty striking at tne caese. . i ,

Caq Ileuolulu sufferers desire strong
er proof tli a a this womau s word I
' Ms. R. K. Scott, 302 Main street &
Baker, Oregon, says: "tor twelve oi
fifteen years 1 was a constant aufferei
Trout kidney complaint. My back ached
terribly and niy right tide ached.l 1

kept getting all the and sin
ally I was sick abed, t had. to be lift-
ed in and out of bed. The secretions
from my kidaeye were la terrible shape.
i ne aoi-xvr- tiieo-- seem o anneraiana
my ease, and at last I triad ' Poao
Backache Kidney Pille. ' They soon
helped iue, aad two boxes completely
cured ma. Tbo backache hrft, I gained
in weiglit aad my krdnuye were aof ma I.

I' give DoM'tt Backache Kid acy. pits
the ereiht tor saving mv rife." The cm s

beon eermanent. . There la notbdag
' ''n ,,' the eadoraement 1 gave
eevtral years vo.' , . ,

. t. . i,.L., h xldne Pills art,,,. w bIi drueuisft and ttorekeepert
,t.fift ffBt, pir baxet 2.50),
o., will be mailed on receipt of price
bv the HoJ'rsHr. Drng Co., Ilonolnlu
wholosiJe agents ,for the Uawaiiau .Is

Remembe.''- the name Doaa's aad
take no substitute.
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worse time

Great Crowd of Celestials Attack
Subjects v

pt M ikado. : Looting

.Their,. Stores v and Insulting

Their Flag, According To Toklo

ML JAPAN IN TURMOIL "

. OVEr, ALLEGED OUTRAGE
' fi;.j s' i

: . ' " ,'l;i' v ' ; 1

."CpUlaCO LOJiann insianx, MC- -

tion for Protection To. Coun- -

Uymen jn China And Redress
For All r IndiBnjties Inflicted

..;''t .:v: ., a .,..." M . v ';- -

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shipo)

cTIOKIO. Marc 23AJ1 Japan
'rAv'U.'bUzrMt'H indignation
over v th new t wceired ; today
from China to tht ttect tnat the
Chinese . in Shanghai yesterday--

formed M mob and attacked ;

the Japantse. toiony looting ine
Japanese stores and insulting the

.... ... ; mattet for the W
tectidrt'of

V
the Japanese residents ,

tht r-u;'- .' h
' kVtV

fn'ntshmenf of the not- -

i
UNITED STATES NEUTRAL "

UwtstJ frsss hy rs4rrwis.) -

VVASHlMGTQJs; March 23
Prosidefjt Wilsdrt' said today that :

he lia3 cot considered
into: the, j "minor . de
mands" made bv Japan on China,
srhicHi-wer- said not to have been
lra.nVWA''t6 the whenpowers

. . j . , c. .

ttJJ ' 7 ;-
" r Ha

Iron. live tacx ia 4iu.rcF.y
ha .beei 'refcnVedV:. Xj. 1 , . . '

..';..-:.- ' .'.' - " '''" ;

- CHINESE LAWS FIGURE
Aaanlasal FrM br JTadrnl Wtralnaa,)

PEKING, March 23.-F- uture

confereacca between the official
representatires ol Japan ana

im..'.. kr' u 11 hM t tll...vuiiia 1 'v 1 v - fc. . - , . . ,

4puc jcg.iwm lw. '"iJ
injury rvnicii xhc japancsc iinius- -

ter, Mr. Ifioltt, received in a fall,
from "his horse. It is reported
that the Chinese are opposing the
Japanese conteatiOn that Japa- -

nesc jrnmigrants jn Mongolia and
Manrnnna cna nri i it" tiiiiirtrT in
Chinese laws. ;,

i

VEStERH FRONT tOCKED:

(Aaansla'4 Presa bv PsaVrsI Wireless. .

BERLIN, March S4. On the western
front yesterday, there was little activ-
ity Two r',ellC!, alreeoutt. were brought
down wilblq the German lines near
Verdun and at Fribeurg.

la Et ' Prustla, after , recapturing
Memel, the Gernlaut took Krottlngen
across the Russian bonier. The Rus-

sians are still attempting 'to retain the
offensive', but their t tasks everywhere
have broken down,'.., .

SIAJ. LANGH0RNE GOES .

BACK TO WAR COLLEGE

(Atwiristsc Prsss by fsdersl Wlrslsss.) 'M"A8HIN0TON. - Mnrch 28. Secre- -

tary of War Garrison refused today to '

discuss the reean or Maj. tieorge I.
Langhoruo s military' attache to the
Ameriosn mbassy in Berlin. Major

I Lanxhorne-wH- l Co back to the war col- -

lege. 'Aesuraaeea are te'ren by uepuri- -

mont officials that the action Implies no
personal reflection on Langhorae.

;
SINGAFORE AGAIN QUIET

(Asanalslad f raas by fedaral Wiralsaa.)
LONDON, March 3. Tho British

colonial office reperU today that the
ritustion In Singapore is normal, the
dlKturbances having been quelled,

TEXAS FRUIT DAMAGED
(Aaaoclatel Pra by Tadarsl Wlrslaas.) ;

MARSH ALL.. Tex.. March 24. Heavy '

rains and nttseesoaelrie rnhl have ilunt-age- d

the fiuit crop of Harrison County
millions f dollars, , ; .' '.V-- ;'



::. : . kwaiian (Gazette, i kiday. mauch fa- - i9is::SRM!.vEEktx;. J v.-- ;
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PAric nnnvmm io

' tlii''i tti'crnM.v.C
uniiL iiauimiuiu j

' Independent Growers" Prorrt Ha
t ; wall T6!t froiibfeltd Agricul-- :

; ; ; ' tUfrCGrttmiUfie in House v.:

;

Prob'abK Sensation for Session
y NlflhU To Which time : :

Adjournment Is Taken

' . .. tW final) frinr 4 ikeU frfendi
from the lta4 of Hawaii hid a' it

. nlR bnort th boat committc on
v, arrieHltur laat ovania at ft'aesaioa

n . IkMli lat Jul toinn ftHuft fthraii lintlTlt.' 1H- -

. fludiag fnfafced raceaaei 0Trl a
. half hotir or mart aaq! toy the

ahutUatf Off of th olaettio HehMj B- -

reeaUti Iaenberf officiated M
" Kairaia and Speaker Holatoia was sot

Thrw witne weretreeot.--
.

ait, a masa of .eontrfceta, fUita-"- ?

tioa reipU fot eabe, eugar uill lf

and other eVidence wm preaente4
'' Jo the tommHtM whira la itself will

iaanre 4 buey tim by that body if it
keitea' to roinpletf ita report before

- the ena of te nreaenf eeaifdar ' '

: Ik ait three ea tl witneaeta iii'lt- -

' .'d that in cane ralnlna ndr the ayk- -

torn of dednctlont made by the gt
" raUla, the1 iadep8ent plaalera could

' aot rala' eana at k Profit. ; 1 '
, '.Attitude f tndepiidetiit V

r xT m the worda et-- A-l- Cabrlnlia,
ft Hilo nerehanta,' who wu the lakt
witnem ealled, 'the life of the iadep--'
endent pWnter la bad dedaetto after
another." . ' .

' Each .of tbb witBeaee preeHleJ 'a
written statement pointing tat the eon

' ditiona, which they tam theilnden
. endent plantar ea thd Island of Hfwall
faee.' Attorney Harry Irwin of Hilo
conducted the direct, examination 0f
the ; witnetsea. ' Jai(t . bef or adjourn

, nient he asked that a labpoe'na jo'U
. encd for tha apparanee of L4nd toim

missioner Toshna, O. Tucker, requiring
him to. bring certain eorrespondehee
which passed between him and the H"d
agent at Uiltf dufiag febnUry of this

' .year. . It wai Currently reported that
when this la presented next Friday
night it wi'i mark the beginning of the

d sensation in the JegitUP
tive investigation. .

Attorney Lindsay, on behalf ot thd
committee, aided in eximiuins tha wit- -

PUnter tljlaui Xai l''"' " , ,','
. '.A.. MaeAniton:. who iH ti'era-ntatif- -

ing' cane at Thirteen Miles since lOOff,

and who hat been selling fcis eaae to
Olaa' under contract,, described his 'ex
perience with his fourteeo-and-one-hal- f

acre . homestead in which he claimed
that he received from th Olaa com
pany a. total of l,049,d4 for his crop,

. out of which he wti compelled to meet
v expenses of fl.lM.i!, leaving him' to

Stand a mohev ion of I134.2.V tnmtthMr
with the lobo? of himself and wife who
wotked In the iM&" with Japanese
wniie; the erop wu being lealtivated
an- - Lrousht to maturitr. i

: On examination by Mr. Lindsay; the
witness, atatea tost be nd no com-
plaint to make agalnkt ihe manner" in
which the Olaa company deducted Jroni
the weisht of the cans as it was har
vested, stating that tha' company ,iras
ent it d to clan cane y and - that its
deduction for tare waa fair in every
way. lie 'did--ohjV- he" said, to the
(hemlofs deddeilda Whlfeh he could not
oDfierviBiMi, ns sumnisu. '
Oondision la 'Too Deep' c. " '

Asked if he had atir method to sue
Ifeat far remedying this eonditlon he
eutT that it was too deep for him.
In his written statement submitted1 to

committee ha urged the stabllh
mcnf 'ef 'a central mill by tha srovern
niot forvne T; tt hmalJ ffrrmera. II

' ejuD(ea"ine.jures of t omtt Uove
her Carter,' who ' clilmed that It cdatta plantation fifty-tw- o dollars a too
ef'siir wannfaclifrd! nd laid down

Let theUclawRre1 HrVadWit sfl.l with
fila figure showed that. if this is true
the- null hr .simnlV turMss nut th
sufsr and sehdibg it to markst had

.Dane te enormous profit f ; 139
aera, from' the. fourteen and one-hal- f

aerea of: the amall-planter- , while the
, latt? and his wife, In addition to being
pot theii'twd yeara' tabo, olosed thoir
work with an? aetotl 'cash 1os of
seventy-tw-o dollars and nineteen tents,
Ha. mainUined that the establishment
of a government mill wilt put an end
to tMiK'. "because the . government
rnemut woura nave no benefit out of
this."
reeds Can To Kr '' ' "

' , Mr, MacAulton also told V fifteen
acres of cane he had railed tt Twenty- -

tnrce w ues, alter two and One-hal- f

years' work and how he had offered
it finally to the Olaa. company ' fo
twenty-fiv- e eents a ton if it wouia
harvest It The can went uixty
tone to the acre, he said, and wai in

.. splendid condition. This was refused.
4'lnally MacAuliin coutracted with

a Japaneso to cut the crop and deliver
it at Olenwood fur fr) per ton. There
wss a dels ia harvesting and the mill
closed,' "When It reopened, Mid the wltf-aes-

sugar had dropped. Kven at that
hf figured' he could make about

twelve dr fob rteen rents a ton Of cane,
bnt tfie how, that bi
Would lose about One dollar a toil sugar.
The result Was he gave up the job and
is now feeding the cane to his pigs at
Twenty-thre- e Miles.

Tha witness alan ainlsined in a wav
. tha difference between the

al5 and the 1918 contract,
the latter being much to the dltadyan- -

tngn of the iudepeiuleut plan tor, ho
i I'lHiuieUi

"Demand a Central M1U" .

, la coui'ludiug bis written statement

IMteEoisiwi
'eetber rnnutliorr are oe the whole

eodiewhat bsr todlir
weoa ogo. Thefo have peen gwo

falta 'on.Me'iit' xteildlrif; Mofokai
kn.f'toai."rJnhWrr IkO fell Oahu
Md' along (he itahthlrod fbsst.: :(, '

,

Momla tbere was a" very heaVy Fain
ft' WahlJw, which 'beifblftrtl tb big

sVfvoif to om extent.' - At WsUlua
hrrfclpU4Hrf'ws .Zi Ineh find; at
fVlane oS'ef half art' inett:- - '" r .' .""

KnuM repdrt' dry ' Weather bordef-H-1

ti drooijth; gftod for 'fbe' 1915
)ulfes,'ami lor hsrVeetlfcr;' t

detriinentat to'th"ifl! ho. ..).

ohi Waterhoowd sntd yn-ten!- ? that
'he Melirydt And; Makhwell taho 'ha
tot iuffcred yct(-bu- t tWo has b"t no
raid 'in the mountains' hnd flnloss there
ft ckOhge therh Will undonbtedly be

thovtagh of dlteh .
water1, fbr" ffrlga- -

tlon. -- " ' ' s i
Kafl h lill ver 'dry. ' th Ibfda aro

not Offerlng'tar grinding Is still on-de- f

the normal.' BoW plantatioha grind
is iney pave wsr. v ' ...

: r .1 f, A.:,.,i., ,l..; i,.'., J
ifiiinni r tmuirt s

aovuirasiN
, ;. !'". j (, r? s'-- i

. Bcorge jfeidiok stated jresVerda that
tha work fat thd south face of the Wait'
hole tunnel Is onee mora nnder way.
.. im (ju,wu gallon' now. eneonniereii
when the eostrsrtnc.-.trvm- B Jnrfentoir
built hi ednereto esisson across 'the
raoo, two months ago, in order to inlsh
the cement lining, has how increased; to

,ooo,ooq gallona per day: - ,v. "
as soon as prartieaDi the piaatation

Will numn thin low fVem tK Snnnel
mouth np to the old sterro wateV ditch
and utilise the water in irrigation of
ibo Wolawa ean.ejleldBv th punlp'ha

oi been installed because, it ia not
now to what furthet extent the flow

tonewodi netrtjljr in tha, sugar' ladua-fr-
II reported in Pera., where ndnf-be- r

6f Irrigation project' are afdt. It
la . propoicdVt imiuta thelUwnllan
example ' aid. grew fane xih th ot
desert lands Belong - the, eoattj brlsg

'Jt pOfiTCfRirAVlsfRlKii!;

tho-- W4e Stnke 'o'i PihH itiU
sugif planUtions Is siill.unaettUd i '

eept where', tho ; increases ; demanded
have, booty (panted-- . About ten thois-hri-

'laborers joined 4n' Jhe. strike. V
Thelnsular gomment haa,1 cSnt-pile-

flrures. ah owing that th average
kgo of plkntaUoo field ' bboere . was1

50 cenjter.dy Jn ,I14.-4- 7 eents" in
T613 an.f 6d Wta 1n9ivTho;stil.
fflfdenianaea a' flat Nto of 7 cent
per day for J0i3 instead . of I Indeter
nuiravq rvo uoirentxonf gn ina price or
sugar--

.
v r ' --s V'l y

It is reported that ' tvrr Wi'Vof
rab land iu Porto Bietf U boiug plant

to Ibo emmlitUe; Trf MaeAnitoX' saVkl
?""ThfetOto, wake W, on Ametlian
eltlzeni OhH ilMnhhil a ..enkl milt Ciib
y6ur Ibgl6lfct0r,'llnd throbgh It1 get hut
if tho clufchAiof the yhdirit?B nd
lev the.lslanUa of Hawaii be' AniUfleh
std, not by brlhgThjiribrh settlers! but

by giving the sUIrs thai ire alresdy
here t rtiahte U hiakO I living and not
to make paupere aad dependent slaves
out bf ' thenf by talmg he Jlttfd 'they
hdve'fom theuij ef eo&rss ia w hilly, W
cnuee thy'kaki ;yeusla;a obptraet
wbri looks; yerr nieo nd enticlpg. pot
sf e m aftdrnifcthr Ka1be you will
sclh'irrlee ai sle feithdvt trlirimipns'
,'' J6hn H Oatnallelsoil , of KOumaOh,
Hawaii, waa next called. Mr. Usma
lielson described how. he started on1 a
eleven year course in tsne umntiec. b
ginning with, capital pf ffiouu and
owning and eontroiiiug a iotal of slut
100 hnadred acre of cane land. After
these eleven yeari, he told the commit!
tee. he ended without test, and VH- -

orssbathe lost notjinly bit time and
abo ia thit" neriod brif ln6re thstt
hfty'tboUiiand .dollars fn rash as, woIL
He nld hif ne' padef what isvhnowt
a ,th.e wewer .(oiitractf to the Hilo
jsugar eeuipsuy; he ita,ted.' - lie offered
bis contract ' together T with deUiletl
fitatenrenta showing how his losses weta
incurred;- - 4? V ;'l

"Vim explaaatlon vf Iwhy ?Sov fntered
Into. What, he raalut3na wai-li- t .losing;
eontrant with iihi vompany,: he. stated
that be needed, ,flve-taQin- dollar
loan nod that a f hock for v theussjid
dollars,, together With) the oo tract ,fo
his ignitur, were laid before bira. Jfs
wss so M need, of the luoaoy, he aald,
that h did not oven road the fonv
before rlsoiaa ir. He offered the oidu- -

ion that no independent planter could
raise cane at a profit under tho Brewer
contract; .:,'A MjCabrrohat a llilo ni'erchanl, who
aald that ht ha also vnsueeessruiiT at
tempted to raise gno at 0 Pr7't was
tho next witness.: , I'abfinha had a num-
ber of receipts and atatementa which be
offered so substantiate hU elaim fiiat
the Independent planters are not being
paid enough for their cane, lie also
presented a written statement pointing
out conditions' wbluh he malnUlns are
ah conducive to the prosperity ef the
small planters. , ,

rrtc of Oano Adtaneod -

' hit. vMaeAaltoa asked persnissUn to
add to hit statement. Heeoolted oosdi'
lions tai l SUt, When 'tho' independent
blantera round Iltlo ersaniMcl" and
built what 'is known as tho Portuguese
mill,' and hew, s k' resott of that th
prico'cf eane speedily; adysseed 'to a
point where the planter! eould make

An antdatit W Wk ii lisrrliiir'er of
North Hilo.wgg 1io offered by Mr.;I

suhpoeua' be' isNued for iAnd romml
ii.uui T6cker to appear at the nieetiug

next Friday evening, to which time aa
juuriiiiimt tiaa wrvb. ...v t .

,(.-- '
..... i. .'lt'f ',' ,

4
,

mm
LATER !H SEAStjfl

I'M. '' t r' !;,
Wiliett & Gray's, Weekiy: fteport

hovvs Continued Strength
. In Sugar Market "i .

. 4.:- v ' ' s ivi ,...,
. Wiliett eV Orsy 't reiMtrt for tho week

fading March H .showi. inlet S30,.

W ; bags,, Cbn aad . Torto Plesn,
i

Mafth 4 to, 11 prices 3.BQ mdln,..., . .;,. .h.tll' ....
""r M-- prompt,, inors ,wns. ov
ahago tn tefned.,- - ;J,., v. i 'kl

Centrifugals closed at d.4. Stacka
. . . . ..... ... iis me veitOd: state f.04 V'uhatogeWW
oss sens, agamsv. iw;ions

tfclt weok and 888,253 tons Isit yeah a '
aeerea of IS MM tons from last rear.
Meinngs worn wio lOhl larger tnan lof
the iarrie week last tear. Cuban
weathOK tufned emuer and f was mora

robfharyenjbaa Output Largo '. ,'
''Uut Cuba sbl gives production Of

OntlrO Island to end of February itirltion of through
118 makJa production 'orlMBt(1, the tn loading

1" V. 1 J"'
! 7M tonrtha primus year... II

will bo noted hat the production fori
the of February ' ycL

of two year ago,
when a crop or z,42S,ouq tona era mdde
England 'i Buppiy : .

'! England hat seenred aupplieo sulfl-Me-

to last thent for many moatha.
fVaiOfalko is eooipnratively Well sup-pne- d'

for komo time ahead. Wo give
leloW a table showing the ttatlstlcl
bbsltiea of the- ynlted Kingdom under
flat ef February 1, and as practically
fell statistic' ghren herewith ' are ob-

tained :from official eourcos, it goes
without earing that they arc undoubt-
edly 0rrocti" ,

; ions.
tocYTebrvary 1, raw and re- -

'Inod rf. i ....V. L!: ..... ... .oor.400
f fHvOUsly purchased
.. TJtfppHe to come

Cuba, tohi1..:....- - l.lO.IMW

lata, tons 40,ooo
Mauritius tone . . . . 1 i ; ftv.wiu

Total sunlitleo.' Fabmafr I. ..T8T400
'Actual consumption ve months,

(September, . 1913, lueiu.
slVcr showed average of 130,ono tons
per month, so taat tne supply or 737,uu
tona is sulficieht for five or six months'
consumption.
AralUblo Bugart
:'.' There ! arO further available of
United, Kingdom supplies, and which
aro usually eonsiderod' Great BrlUin's
normal sources, uy'Trdm Hritieh Colon- -

let KW.WiO'tons.and Hollhhd. DenmKrV.I
Sweden, Italy; Hps .y 100,000 toaa.dry spoil bound be faf, greater

tbU tons, loss.
50,0X10 tost available other

countries, Including Argentine, which,
tnis campaign, no very Heavy
fntiud!hg 'ail' these "statistic, Great
Britain hat a soirpiy bf ),000,0()0 tons,
whlchhoUld be suffieiett for them un-t- n

new J vhthre Obtainable. '

WU Soma v.
'.- - Notwithfltandihg' the ample supplies
ihOwl the.mbovo AgOrcs, it appear,
that the policy ttt; bo followed by ftg-lea-

and France is to oodatlouhlly buy
fUMt til this'mkrket'hnprtcB

reaBOttablo when 'eenipArfil
other aoureet Of sippHH, kt Wa )rirl-enue- d

recently id the purchase rerted
ft Of tubas for April and
May ''shipment tho ' inquiry for
American totn'oVL- "n" .'.' '

Ldftdon advices ty cable pactlcally
indicate' that-th- embargo against im-
portations .of sudaV Ihftf Great Britain
Will cease-bo6tM- Vrit: '

Jftutial. iugart Availablo v
McKehira, the homo WHrretky, is

fepCrted td have stated in th house ot
eoiiimout yesterday that "within twu
hr tbie liudiu'llie KtOckt of German
ailgai 16 noi4,al coon'trlet would be ei
hautfod nd tirett Britaiu would be

to purshase sugar' in : these Coun-trioa- -

with - the Certainty that she waa
not buying Xidrqiau 'or Austria prod-wcii''-

; Ficnch tlstlBtic's aWaa follows, ac-
cording to official ad vlutai ' '

Stoeks, Febmnry-1st..- ' , B0i,80u
Prrhasea to coma forward

Kronen coioniet. , . ; . . .100,000
(avt, nsw erop.l . . . . ; CO.OOO

tuba 20.000
170,000

... ' ';' 37'.',800
These stalstlct do iuulude

Frenuh.beet sfter Keb-ruar- y

1st, - when there were thirty
elgtl factories tPat wvtk Or thd re-

cently' ported pnrthtse- - of 100.000
tons, ttueolan. Orystalt lnd 15,000 tons

during

:Th4 0onsoai)itl6n' of France has aver-
aged,' recenVty, Sn,000 toot a month,
supplies are ample for fully seven
months and a cam-in-

- stock.'Oernjsn Boot Koduation
tlonsiderablo reference ha. been made

recently to the possibility of the Ger-
man, government officially reduclug the
acreage to bo devoted to beetroot tliii
Campalgii; Advice, were received here
recently stating that the government
bao officially decreed a decrease of 5
Per cent i tho t'ea to be devoted to
heftroQto grown for tugar. and that the
aereago . devotf d to. growing beets to
produce beet seed reduced no
ecu i. i lie largo pcrteuiui' reijuc-
tlon In seed area l ui'coiintcd
by the fact that Genua uy a lurge ex- -

DIET STEAMERS JM T S OVER

CUT OUT BIG LOSS VERDICT OF BANKERS

Amwfca.t Hawaflah" ? Service

Throirgn Canal Saves Sugar,
? For the Plantations ;

. :

V'.'. '4 ,' ;
"The America n Hawaiian 'Steamship

service through the Tknaml canal
la splendid thing, fof Hawaii,"!"
E. ' A. US' Ross snid yesterday. "C,in lJnu'a Bl ru""""" .' ""w

April, A

.year to the trochelt refinery suffered r

aVerage loss of .47 of one per eent.ihdmlnistraHon, in its issue March 6.' '
BhipmentitoNew York vi TchauWpoe
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g tho tbtal mechanical losses Of ntl

iandih"to 'market, wai hot less than
aooO'ton - : i ,'

and unloading them chalks up a big

Wtttk fcMVfce. Mr. Ho, aald. ,
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Contlnuancft of Current Values ,

Will FUt Plantation Drt
- i 'Paeu Ctree; i,,.

i

Counting. tKs 030 tons of Olaa sugar
aboard Ae . Virginian due to arrive in
--New York"; today knd assuming that

quotation holds at the sew
ling price. v her cargo, the average
price for the 5963 tons mark-
eted by the Olaa Sugar fbmpany Is
4.654 centsie. V '

Omitting.jthe Olaa tugar aboard tho
Virginian tM 39tf crop thus sr mark-te- d

'hat brought' 4.49 cents averago.
.Fr Harris MaeKeatie oald yesterday
that if the ba'a'neO of this gear's crop
sella' at Or '.tbbve this average, the
plantation will pay off the entire
agents overdraft and have half a million-

-dollars left iii its treasury towards
tho financing of the 1B1B feroy. :

The weather at Olaa ttill continues
dry. The mi I it grinding: OnW 100
tons per day) but the juiceo are Improv
Ing rapidly "to that the gain from the

' CUBAN BASIS OF PAYMENT
TH9 rdnunna hinli ot aymont for

bmtim Kl ilirt (Vila. afita1ni ts at.t.l i.
bo six er cent of tn. ke.llng price of
the sugar, filr eent of a 50' i0- -

pouml ton i 120 potindt, At the end
of the crop the eqlbiihs or m'all plan-
ter, who row thd cane,- - receive from
the mill owners. oah payment baneil
on the average price wMch the cen-

tral received for" all lugaVi sold by t.
during the campaign. ' Thd a two-cen- t

crop averspe for adgar yduUR fact tbo
colons, tz.40 per ton of oano. Three
ennt nuvitr would giV thd faymers $3.0 )

for their ciinc. , . v

N. Y. TRYING ACTIVE
New Vork tdvlotfs rqecived by local

brokers yexterday "staled that trading
was extremely active. Sugar opened
at 4.9 and rapidly, manv
.ale being recorded at 4.80 and 4.8V
but the marhet cloned .ttrong at 4.M9,
with optiminHt the rating factor,

Brokers' boilevp' thMt ther will be 'a
renewed M. local trailing la sympathy
with the many favorable flreomltaheeV
which have developed. n h : -

i ,. t I ' "i ', . ,i i.
porter of boot ieiA?i'wniob',hiinorts ar
bow difliculr. ' y,-'- p ';.

The doeree'fcgardlnrf bret. ed It
important in its relation to tho United
Htatea doincatie beet crop production Of
1916-1- 7 only. SufliclM sued it in hand
for the larvnsf 'snt"TSiAitli ever pro-
duced in the I'alted MUte. '
Juno-Jul- y Advaneo Predicted

There is geheral' " hentlffloht,
and whih ' lah ttTOtigiy encour-
aged by operators,'1 that jiresenl
values of ('ubA '"autr t ma have
a conniderable advance later on from
various rAtmes nkelyto OCcUr; - U la not
nt all improbahe tUst tucbrise may

but such it hot likely until the ex
cess production of Cuba during March-Ms-

is ttkou care.pf.'
The temptation.--- ' to f realine on the

early preductlbh at prices whfch show
now about 100 per ecnf profit On cost of
productibn oh home estates may deuv
such anticipated AdVkHfea ' until the
pi oil ts, secured make, it easier for sellers
to piaintaln hlghet, prices later on Tor
balance Of croa.'.- - i' '

Demand Is Active
Lately, however, whenever the inai

ket devliued a fair fractiuu from .Ho
c. and f. (4.77e) there pave been sum
cient buyer., both refiners and opcr
ato-- t, to chock further decline.

The fact of hiereused export, from
Cuba to tl l luted rotates. md ica tea an

lino reuse tho available tonnage, and
im mi l I'lunU'ii ore uow uihmhk tloM
.10 icnts iht )O0- iioiuidH iimtcad of
ubove, aa

New York Financial World Thank- -

ful That Congress flat At

Last Adjourned

The Commerclsl snd Kiaam-la- l ro--

nlcle, the Irsding bunker's Jours! of
,. . ... .V

ins-- review of tho work of the Sixty
lmrn ongress wwu na uanintc
- "After an atmost conMnuous siing
i ur itu ti hii asoni'i imxi rm vi

th. U.t iMli. f the counts wVor

by limitstioh mnat he a sih of relict
Ia length of term, in direct oxpenslto- -

n'. wordiness and wiuocsa or tsiic.
in ouantitv of cnctmcnt. in potential

'mischtef of what was etfcited and poo- -

tempted and falling to get through hl
Coftgess leave a record wi must do
Vevtlv bope ,wilt.:nver te paralleled
hereafter. ;

ihinm.nU ..,... hy'the Congress

yestorday

received

fluctuated

Congrearirosl Marionettes' r claim that instead Of tho Frlce

"Business v.i time u.'u ,oat now a or
end thOMghtfu. adjustment before. It,
'Si?- - dismtsssl 7 his 6T,,!5r by
the President remind, us anew of th
menses enntsiae.1 ia the 000
itruetivs measure, he hss ottslned.
i them; but for the actual iajury

b8 Wght in practics wo havr ti
wmir. reiying as ws we m.T upon
rviv,n Jy,W Pub,lr dbJt.od.

i" "" . " . " r r r -

ZLuil m f.i.of
It. Mr.. Wilton baa emrrgetieally and
eomnlsconlly pushed It along to what to
hothlnn short of nsnrpatlon of fun

Itiort ind WlndamentMly eoniv
mltted to other departments of gordrh.
m'nt- - ' '.P:. .

Mife hks proposed (7ilri'ion: be bn
ffanied hil;' he bas lrued odcrs ho
hss rstoled; he has threatened, he hat
put lUly Hertounced n,J Hrtlculed Ben
atnrs wbh ifkred hod and stand by
Opinion! of thtoir own he hat done his
iitm rut to makft' (Vrigfett A nier op-- ,

grossing bureau fof hto. iwk - doereee
and therefore, esnebslve. and Useless.
tobmergeey Of Fopnlar Will , I i

"Had this tome suddenly (imagining
Tor tno mon-en- t that it could possimy
have romo thus) H would have startled
the country Into eeo wsv nf Indie- -

nation t having eamO so1 grstluslly, the
country does po realise that the form
am' woratng or government nave com- -

plrtely ebanaed. aVut'the evlln of thU
hange wo are Wtgrnnlng to feci with

out comprehending' It. ; ''
"Vet Mr. Wllfon h b"en reaiated

rirHidertl'ly. aotwithntandlng the un
nappy lackt of a genuine o'K)sition, n
neeensary in ' reireentt.ive scheoie. ,

He hat been somewhat r-- cksl by the
Hcnators he denounced. The wild piece

tLit'Til.Wut off line,
snd left onlv-thi- s suggeetive makeshift

- rnit'ntin reaflhrHnn, be doubt le.i
did IniagiOe Of value in an emergency
whb'h existed: ohlv in hie own mind;
l ilt he ckre'J lers for It thsn for getting
whsteter he ha1 once 'demanded.-- '

"He wnt.bentert nnon that, most
and Wbil hl WisCHt eourire

i ould now b to frankly confc bi
h'man fIIHiillty and rfleHnke to rfn
l'i utmost to restore' the governmental i

imianen and reguiat'yo duality whirh
be'en so Well-nig- h destroyed, we

can hardly niii'poeo ho will rise te such
A height of Vision of. that ' '

"The Ai'miniatration, nmfnllv De-
mocratic, Ibt the very antithesis of
eirly Democracy according to the .lef-f"ro-

who 1 fWn'WOntlo'-e- d St Partv
dinner,'' Is" pW,b-Kal- f finished. It
lu"To tlm to, ventuVo' prediction., vet
rhere 6mo ignihst Mr. Wi Icon
desttnetlyk ' diod Intentions will have
ler tway fi" thr e!r Coiigrci.

"lie earinbt-orVtN- i not read the les
ton ' Vf Inrt VNbVensiier, but ho ba
wrought 'many Jleepointmert aii'1)
rtleed Hnany diatlrictions which sre
yet tA bd' measufedi inereover, it msy
be' thst ,i tho thcond-fhough- t of the
country, 'tfwa'yi' our final resort, how
ever H .fray teem deadened, will grad
uallylSlve'VIissert. Itself."

THREE HEW cISaST M ILLS
flobtWe,lTm'ond A. M. .Ickvll of

NsVTkM- - W9. R. Mav of Kentuckv
ar buildiug hbw sugar fartorv in
the Ouantauaino diatrict In Culm.' Ita
(jrTn.UnK. capacity is to be 1000 tons
of 'eane 'per da. Havana capitulist.
are' building a hew central in Cams
guey. It is a 12 roller 0,111, electrically
operated, throughout.. , President Mcii
v-a- f it 'olso erecting' a new factory at
I'aima Bdriano. ,

The three factorihr ate to bo rea.lv
for thoVW tTO. -

JAVAfi ixPErtT. COMING
X: B. flah, the'wU knbwn Javau

sugar "chemist, IrromiftJ to Hawaii to
inspect ' hianufaiduring method heir
Me ha hpX'ht' aon time in Cuba and
Louisiana aqd plan ret.uruiuu .Im-c- t

to Boerbay. after having visited the
Hawaiian plantation..

SUGAR ATONIC
Hnttar hit hlrttoKt the tame imme

diute effect a a drug when eat.-n- , c

cffist beiiinhing within a few
'"ii-iite- and atttniniiig iU uiaxiiiaiui
in t in two hour.

n
QUEENSLAND SUGAR

PRODUCERS VEXED

Government Price Board Fixed

Prices On Ante-Bel-lu- m

Values

The Queensland sugar producers are
reported to be much dissatisfied with
condition! Imposed ' ott thCrri by tht
Aftrttralia'n tOvemmcht. " The Ptlces
Board" fixed arbitrary values , for
suggr. meat, Brain and floor through
out Australia to prevent 'wartime
specohtton in the necessanef of life.
The basic sngar price worn fixed in ae
cord aeo with averago yarue for Joly,
f914j ho that the growere olalnt they
have Just grounds for complaint. ' Up
to February, )918, sugar has been sold
in Australia nt a lower price than In
any other country. ;'. . .. !

It is ssid that public sentiment in
tha UnA.Miske nn.IWi, Sharallan
ttet I distinctly ."toti-truht- ". hnd

the consumers do not differential be- -

Iweon thd Orion!! fiughr ftefiniOg Com
pany 'aifd tke growers. " Th southern

"ru incring me selling vsiuv oi!... XaMr.ffi
Krow the cane, and keep tho price....... t4 i. i - ...... j

;.hftnle. .... . "Lti
pound. V i ' - ;

' A government commission' has been
appointed to look into the situation.' I
tho meantime the farmers are 'dissati
.t4f Uimlg t,i, thero U no prbllt
whaUver to themselves with payments
'orcane oaseu on present low mourary

Ui.t
hgtenl ia the relatro ptobortion bf
proU to be paid by 0poraUr asso- -

BUitiona to shareholdera Who Ore merely
land and not orodnirs.:r- -

;: i .," .... .t i,T.,l.ao" , I?.
liii I inn nnl i a r ninrtri ,

ILLiUii UULI

Tho Vinrhiianj which'.-saile- '

rnary 80 with a hamper eariro of 11,
019 tons, is oxpreted to arrive at New
yma-- j today,. At, yestorday a price
4 gg, fh" cargo will bring' over' ens mD
Hon- dollars. ,' '. f

The New 'York price' FYebruary 20
wHT7, no that the cargo bat' earned
over fo,puu in transit, enongn to aeip
pa the interest,' freight ahd rnsuranee

th Virginia w4 delayed, thre
cays ry a snne jr tno I'anama Canal
AY tCH. NiWirttf"thh flngtr; Thitort
('ompanysUted yeuterday,

iAli'.ff,1,'1'
" I ',-- i si.t. .

Kf E TH fl K t A

miaiumi ULn

BtassBasBBnsnnaBOABBBBsanBwW

Suffering SlribT Indcribabla--Ha- d
t Scratch Till Bloodflan-He- alth

Undermined from Lack of

. , Sice p r Gavt) U?Hopsbut

CUTfattrtEW HIM' :

'.FBOM.SKlIl-TpRMEN-T

Jn- l.. ,
;

AteethfTfg years agnA email kbr
tlod aooearod tux mi rislit lea runt above..: c.,. . j

,i .iny,jjnun.t iitmwq
' '. v ina ao tbai 1 hegan W

' fcerf 'hUmjl Itlxtso
to spread until my teg
frsm my ankle to the

','knoe was Solid
:ar4l;iiKogtt'efh. XU

wime at aicht ana
would not aiioi

mi'uno rur bnolth,--
lml fifty rxmrut In welrlit and wat
almost out if my mind with pain and
chagrin a no matter where tbo Irrita
lion at. srcfKa. on. tne alrrc-- t .or
in (be uresmrw if omonn. I would
have to scratch l Until t hnd the l.lixd
r mriiex t into eny sb. simfly
caun t dmiorllMi ta tuffering dur.nk
tWrt icVcti fniri. Tlve naln. mrt:o-oatioRitos-

or aleoy, both ta myself and
wife it almpljr IpxfoscribaWe on
and one baa V exiHlWaoe It U know
What It H.. ... : '

"I tried hirklncti ef doctr-- r and
remodis but I :mlht at well hnv
tljrorrn my wwner down a sey or, 1 hev
would dry U pp for a littlo rn bilo nnd fill
me wiiu n rr onty n tmitK ut tn.a
Just as bad. If n t Worse. I had g.v n
up hoi f ever bMng cured when Iuinduced bf my wife t i gita tha Cuticura
lterwodies. a tinl, After talcioa ihe
CiitirKira P.emedlr f ir a Vttla while t
betan to seo a chMiee and ufter tal ing
a bottlet r t'litlcurn ltcsolvrnt,
in Witt thd Tutteura fr' np
sud Cutieuri Ointment the troid.lo had
rnUroly dlHt)oo,arcl and my Ire. wan al
Ann ai tbo day I s borri, ow oftct
a Inline .J six rnrhtht wtth no linn f
ranurretirw ferl se'e In rfc.
tending to. to raf heartfelt t!mk f t
the gl t'0) tiwvuro, lVmetlie hnv
d'ino for trio. I thiiU alwnys rewnj-men- d

them to my frlrn-'- . 1 '. IT,
V. h.t, 811 E. Cabot t. Philadelphia,
P.. reb. 4 and Aj.r. 1 3, 1 JOt)."

( cli.iir l'. id r i i:mi m:i ilia ..im
Uiii i int kiiif . .'. rr. I4u&tlu,. MT I... IJ-i- I'litkui t). nt

k y tntmi tmisisnl l U tba.

''
.

v K'

1KIG PROGRESS

Manager Elmer: E Paxton It
Placing Company On Solid ;,r

Paying Basis

The nrcond seuii annual rejiort of the ' '

K n gel Copier Mining comphrtr for tho
sit month eudlng Ieenmber 1914,'
exhibit a very creditable condition". y ; ,

In Iii report to tho' shareholders, "',
Elmer E. Taxton states that tho total
net indebtedness r ,11 was
hhout (60,000. "If tho present price '.

of copper la maintained and we have
ao unforeseen accidents, the., iralatu-- e

of tho Indebtedne should be paid be
fore .the end or July.
future ImpfovomOnta

"At aoon at the company ia plnced
on g paying basis tiio rapacity of the
mill should be Increased to 400 ton
of ore per day. This ran be done by "

the additioa of $12,000.00 to $15,000.00
worth of machinery, and the Increased .

profits for a tingle month Would reim-
burse the outlay. ' ' V'

' ' During tho coming summer wo plan .

to do considerable diamond drill ex
ploration With a view to determining
the ettent of tho different1 r

Under our rontrol. ' I ran say now, how- -

evef, that thit company own a Urge
and Very valuable property, with very
wide Held for future derelnptfcent. ' i
Bettor Eeeutta Than Expected "

I am pleased to state that nnr ores
fespchd very readily to tho notation
process, and we are turning out a high
er grafle or concentrates than waa ex-

pected. The recovery; however, has
boon-to- low, but that la now beiuj
temertlol. ' ?

"Wo have made to date' 683 tons of
roncentrstes averaging about R4 cop- -

ber and $4.47 in gold and ai Ivor per .

ten: 'Three hdndred end twenty-thre- e

tons nave been shippe-- to the uartieid
Smelting Ocnnpiny', leaving E42 ton on
hand, fieturnO har beeh reeeiveil '

from the smelter on lot tons amounting
to1 $14,356.T,- - or an overngO of $72i
per ton of dry Concentrates. i

MIU Doot Setter. Work ''.

'"My mat report stated that tho mill
had eapaeity 6f 100 tohs of ore per
day. i'Wo flnd, hOwever,' with steady
running 'conditions H swill handle 00
tohs per day, One) on' several day has
already exceeded that amount- .-

' ore how being delivered to tho
m1H Overages Obont 4 copper? Allow-
ing 10 for moisture it takOe ten tons
to- - make one ton of 88 concentrates,,
so that the full capacity of the mill
thbuld turn Obi about twenty tons per
day.'. During tbo month of February
the avert e was twelve ton per day.
Tho output ia being gradually Increas-
ed nd tho average has now reached fif-

teen tans. With better mill control,
which. we hope to. secure In tho near
future, we-irpee-t to further increase
tho output of high grade concentrates.
It' U understood, ot course1, tho higher
th grade of concentrates tho smaller
the Output from a given quantity of
ore. 'V. v'" t' ' '' ,;" '':.
FroflU pet Ton ;; v' - '' v.-'- -

' ' Wo have hot yet been' operating
regularly long enongh to say what tho
'profit tr ton should be, but with the
qdality Of ore ne being mined it is
reasonable to expect s profit of from
$.W te $40 a ton of roticentratea at tho
preaent prlro- - of coper. In my next
report I hope to give vou soma deSnito
figure bn hii point."' '. I

'A- - "oho-yon- r contract for aale of ore
has-boe- entered into with a Halt Lake
smelter .' t J "'
Company Owned Hero

Tho eentrollinK interest In the bn- -

g10 COpner Mining company Is Tiel.l
among Hawaiian shareholders Tha
Capitalisation f the eompany stands at
$1,509,000." Of this amount $168,000 1

held aa treasury stock and - $.149,000
standi as stock premium and discount.

The company own 113 mining claim
homprising 8280 acres of. mineralised
lands. - Manager raxtoH is planting ex-

tension diamond-dril- l exploratioa ot
tha company's ore' bodiet during the
eosnlag ycat. , v .,,. .,(''-

FARjViERS BENEFIT -

E

NKW VniUC. M-- I t --iA rel.ftrtel
bv the pret the Hillisir frlugar Co re-- '

cently lisned a statement to their beet
grQwer,' in part as follows
' It elatmt that the ' comptny't con-

tract Virtually moHns $0 tier' ton for
the lf)l!t crop..--

,
Prt-o- e ild .Hn i Other

districts are given at follows:1. '. , i

American. Beet 8ugar t.'ompauy, $1
fer beett ruanlog 18 per cent end undr
18 per Mnt In sn (fair content i $1.50,. . , 'i l : ,dtor ovr ruaHina; to wi rvii iiiii.vicr.

Hour Hugar t'ompany, tne same.
(rand Junction Sugar Company, $3

tier ton Hat. . J . '

Hugar City Sugar-Company,- . $3 or
12 cent and under' 16 per cent;
as.SU for 10 tier cent and aver, or the
alternative of $4.S0 flat for It per cent
sugar content and over, aad 1 per cent
nor ton additional Tor eat- - iuu pounu

J - , a.. . rii ... I :

l. nwKn. v W " vi. win 1" " "
September 13, '1018, as soon as the
cuMnant fas sold It ll.1-1- 8 product

Michigan Hugar Company, $8 fiat.:
Wisconsin frlugar "., $8 flat. -
flDhtiocnta'l Sugar I'ompanyfitt Mich-

igan), $S flat - ami . nn, ' additional 30
ceuts ier ton for oavh SO rents per 100
ponnds of tug&r 'over $4.M0 per hun-
dred weight ou evsragO nricO of re-
fined augaf in October, November aud
)ece,l.er, 191 , and .isnnsry, 1116, '

' Vtth'MahO rbigar ("nmiiany, $1 flat.
Garden 1tv Snirar Coinnanr. $3 flat

(ohty HI per rent of aereaso krown by
t tHiild farmer) ' .. i

Hmithern California Sugar ompay,
3.5d for 11 per cent and nnder; 23

cent for each per cent oetween 11 end
II; SoVenN for each per ent over 1.1,'
fiactii iu prupurtiou; 50 cent per
l .ii d litionul in cane fnctory .nets,
over 41-- i cents for tuar. '

'( . . .V' if';
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ELECTED OUTRiGllT'

mwimhIIITEST

ow- - General Officers of Big Isl- -.

iv' n and Dn Supervisor1.
A

: Win At Primaries T
.l(.v. ;. V 1

: NOW SEEMS COMPLETE
--V .'

' ' .Vr.Jl v ''4'
Canvass of Votes Before Chief

;;Justice ftobe'rtlon Dwe!ofrs t.
:: 5? : $omt tofl'.SurbrJset F;

.iir.w . . .. : : ;.;."." tTron. ,Wedsedi''y ' 'Advertiser.)?
Vour of. the 4vgn "eofiny oflV

erjof. 4he Island of 'llawelt war
sleeted outfights., th meat primary

" clrctJon.;'fkla condition of. affaire was

ascertained 'yssterrl ,'wtC jtW.bag
chaining' the ballote 'cast re "open-Wo- r

Chief
Ins. if 1tWLt. n!w v tkkAl.A.

cfifMy clerk f Hswell.; f V.'
law.nrovldee that' Md eMdi- -

h m l-
-l a t,41miv Mlm-tlA- .re--

- ecjve majority af the votd east shall
fca..k kMMIM 1ltt ! fcot

ran agaia la the general electloa, which
I this Instance will take J'laee on tke
Til. 1 A .A . .. T Sa,tAaaflnilT IB1MB11 m u 1 1 ' A hmiiiviivui
hwver, that tae election. Inspectors
earths second nd seventh tmint of
tha eond repretaotatW AMnttl,
txtmt-lr- . Honomakaa. U Nink Jtohala,
had , Kahauloa, la JBontk Kona, plated
tha alactioa returna, which ahould hava
Uea aaat M tka taunty clerh.ia HUo,
in tK Mttahaa ceataininf. tha ballott
eauU'and taled tha poochea. ' Again, U
atm4i aar tha. law raqairea'.that no

' bal1(t trachea thall ba fepaaed within a
pMfld tlma atpt ia. tha preainft

a Ad by eomtnaad of tha chief juatlea,
taar Elaotad Outrlfbt t '.v'- - ' '

,"After hll tha aertiled ttaroa had
tefU totalad up before tha hlet ia- -

' tiem-- MltwiIlT It U AlfaVtn that
Hamual ,K. Pair, .,NWiUlam1 " H'tiacrai
Pnnnial Mahhka Upaaear and Charlaa IL
Byrnin (tad bMa elected ootrlgkt at tha
pawuary alrattoa. aa county ihrriff, at

anHityti kml vtrMaiirer reineC'
tKI Thla-pbvlate- tha.neceaaltjr tf

. to?" four, offic harien tfiair-uama- e

))ald oa. the ballot to .be voted1 for
oa May l Tha laat three aamed would
aof, howavar. 'hava 'OppqHttloaf la the
Tpyular alaruoa, " wara , they .;t rah
aKaln, aa bo, etadldatea bf other partlea
opposed tha Brpabltvaa aotmneaa.; Joaa

. formerly at Honolulu, wae tie
Iknnarrmtic. fdidte . fo ahrilT. but
ka kaa bean counted oat. at Bam Fua
received mora i than one hall ' "votea" aaat . t Ci.-iVti-- '

Bom Bolav Taua Vtetor i

. Another candidate 'ijrham . 'tha count
eeterday. declared -- aloeted 1 la .foraier

brnreeenUtiva JulianrB. 'Yte, who

nut Homo Eule candidate or ounty
auperviaor from Weet Hawaii,-.H.f- e

, reived 718 Totaa1, tha total vote elit U
WeaV Hawaii balajf 1J86.V -- ...'. !.

Tha total vote ea la the whole of
tha lland of 'Hawaii waa 3Q48, Eaat
nawaii havlnc 1700 and Weat Hawaii

NecesMry to elect, for officera at
tJaii a waa 1524. ' Bara Paii received

j "William H. Haera, J32t ,8am
'Httfteer,' 1673, and Chartaa H. Swaia,

,1554. Beers, it will be aotioad, d

jut Ave votea more tha a tha
minimum.' A. A. Hanai. Revub- -

lrVa eaadidata for county clerk, re- -

eelred Jeaa than a majority of tka veto
taenia ad waa not elected aotright. He
wtlMta voted for aa May 4 and' ia ba

' inf bppoaed by Joseph Andrews, tha
.' Deinoeratia aandidata.- -

''

. Ioaka like BapiibUcam Bwaap r:' s
' rom .present indications, it .'. was

Jcafned yesterday from Hawaii' county

likaa complata and clean Bepabliraa
victory ia aha Big Islaad an May 4 for

. ieonty ofBelsls. ' '

' ; . John K. Ksl, present county clerk
f Hawaii, and WUliam H. Beers, ra- -

ctotJ uaty attorney af tha same
till a, ware ' present-- " in tha supremo

, court yesterday ' at tha opening and
eountinff of tha official returns of tha
verent primary election. While they at
nrsf eipected o ' return ta tha Bi

irWaaif today in tka Msuna Kaa. it is
. now. believed tbat they will rernsin in

flmbluhi. antll Saturday asd leave In
.. tha MaQaa Kaa that ef teraooa far their

effleial homes. Kai did sot aeek nomlaa- -

turn for , County clerk, but faa as a
Republican, nominee for supervisor at
1 - . -- 1 . . .. U . . I u.
mi H. ciwumi nivnipf paving., awnii'
natad. . Ksuhins.wlu ba oanpsed In tka
acnerat ' elaettoa J)iy, ' DstU gwallko,

'Who u tbalrpa,of tka board of upa-KA- b

MARVE&t WAlt&'hb' RAIN

"Oeorae ' if. !IQbetaak ' iVd' y'eiUrda V

inni iiawaiiaa Anu(urai as a sru
,t6st ought ta co between ' ma

D,nKi xona vnu year prvviuexi enouga
rain coma to get tha caaa oft.' There
b no rata at all in Kaa during
the week. They are grinding K00 tans

week at Pahala. Hutchinson also ia
'plodding along staking on wnat eaae
-- they eaa with the water available.

1 i C!J t- - Well Tried Rcrrtdy
u iibs. HLNSLors swrrsiw sriurUUmW wlkow l Mixi iw aw --buna

um teha. mm4 k um k-- a 1 Lrf
i SM br UtaaM. M mtl Jar ,

Lis. l.loilow's Sootnina $yrv9
r asw s taws) U it sssMra UM a.

'
.

" " ' -- w..,,.,.. 7t

INTER-ISLAN- D BUYS;

VALUABLE PROPERTY

ric nnvfcrrr cemel
III UUIlOLI i LOInIL

Thirty-fiv- e Acres of Land With

Kalihi Channel Frontage.
Sefls For $340000 1

V..' ,.

NAVlGATtON COMPANY
.

' f

WILL IMPROVE TRACT

Increasing Maritime Business At

Thii . Port Necessitates De-- ir

.; vetopment of Plant'.'' ;

After, negotiation which hava e
teAtladf 6vat. a period of w years or
mare, deal Anally1 waa alosed eater-- ,

day by. ,whlk the Thttr Islan-- Steam
kavistioa Compsay secures frara tka
Iowsrtt tMUt-propert- -' covering; aa
area ibf jie'rly ikirty flva' aeraa 'and
fronting for mora, thaa alxteea ' kun
dred feet along tha line of tka , pro-

posed Kalihi Channel.!' Tha purchase
price it announced' aa $340,000; .

' ..
' '

AH .thkt now remains to carry this
lairg : realty deal to completion, is tha
final examination and approval of the1
title ta tha property had tha ' formal
transfer. , The initial - payment, made
yesterday,. Is sufficiently substantial to
warrant tha statement that tha legal
points have been ihvastigated to insure
tla tranafkr going through without a
hitch. .;. y f -- '' '"

"A. . Campbell repr'asaoted tha Inter
iiland Company la , tka ., negotiations,
dealing with & U. Dowsett for the
Dow sett ErtaM. .,, ., y ;

a Uaai LoeatloA " ' ;'

1 With th Kalihi channel project car
ried' thronjrh to Completion, aa now
seems certain within-th- near future,
tha; tr6perty "aecurad by .the Inter--
Jjiland will .become one of immenae im-

ports ne to' the .shipping interests.
Tkete Is a fraction leso thaa thirty Ave
arte to tha tract,-whic- h adjoins the
Ridings ,of the1 Oaha railroad west of
KaKololoa and' Jn ' of the v railroad
property between the roadway and tha
property- - bf .tha Standard t)U ompaay.

All paj-tic-
a Interested in the) pale y

"freely .admitted that it had
Wen' closed, thoufch . the ' Inter-lslaa-

otfaiiJs were 'not prepared W state to
wht parpasaa tha baoparty will ba put.
Th lftnd ia not improved' In' any way.
Thf rara nanf naea ,th Which tha

.CompSny . can" put the prop-erty-

It wlU'afr4 Ideal aite for
it repair ahopa, ai wall as docks, where
in tha avent oi Iconrertion at the larg-- .

Ikandlai It ia not Improbable tkat the
'Irimninv Will rnnka "thla the "base Where

most pf ita. bpefatlobs-.wll-l be directed.
Thlk, of eovrsai would include a coal-
ing station and tka probabl location
of the floating drydack now ocenpylng
sites," Whiek, as tha karbor business

will become tka center of har
'. v i. ;

.

Coepany Ha No Deflnlto ,Plana . .

Struts. E. Oedire.V seeretarv. and
tseasurer of the Inter Island, said that
Oo.deflnite pjsas had , been nuulo for
tha improvement of the property.?

"This sale has been negotiated for
twa'years, and it ks been only recent-
ly, that, it has progressed far enough
to' permit of plans being discussed,"
ha aa4. ' When tha company rwilJ
formnlata Mans cannot be tola ac
curately, but I preaama It may ba wlth- -

ia two or three moatns.v -

''JrVUl.lka property be used for a--

ebfcl depot f" he waa asked
.VIt aaigkt be, " he i replied. ' It is

possible, also, that we would noW our
work shot there.' 'i ?

''Tkat would mean Increasing their
, ; i

r linimini ' . , .

"Is there anv indicatioa of what
ip

tha can

i' Flans have aot reached auca a
point at all. The property will lie used
for Ihter Island business; however."

floating dry dock iqight be
moved, adsof" ' '. '

might. It is probable that U

out coaling might be done there? but,
sa I said, bo rteOaiVe plana Daen
formulated. Plans will be made under
tb. direction of James' A. Kennedy, J

president of the company, and then sod
mitted to th board of director.','

v

QpOPEft LAND IN MANOA

For the second time this year the
Wateraous Trust Company haa elo4ed
a real estate deal of. first importance.

first was carried through leas tkaa
two ago when the company sold
what comprises Royal Grove-l- Waikikl
fad has since been the
Property in home site subdivisions
Vcsterday the second deal wa
With the pnrehaao of a tract about
twenty, acres of owned by 'H.iE
Cooper in Manoa Valley. Tha purchase
price is not announced. It is the in-

tention of the company to subdivide
tb property and place it on the mark- -

. .
George S. Kaymoud, inspector gen-

eral of the deparfneut of public instruc-
tion returned from Maui yesterday to
secure medical attendance. Mr. Ray-
mond last week for Maul oa aa ia
spection, trip. He was taken sick dur-
ing ' the voyage to Lahaina, and haa
bees to las propAaod
tour of the Oarden Island.

..' k... :,..'. ,. '7-.- ,., . .''

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FR IDA'

Coast Leaguers

: To Start

r ;

. .

' Ona week from to 'be,
exact, March 3V tka rail aaa-ao- a

will b aver on Cfta

tha Pacific Coast being
Hha tret of tka big fellow to gat Into

tha As tha fans tlx
eluba tka Coast

Baa
Loo .and Salt'' Lake;
F.iyo of thasa int
the Baa
tha Pa vers, Dillon of

af tha
Venice aad of the

Onka are of the
from tha flag pole on

their ball Iota. Cliff
of the 8alt Lake is

not the flag. . i
' the teams they went
into last 11, from tka
storiee sent from the camps by the

with.; tha - various clubs,
the 8eala look pretty good. , j early all
of tk Ban club 'a games have
been wltk the Ant and second teams
Of tka White Boa and W elver-to-

's man hava showed ap
' Ha . seems well fortl Aed with

and , '
..

Tlgera IVook Oood " ' ' -
. also looks to have a

team. every man
on hie is a ana jtlma major

.Tka bf one
time Llm one time
Wlhite and of the St.
Louis tha who was
hera Wltk tka ns, will sure-
ly to the Tlaere. ' Dillon
so far ia ahy and
while ana maa makes Tittle
in a team, the ease of Walter ia an

Ha is - a ,

great fielder and aad was
the of tha leaana after

the 'New York . If
Woltar goes into the fold, DUJoir with

Ellia and in the
will lead in this

Blim Lava, Jack Ryan and Tom
sre a trio af great and

ia the field and with hits
behind them, win a of
their gamea.

ia going into the fray with
an almost nsw team.. Hie last
infield to a mart fcaa. gone np to the
big brushes and he.-hs- s lost two of his

The sUff is near
ly the same and so are tha

one time with be-

ing hag
been a in tha league

and fans have faith In 'a abil
ity to givo them another winner. ,

Joins Oaks
haa built up a new team and

with Elliott and hla war club
might make a better than they
did last year. The fans are

and it is a ease of wait and

A for he is
tha Coast wtih a team of well

ball some Class B.
man and a few who are
their bow into fast:

at first is a veteran and is
going back instead of Btlll

can hit and hitters " count.
Oedeon at had a fling of it la
the big league but being a

the big head and was farmed
for. further Billy Orr play-
ed a abort sesson with the

and wound up. at Sacra
mento last year. ia old at the
game as a third and should
deliver the goods. B!aak is ahy good

outside of and
are a big part of a.ball team. In

the haa tha
pair, of Ha

waii and Detroit and Claude

may Keep tne Mormons up near tne wp.
The team is weak at
bat and are freely, made
tkat will have tq dig down
... .tt ." --: , " rr'

would case of of of Detroit and
used for - ypnr and Claude pitch arid with

' the former

"Jt
hava

The
montks

of

closed
of

land

left

cam-e-l

sine

Box

add

second

It U

Itoyul Unking Powder Conk
Box 689,

. i ', A 7.- - .'. 77
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Rey lv :

Six Teams Trained To the Hour Will In--

augurate Mainland Baseball 'Season Next
Week Big Leaguers With Various Clubs

(rronj Wednesday Advertiser.)
yesterdayor

basebaU
nnderway main-

land, League

runing. know,
comprise Leago t'rh-eui- t,

Francisco, Oakland, Portland,
Angelas, "Venice

managera, yolvarff
Fraacisco 8c'als,''alcerde,bi

Portland tholes
Angelea Angela, Happy Hogaa

Tigers, Christiaa
Oakland having Visions
pennant flying

Blankenship, com-maad-

Mormons
claiming

Fallowing
training February

cor-

respondents

Francisco

Chicago:
exceedingly

strong.
pitchers hitters.

Happy Iiogaa
erackerjaek Nearly

payroll
leaguer.. securing Purtell,

Detroitar. Perger,
Mitchell

Americans, Ditcher

atrehgth
outfielder iWolter

difference
ex-

ception.- wonderful hitter,
baserunner

sensation leav-
ing Highlanders.

Maggart, Woltar out-

field, department
Hughes

pitchers proper-
ly supported

should .majority

McCredia
year's

ontfieldera. pitching
catchers,

Carriah, Pittsburgh
backstop. PortUnd

contender
McCredie

XOIiotl
Oakland

Bowdy
showing
Oakland

confident

Rlankenahip, entering
League,,

seasoned players,
players making

company. 'Tommy
Tennant

forward,
Tommy

youngsters,
suffered

seasoning.
Philadelphia

Americans
Dortour
baseman

catchers Hannah catch-
ers

pitching Blankenshin
Williams Johnny formerly

formerly

though woefully
predictions

Blankenship

become,, rSmoynl, Sacramento. Johnny
present' property Ying-shopsf- "

V"''Wng, Cincinnati heaver,

disposing

compelled

...'..",i,i

made.

Hoobaeut
IIouolulu, HawalL

k:!g Grind

br th aafa deposit vaults and purchase
ball, players, for to make money and
please the Bait Lake fans he will hava
to have winner, v
Baals Flaws Beat " ' - i :''" h

All In all the Boats are the best bet
ta Win the pennant. - Of the thirty
week of baseball the team plays over
one half e --these are at home. Tka
team ha ' five regular who kit Into
rlghtfield hnd tb rlghtfield feaca at
Recreation Park, Swing Field having
Wa. .abandoned,; i B hort bne. .' Ping
loAiui.friiiv.iy of lb White Sox was

a one time (Seal and has a record of
twehtv-aeve- n home runs for the aeasoa
with the . Seals before ha joined tha
Box.' and eighteen of thasa were made
at Recreation Park. Biff Schaller Is
line hitter to right field1, so is Schmidt.
Fitagerald and ;orhsn,while Heliman,
the new first basemsa and Bobby Jones
hit to Ugh eenterfield- r-

' Following the opening' of the" Coast
Ieagua aeason will come that of the rad-
ar! League and then the .National and
American jeaguea will net underway.

10, wtilla the major lea'guea will start
Admi ia. - - .: vt
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THREE DAYS BRING

FEASTS Oil MAKOA

St. Patrick's Birthday Celebrated
In Fitting Fashion On -

TMatson Ship V

. (From . Wednesday Advertiser) .',
Lifeaboaed th -- Matson steamer Ma

noa, which arrived yesterday from Baa
Fraaciaeoy consisted largely of special
dinners. ; While the Manoa was at 'aaa
throe day were observed by "b.ig
caU"; California 'Baisia day j, Masck
16 ; St. Patrick 'a day, Marck 17, and
California. Orange day, March 20. The
St Patrick's day menu ware decorated
with green flag and' harp and every
thing waa dona Irish .fashion, including
"roast, boiled and mashed Irish : Mur- -

phys." , .: ;r, n
For Midway' IntanA -

There were thirty-on- e passengers in
tha Manoa.:: Ona waa Dr .H. A. Todd,
who la bound for Midway island as ana
of tka eabla colony th)"re. ' A achooner
will. sail in a week WTA man and ':

- ''';!; "-':-
: '

Tha same rorigh-weathe- r tkat struck
tke steamer Ventura Thursday met the
Ma soa Friday., The Ventura arrived
hera Monday. The Manoa docked short-
ly after ten o'clock yesterday mdraing,
three hour lata, but aa hour ahead ot
tli time expected in view of tha rough
aeaa.-.-.v-

Buses Corns 'A vt
For: Honolulu, tha Manoa, brought two

jitney buses for .tha new company.
They-ar- aightseoiag cars. There were
1737 Ion of stranght cargo and 469 for
tba raUroad. wharf and 871 for Kahu-lu- L

Beside the jitney buses there were
eight automobiles, je of which waa a
hearse. ; Twenty one mules were stabled
forward. They were for tha Honolulu
Plantation com pa ay- - There wars three
ronr-to- n cookers for Libby, McNeUl A
Libby.. After the extraordinary mall
brought by the Ventura Monday, there
wsr only eighty two sacks left for tha
ms noa. i - ,

The Moana wUI sail for Kahulut to
night--- Ska, will aall for San Francisco
at four o'clock Tuesday. Captaii
Henry F. Weeden la Uv eommaad. About
7W9 tons of sugar and POO tons of mo- -

lasses' in bulk will torm .her "cargo.
Seventy-Av- e nsssengsrs Will go . to the

' coast oa the Manoa. A
'

fi(i v.ti

- aT' A'"a e

to tut th best

,iJAiUvJ

Lr uuvJ.-o- ;il-

Exceeds alt others in leavening power,
purity and . wholesomenessT . Used wher---

i9i5.-sr.Mf-vr- :n;iA'.

On

ever the best and finest .food la required.,
t uJ- a" "'.Koyai is me omy uaiong powuer jnaao r

from Royal Grape --Cream, pf.Tartar, and
is admittedly the beet and most healthful
baking powder

economy

free 011 rtf'qiiil. Adtlims P. O.

4 .
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AOIDSIOSUP
OFFIC!ALS:VArjTS

1 1 Tin
ROAD I ii IA U

Supervisor Demands' Facts and
Figures Regarding Improve- -

RECEIVES SUPPORT 6f V ; '

Engineer .Whitehouse and Attor-;ne- y

Weaver Instructed To .

l' V. Provide Early Data".

(From Wednesday'' Advertiser.)
I'm tired of this eUny-AMly- W

hava bean In. office fo ; aoma . BsouthJ

now aad what hava w to show for oui
andeavora? t this beard 1 to make
racord for afflclancy wa most baglt
piatty . mod ' and akow aoma rasulta.
Froa now aa X propose tb ntaka It
point ta ass that promises mads by the
anparviaors : In the lactlon canpaigi,
ara kept. rl have sacarad tha appre-aclatiA- n.

for tha doubling of ths capac-

ity of tb electric light system. Lar-
son la planning well for tba watar. ays
tern... Now 1st tt ass about ths road
system. After wa thresh that ant lat
ns ga after ths extension of tba nr
pretaction systetn. My hat Is In ths
ring and front now on I propose thara
will ba no rest fat delinquents in the
road ' depsrtmant, 8uperrlsoc Arnold,
quoted after tha saparviaoTS' maetlai
last night '.: r.v, ;'.'.:. ..j ,'..,' ; .

'. -- :' r :. 'i " , - v
' As a natter of course there were say

number of tllty-tilt- a at tha meeting af
tha supervisors lsst night, especially a
Mayor Laae was . absent because of
Ulneaa and Chairman Logan would not
use hi gavel.'.:. .. i'.i .J. .

When the cloud of arguments .hafl
blown " over, tha dominating remem-krane- e

was that Supervisor . ' Arnold
stood for' nearly .half an hour while he
listened to explanation from City .en-

gineer. Whitehouse and Deputy City
Attorney Weaver why Manoa, Nnuan?
aad Kalakaos district improvements sr
being held in aoeyaaee. s

nnth Whitehouse and. Weaver root
In defense of what Arnold-Intimat- e

wer delinquencies - but. when t ths so
nafcvM t.nn. AlAi VMlllBAd JlIM SSt 9H'

ginaer sn attorney had inktru.ci to
present all reports demsuded at once

TneidantaHv. Larsen- - broke into the
discussion Jong enough to declare thai
his opinion of the sincerity of the an
tiFv'anrs'tn 'retardf to the kacplar.of
fronUge Ux pledge had beea ehaaged
by the remarka of Arnold and that . ht
also wished ta go oa recora as peiuf
unqualifiedly in favar of carrying out

It was sUted thst the Manoa project
miffht ba brought ns at th next meat
lot but that the othera could not'W
nrenared for soma - time." Superviaoi
Quinn, ckairman of the road committee,
wa absent, on- - account or ' uiness.::,

' Tbera waa also a Oit'lUUVera
aa ordinance introduced Dy,.Moiunger'
creating tha office of purchasing hgant.
Scarcely had tka clerk started the read
ing of he ordinance when Logan called
a halt. ' Ha declared that ths intro-
duction of tha ordinance ova hi head
aa chairman of tha .ways and tnesut
committee was "decidedly discour-
teous." Logan declared be had beea
authorised ta draft tha ordinance. Hoi
linirer asked Loian to show whsr suck
authority had beea granted by tha
board. In the end tba ordinance wal
referred to committee to confer .with
the nnrehaaing agent.
vAa ordinance whirh. took fifteen
minutes to read by tba clerk purported
to make legal tha survey of tb Auwat
ohms district. Ahia and Logan pro
tested they did not understand the
Measure and asked for copies. ; Logan
pointed out the ordinance would,, ba
published. Ahia protested that. he did
Dot subscribe for any newspaper but
waa overruled.
Oil Bid Ara Same

New bids for crude ail submitted by
tha Associated Oil company and' tha
Onion Oil company revealed .both con-
cerns bidding st 11.10 par. barrel at tht
tank, v The purchasing agent was in-

structed to divide the contract between
tha two a provided by law,

Ahia tried to sluff off hia owa "report
that four mules of city ownership
should ba destroyed, on another e"m"
mlttee but on motion of Hollinger tb
report wa turned back to him.
., An appropriation of $150 waa wad
for tha survey of a proposed Strset af-
fording sa outlet from the ntauka and
of Fuunui street to Nuuan'u street. '

resolution providing for an ap-

propriation of $34,000 for improvinf
tha electric light plant passed third
resding snd became law. -

Supervisor Arnold forced through
first reading a resolution providing far
tha purchase of a portable rock crusher
at . cost 6f $1250. 4

APANESE BOY DRINKS

fi.
SakamolM. a Japanese hoy, who 'at

tempiedf'W Jornm'uiUla yeaterdkr
afternoon, was in a critical eondltloa
at Queea 'a Hospital last night, III
ws expected to die. He drank Mo-
ll n at the home of Mrs. J. Lloyd, oa
King Street near Qulick aveaua, where
he wa employed. He had beea dea
poadent several days and letter from
home, receive.! by the steamer Persia I

are believed to have brought bad news

.. . 7 .;.,. v:.; iA-.- -
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Common Stoc, Paid Dividends

Nearly Six and Half Per Cent

.,',-''- ' ;. ''' , a- ,'''" "' '
..'

NEW YORk, Mreh Jl.-Th- report
f the American Bugsr Refining Coriv

nn fnr the Vear ended December. SI,
1814; forms an interesting comparison
With'-th-e report of the previous year.
The reoart for tba-yea- r of ibis showed
the company with a considerable deficit
owuts to the decline In the sugar profits
of ove $3,000,000,. while the report for
the. year . just passed shows that the
sugar preflta are Jnore-ma- ooudioo,
while total net profits have increased
approximately $2,000,000, as compared
with a loss of ovor $1,000,000 in 113,
famed BU MlUlon ,

'

Sugar profit for, 1014 , were $2,791,.
0.10, as compared s with ' $1,015,853 in
191 with interest and dividends yield-
ing - $2,581,880, against , $3,189,113.
rots! net profite for the year-war-

f).139.890. against $4,184 fi8U . tha pre-

rioo year After, allowing 7 per cent
on the $43,000,000 preferred stock and
UiWtins-- 41T.21S profits' from opera- -

S6nf former years and $59,212 profit
and loss adjustment, including earn-

ings, thd balance, $2,912,fi8, i equal to
H per cent on the $48,000,000 common

vtock before any deduction for 'depre-

ciation or reserves and including $786,-r- 9

net profit realised from tke sale of
Investments: Thl compare with 1.88
per cent earned oa tha commas atoek
the year previoua. . ! V '
Profit amd Loss Barontoan Million

- Total " deduction,' lnelndlng dlvl--

lends, amounted J 99, leaving
4 deficit for tha year of $1,905,809, aa
ompaied with ona of $4,ow,479 tua

rear befora. The company also had a
rredlt Item- of $709,179. Tha profit
tnd loss surplus on December 31, 1914,
'.s fives a $17,030,794, as compared
with 41829,425 on December II. 1913.

Secretary Joseph E. Freeman la hla
--eport to tha shareholder maks the
ollowlng atatement

Panslott rnnd ' .A"

r Last year' report showed that 120
employe had been retired and placed
Sa tke pension roll. ' .Addition to this
list kava beea made and! there ara now
153 employe who ara receiving as an
nual pension from the .company. : Tha
sura of $800,000 haa been eat aside as
a - pension fund and additional' sums
will ba appropriated, as required.. Ia
addition, employee' temporarily incapa
citated through sickness or Injury arc

tided by tha company.' .'Approximately
was expanded Ust year for this

porpoee and for pensions.-- . , t

. These payment ; are a, idditloa to
any sum tne company, aaa oaen re
auired to pay under the various Work-
maa 'a Compeasation Lawa in' the dif:
fere'nf states where tha compasy ' doe
business. .;. ,

Ths Louisiana, Law Suit " 1 ?
s .In'th suit brought bjr the But pf
fouisiaaa' against your company, : to
cancel .its 'right to do business' within
the borders of that tt, the district
court ' for the,' psrish . Of Orleans ran'
llered a decision,' in.'wbich the. eon ten
tioal of "your company were sustained
tnd --the suit-w-as dWmissed. . An appeal
has v been taken a by tka stats ' to ita
highest court and ' will s shortly . . ba
argued. ' . K-- ';'; '' A .' '

.; In 'tka matter of tka damage, suit
brought in the same atats, by, various
blantera,' the case hsye jiot progressed
beyond tha state of preliminary plead
tags,) but . tha United States- - district
court has i sustained .important excep
tions' rued, by your company's counsel
to: the , form, of .the, plaintiff'! state-
ments,; 'The suit. a still in progress
and .your law department retaina the
Confldeace heretofore, expressed- - In the
favorable outcome, 41 tha suit.
,;',.:,-- , ...

r at ; i'

IIOUOLULU MAY GET

; LARGE COiiVEIIIIOII

President E. C. Jones of ths Amerl
ess Os Institnto l working to bring
ths next convention ot tne rseine uss
Association to Honolulu in 1916.
' Owing to tka diminished attendance
enforced by tha war and tha uneer
taintiea of tka business outlook, tha in
ternatlonal eonventioO of ga engineerg
to be held tbi summer st ths Ban rsn
ciseo Fsir will aot, bo ths success that
had been hoped, and efforts of tha Ha
wail promotioa committee to bring the
engineers to Hawaii after they close
their session ara likely to fall through,

Mr. Jonas, write II. P. Wood, di-

rector of tko promotion committee. Mn
letter received her yesterday, ''did

'hopeful of aa. excursion to
Hawaii but said he believed the Paci-

fic' Oa Association could be influenced
it 'kold tkelr meeting la Hawaii during
1918 and 1917 and that ha waa plan-

ning to bring 'thl about. I will, how.
Ver, make rea us of Mr. Strange

nam' (Harry L. Strange, manager of
tke Honolulu Oat Company), in an an.
desvor to Interest aoma, at least, of
tha dalegatea to tha international ga
eon vwntioaW .'"; '.t '.'- A- ".-- r'

"Mr, Jones state thst, Having been
la Hamrali and bejng familiar with
eonditioas there and knowing tkkt Mr.
Strange waa at the helm, ha could

la the boat hlsd of reception to
anvparty that ha might tnnuene to
goT'f: :V v a '! "'

. 7 . - - ' - ,"

- ' TH8 FOBTT TSAB TXtv..,:.-:- ' ...' 7
' A a $ rticle must have exceptional
merit to survlvs for a period, of forty
years. Chamberlala ' .Cough. Remedy
wa first offered to the public In 1872.

From a email beginning it ha grown
in favor and popularity unta! it has
attained a world wido reputation You
will find nothing better for a eou,gh or
cold. Try It and yw undersUnd
why it is favorite after a period of
more thaa fortjr yeaa.A, Choberlain'e
Cough ktemedy not only ' give relief
it curea. For sale .by all dealers,
son. Smith A Co., I.til agents foi Ha -

WaiL "-- '"..'... . ,

' '

COMMISSION MUECHAKTB

Ewa Plantation Company, v ;.i y

Walalua Agricnlturst Co l.toL, r

Apokaa Sngar r, La ' - rv''
. ? KohaU Sugar Company, '.

- - Wahlawa WaUr Company, XM. .

rnlton Iron Worna of Bt Lou la, , ,

BaococK m wilco Oompaoy, ' .m,--

Oreatia Fuel Eceeotulxer Cornp4ny, '
'

s. Chaa. O. Moore Co., Tjnglnaar'

Mataon Navlgstion Company
' , ' Toys Kisen BUUhn . '.' A

Banlc of HntciJI,
'

, , A;,. XJMTTSIX .''
;v v-A- ,,, v ;V Vv

Incorporate Under tka Lsw of fhe -

. larntory 01 nawaiL '; -- T-: .1

CAPITAL, STJBPLTJ'B AND"' I ) '
UNDIVIDED FSOriTS.. . l,SOO.PO- -

EESOURCES r. ..:,:.. ,7,000,00e . -

C. H. Cooke.......t.:,.. .President '
E. D, Tennsy ...1vt.),.yica-PreldSB- t

A. Lawi, Jr. ,y. .f. v. .,'.',
. . . . . . Vice 1'resident and Manager '.

F. B. Damon..... .....Cashier
0. O. Fuller.... 1...,. Assist snt CasUlef-
B. MeCorristoBr, i . .. Assistant Caskie -

DIEECTOKSr BAO;. '
Tenney, A. Lewis, JisE. F, Bishop. "

F. W. Mscfsrlane, J. A. 'McOandlea "
C. H. Atherton. Geo. R. Carter. P." B. .'

Damoa, F, C. Atherton, B A. Cooks. .
COMMERCIAL A KD BAVXKOS.. .

; DEPARTMENTS. k
' y ,

8triet attantron given to all brawoha ''
- " ' ' of Hanking. ,

BANK OF HAWAII BLDflFlKTvV

fiiDiplira
nrw onrnicn frt t.rvirvpf :.'T'- -

, ta tk$ , :
CANADIAN PACniO BAI(,7aF.

tha ramoaa Tourist ftobti of tbf. WatM '.

. In soaneatioi with tha ' ' J:' '

raai4laa. I aatralaalaa Haia Uall IJa
Tor tiekota and gsnkral UfonaaUo .

'

apply ta - v .

TriEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Lit)
V:,AA. " Oanaral Agaat$ '.

' - v
A- - Canadian Paaifl Bly, Co. ".''

Cattle & CqoK.0. Ct Cid
Bonelnla T.H.' 1 5. :i ; .

C hrn ml ssl n h V f irch

r"'.t
Sugar v.Kctiifs

m ,7.

Ewi Plaautlaa Oa.

Apokaa Bngar OoVXAd.
"V Fnlton lro Works' of 4l.'Ita-- -

Blaka 'Stasis Pnmps..-- A'.''w'i i J ..

, Westera's Oestrlf ugnla . ,'i
Babeoek Wllg BolUfvWj' :

Groan a Faal Eeonoinlaar,.;:, . '
Marsk Btsam Pnmpa.
Matsoa Nsvlgstlsn Oa.,- - ..."

Kakala Sugar Co. X .."y.'
";;v: business abps.aaV

HONOLULU IRON ;.WOkfc Op.Mii1
. cblnary of ovary descrlptiso ,ad4 0

Order. 7 t .Cf.jJ-:-- i V)

HAVAIIAN
Saml-WaakO- y Iasnad , Tussday and'

:v. rtion..r;v' 'r,;'5"
Entered at. the Pootbfflco f Honolaln,

H. T, BewmA-Clae- e ..Matr. V '
' BtrBSCRIPTlOK tjOttif-- i

Per Month ;.,.,
Per Tear ..'.Vi. vv.i.'.
Per Month, Fortdgno . . . 1 ,'.v, . $ . 34
For, Tear, Foreign i. .','.M- -

Payable InvarUbly ln; iLdranca.1
CHARLES B. CRANE Manager

T 7

$16,000

Upon recemmendatioa- - r jpupenn-tenden- t

of Publle Work Charlei R.

Forbea, the Conservation
: Cemmisjtyoa

ha eat baide $8,001 fojjr tk roetfoi.of
aa engineering testing JeWatorjrnt
the College t Hawaii, $8,000i fo fi

dairy building and $3,000 fat a flfrgarv
The money wtu come from in atamung
conservation fun) and- will be Imme
diately available. ; The enlarging of the
college pUnt will thereby greajly
expedited than if fhe money waa sougns
through channels of tha legislature.
Superintendent Forbea oa a recant

found that tka college lad
a quantity of equipment for aa en-

gineering laboratory but had no h0u
lng facilitie. Upon decision to appro-- ;

prists the $16,000 H was also decided
to withdraw the bill which, hadbeea.
introduced in th legislators at the-- .

Instance or aoroas sbiudk jvww u
the engineering laboratory building.

. - s. 11 - I A 7.

CUBAN LAp(R SHORTAdlEil ;

Thar la said ta be a labor sbortsre '

la ths Cuban sugar district,. This, as
much aa the bad. waathe condition to i
date,, may, have bad aomatfclaf to do
with the reduction l output. ; t i - ' ?

., 7 " 'itw--i';',,,'..'-;,A-.'-

Ati In. a Chlnasa. ronvlrted in tha
police court yesterday morning oa tka

of having opium in hia boosea- - ,

sion, was flued fifty dollar a.nd Trout-- .

by Magistrate Monsarrit. f 7 7 7 r-:-

" " "' '''-- i


